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A WEEK’S NEWS.
C le a n e d  by T e le g ra p h  a n d  M all

C O N G R E S S IO N A L .
T h e  Senate, on the 9th, instated upon its 

amendments to  the Labor Statistics bill and 
appointed a Com m ittee o f  Conference. Mr. 
Vance submitted the views o f  the m inority o f 
the Committee on Priv ileges and Elections re
gard ing the Danville investigation. The Mex
ican Soldiers' Pension bill was taken up and 
the pending amendment was laid on the table. 
The amendment was Mr. Klddlcberger's 
amendment to strike nut the phrase “ fo r  the 
suppression o f the rebellion " from  Mr. Hour's 
amendment, provid ing pensions fo r soldiers 
who fought in the late war fo r  the sup
pression o f  the rebellion. Mr. Williams 
m oved to lay Mr. H oar’s amendment on tbo 
table. Carried. Ayes, 20. nays. IS. Sev
era l amendments were offered and laid on the 
table and fu rther eonsideration o f the bill
went o v e r ___The House went Into Committee
o f  the Whole on the K iver and Harbor bill. 
W ithout action the com m ittee rose and the 
floor was accorded the Committee <>u the Dis
tr ic t o f  Columbia. A t  the evening session o f 
the House numerous amendments Increasing 
appropriations fo r  various im provem ents o f 
r ivers and harbors were offered and voted 
dow n. A fte r  com pleting eonsideration o f  six 
o f  the forty-seven pages o f  the bill, the com
m ittee rose and (bo House adjourned.

I n the Senate, ou tb .  10th, a la rge  num
ber o f petitions were presented opposing a 
Governm ental telegraph. Mr. Beck withdrew 
his resolution concern ing the rem oval o f  po
litica l disabilities, and the Senate resumed 
consideration o f the Mexlcau pension bill. 
The amendment offered by Mr. Harrison, in
tended to lim it the beneficiaries o f  the bill to 
those who hud scon service, was laid on the 
table; yeas, 2.1; nays. 20. The Consular and Di
plomatic Appropriation  bill was taken up and 
tho Senate w ent into secret session on the por
tion relating to the en forcem ent o f the Neu
tra lity  act...... In the House, Mr. Morrison,
Chairman o f  the Committee on W ays and 
Means, reported a  concurrent resolution pro
vid ing fo r  final adjournm ent o f  Congress 
Monday, the 30tli o f June, at three p. in. 
Adopted without division. Mr. Payson. from  
the Committee on Public Lands, reported a 
bill fo rfe it in g  part o f  certain landa granted by- 
Iow a to aid in the construction o f railroads in 
that State. The House, at its ovening session, 
took up the bill d irecting the Secretary o f  the 
In terior to obtain from  the Ked Lake Chippe
wa Indians a relinquishment o f their title  to 
the Bed LakeK esorvation of Minnesota. A fte r  
a long debate and without action tho House 
adjourned.

T h e  Senate, on the 11th, w en t in to  secret 
leg is lative session on the item  in the Consular 
and Diplomatic Appropriation M il appro
priating fdfiO.iUO to cover the necessary ex
pense* attendant upon the execution o f  the 
Neutrality set. Noth ing definite was accom
plished. at when the doors were reopened a
quorum  was not present___The House went
into Committee o f  the w h o le  on the 
R iv er  and Harbor bill. The clause fo r 
the construction o f  the Hennepin ca 
nal having been reached. Mr. Jones, o f 
Wisconsin, raised against It the point o f  order 
t hut t he Committee on R ivers and Harbors had 
no Jurisdiction over tile subject, and that u 
bill w ith substantially the same provision was 
pending In the House. The Chair overruled 
the |K>int o f  order and waa sustained on an 
appeal by MSt to  S3. Mr. Holman then mewed 
to  strike out the Hennepin canal clause. Mr. 
P o tte r  supported them otion .lm tlt waa lost by 
a vo te  o f  M2 to 14. Mr. Cosgrove moved to  In
crease from  * rs)U,t)U( to *s5o,uuo the appropria
tion fo r  the Improvem ent o f the Missouri from  
Its mouth to  Sioux City. Lost. A fte r  con
cluding tiie appropriation portion o f  the bill 
the com m ittee rose and the House adjourned

T h k  Senate, ou the 12th, took a final vo te  
■on the Consular and Diplomatic Appropria
tion bill, and tiie bill was passed by thirty 
e i g h t  yeas and two nays (Vance and Van 
W yckl. The bill as passed is almost precisely 
ns reported from  the Senate Committee on 
Appropriations, m aking mi addition o f  *son,- 
issi to the bill as reported front the House. 
T h e  Mexican.Pensions I,ill was then taken up. 
A fte r  debate, the Senate, w ithout reaching a 
conclusion on the bill went into executive 
session, ami when the door* ow n ed , ad
ton rued The House met in continuance o f
Wednesday's session, and went into Com
m ittee o f  the Whole, on the' R iver 
and Harbor Appropriation hill. The ap
propriation lo r  the iee harbor on the 
Muskingum R iver was increased from  *20.000 
to **1,0110. T iie com m ittee rose ami reported 
the bill to  the House. Mr. Oates m oved to 
strike out the Hennepin canal clause. Tlio 
(notion to strike out was agreed p c  yeas, lpi; 
nays, 122. Mr. Murphy then moved to lay the 
M il and pending amendments on the table. 
T h e  motion was lost: yeas, WT: nays. 15S. The 
bill was then passed by a vo te  o f  yeas, 157; 
liays, 102. The speaker announced that the 
vo te  on the motion to strike out the Henne
pin canal elatisc hud not been correctly 
stated; that the actual vo te  was: yeas, ltd; 
nays, 1(12. Mr. Eaton then culled up the Sen
ate bill regu lating the electoral count. A fte r  
some discussion, the House adjourned.

I n the Senate, on the 13th, Mr. B row n  ol 
tnlned unanimous consent to tukc up the bill 
t o  require the payment In cash to the State o f 
Georg ia o f  *1>,555, appropriated fo r  that State 
by act o f  Congress, passed March 2d, to re
fund to  G eorgia certain moneys expended tor 
tho common defense in 17*7. Mr. Dolph 
m oved an amendment to inelnde *35,(100 fo r 
Oregon and fo c i fo r  California to refund 
m oneys expended by those Stales In the sup
pression o f  tho Modoc hostilities. A fte r  a 
long discussion, Mr. Ingalls moved to recom
m it the hill to the Committee on Claims. Jr 
w as then discovered that noqtiom m  was pres
en t mid the Senate adjourned until the liitli
__111 the House the Senate amendments to
the Consular and Diplomatic and Revenue 
Appropriation hills were non-concurred in. 
Mr. P ryor thon took the floor on tho F.loctorul 
hill. A t the conclusion o f Mr. Pryor's speech 
Mr. Townslic nd, o f  Illinois, submitted a con
fe rence report oil the Post-office Appropri
ation bill. He said that the items upon 
which no agreem ent bad been reached 
w ere, first, incr< asln;; tho appropriation 
fo r  the pay o f  letter enrriera; second. In
creasing by •i.OUi.OUl the appropriation fo r 
mail transportation on railroad routes; third, 
s tr ik in g  out the clause regu lating the com
pensation to  land grant roads; fourth, appro
pria ting fo r  special mall raoflltles. and
fifth , increasing by *k)u,ono tho appropriation 
fo r  railway post-office clerk*. The conference 
reivort was adopted as fa r  as the items are 
concerned upon which the agreem ent had 
been arrived at. Tho H om e at Its evening 
session passed seventy-alx pension bills and 
adjourned.

W A S H IN G T O N  NOTES.
T hk record of the Court of Inquiry In the 

case of General Hs*h i, Judge Advocate
Oeneral of tiie Army, reported the facta as 
developed by tiie evidence, and concluded 
ns follows; “ The eourt is of the opinion 
that while it is not prepared to say that 
anv specific act developed by the evidence 
ia actually fraudulent, yet the evidence 
does show n aeries of transactions dis
creditable to any officer of the army.”  The 
Secretary of War laid the report before 
the President and it was decided to order a 
court martial trial for General Swaim.

S e n a t o r  Vest submitted to the Senate 
ail amendment he proposes to the Legisla
tive Appropriation bill to provide that no 
money shall be paid out of the Tieasnry, 
or from any public fund, for printing in the 
Congressional Urronl any speech which 
has not been actually spoken or de
livered in either Senate or House.

T he Washington A'tor says: Late dis
closures show that the failure of the bank
ing house of Middleton & Co. was not only 
disgraceful, hut one of the moat disastrous 
ou record. Property left for safe ke»»*ing,

good margins on stock, charity funds, all 
the deposits, and in fact everything, had 
been swept away and used by this firm 
until ft ia doubtful if it pays a cent or even 
a mill on the dollar.

The remains of ex-Justice Noah H. 
Swayne, of the United States Supreme 
Court, arrived at Washington from New 
York recently on a special car, and wore 
interred in Oak Hill Cemetery.

The House Committee on Ways and 
Means agreed to report favorably a bill to 
admit free of duty articles intended for ex
hibition at the Cincinnati Industrial Expo
sition.

THE EAST.
Samuel J. Tildkn has written a letter 

definitely declining his proposed nomina
tion as the Democratic candidate for the 
Presidency. His reasons were that he was 
physically unable to bear the burdens of 
Government or to make the necessary can
vass.

At the celebration of the semi-centennial 
of the corporate existence of Rochester, N. 
Y-, the throng was the greatest ever known 
in the city, and the procession formed was 
over two hours passing the reviewing 
stand. The entire city was illuminated.

W illiam  G. Morgan, defaulting agent 
of the New York banking firm of Putnam 
& Earle, was sentenced to three years in 
State's prison. ,

A storm, accompanied by a water spout, 
visited the Cumberland Valley, Pa., re
cently. From Newville east the railroad 
runs on a high embankment of made 
ground. Directly after the cloud passed 
over a portion of the road the storm bust, 
and in the presence of passengers in the 
rear car carried half a mile of rails, ties 
and embankment away. The water spout 
was about half a mile wide and very des
tructive.

G e o r o e  D. Mono an  has been elected di
rector of the Western Union, to fill the 
vacancy caused by the death of Augustus 
Schell.

In the United States District Court, at 
Philadelphia, recently, Judge Butler made 
an order in the suit of Rowland Hazard 
against the Credit Mobilier for the removal 
of Oliver Ames, receiver, and directing the 
receivers to close the testimony against 
granting the petition within ten days.

The schedule of the firm of M. Bogart & 
Co., bankers and brokers, of New York, 
showed the firm’s debts to fee $2,100,997; 
nominal assets, $413,308; actual assets, $97,- 
831.

AN extensive fire was raging in the build
ing occupied by tho National Rubber aad 
New Brunswick Rubber Companiee, on 
Congress street, Boston, on the 12th. An 
explosion of naptha on the second floor 
burned three Bremen named Hodgsnd, Hal
sey and Littleton, who were taken to the 
hospital. Others injured were as follows: 
John Flaval, District Engineer Cunning
ham, Captain Willard, Captain Frost, 
Lieutenant Grady and La<l It nii-in Sweet- 
zer. The loss would be heavy. Insurance, 
$490,000 on stock and $275,IXIJ on building.

THE WEST.
The Western Nail Association met at 

Pittsburgh aud reduced the card rate from 
$2.80 per keg to $2.40. This action was 
taken in order to get nearer the actual sell
ing figure, which has been $2.25 in car lots 
at sixty days. Trade was dull.

T he  special agent of the Mexican Gov
ernment intrusted with establishing the 
Zona Libra, has returned to the City of 
Mexico without visiting Piedra Ncgras, 
and thH Zmia Libra idea ended ill smoke,

A tillt o u t  train was wrecked on the 111 
dianap- lis & Vincennes Railroad, near 
Martinsville, Ind., the other nicht, caused 
by a washout. The engineer was badly in
jured.

M tcitAKL M u u p h y , aged  about fo r ty - fiv e  
yea rs , w as run o v e r  and k illed  b y  a B a lt i
m ore &  Ohio y a rd  engine at N ew ark , O.,' 
recen tly . H e had started  home som ew hat 
under tho influence o f  liquor, and it was 
supposed la id  dow n  on the track.

P h il ip  K litz, who lived near Youngs
town, O., was killed the other day while 
out hunting. His lifeless body was found 
by a fence, which he had climbed, causing 
liis gun to t xplode, the charge entering his 
brain.

T h e  disappearance o f Alfred Sheldon 
from Kansas City several weeks ago was 
creating considerable talk. Charges of ab
duction and murder hnve been made, and 
counter charges that he embezzled funds and 
skipped out have also been made. Sheldon 
was an Englishman, reputed wealthy, and 
the British Government has instituted in
quiries. Sheldon was a partner in the 
Blue Springs Milling Company, of Jackson 
County, Mo.

Mrs. B. F. N ichols, wife of a traveling 
man, formerly a resident of Mount Pulaski, 
111., while out with a fishing party at Ce
dar Rapids, Iowa, fell out backwards from 
the boat into the river and nevercameto 
the surface again. Her husband was but a 
short distance away, and two or three of 
the party saw her go under.

I s a a c  A . St a n l e y , paying teller o f  the 
National Bank of Commerce, of Cleveland, 
G., was jailed recently on the charge of em
bezzling $100,090 from the bank. He in
vested the money on a grain deal.

Mexican newspapers continued discuss
ing the nomination of Blaine, which was 
generally regarded as a threatened evil for 
Mexico. La Libertad says it hopes for the 
election of Blaine, for Mexico has more to 
fear from a friendly President than one 
who is avowedly hostile, regarding it as 
more to the interest of Mexico to deal with 
her neighbor in the spirit of want of confi
dence and reserve than to hobnob with 
traitors who pretend to be friends in order 
to become masters.
5 F r a n k  L. L o r in o , o f  Chicago, who w ee 
sentenced for using the mails to defrand, 
surrendered himself to District Attorney 
Tuthill, and was sent to jail for twelve 
months, f

TnR dead body of a young man, whose 
widowed mother lives at Bardstown, Ky., 
was found in Balt River, near Santa Fo, 
Monroe County, Mo., a day or two ago, his 
arms bound and his neck broke. It was be- 
lioyed that he was brutally murdered and

thrown Into the river. The matter was 
bdng investigated.

V e s s e l  agents in Chicago are hopeful 
of a material advance in freight rates. 
Engagements were made one day recently 
for over half a million bushels of grain.

F r a n k  A r b u c k l k  caught his arm in 
some of the machinery of Nathan Ar- 
buckle’s mill at Rushville, Ind., recently, 
and had the flesh literally torn from the 
bones. He lived in extreme agony until 
be was relieved by death.

THE SOUTH.
Thk Copiah County, Miss., Democrat* 

held their convention recently. They in
dorsed Governor Lowry’s administration, 
E. Barksdale for nmomin&tion to Congress 
and Tilden and Hendricks. They con
demned the majority report of the Senate 
Investigating Committee in the Matthews 
killing, and indorsed the minority report.

The cadets accused of hazing at Anna
polis have been ordered aboard the ships. 
This, it was supposed, would end the mat
ter.

Thk doors of the tstate Bank of Charles
ton, West Virginia, closed on the 13th. 
Liabilities, $119,000; assets reported si 
$115,000. The principal losers are poor 
people who had small sums deposited.

M r 9- M a r y  L o n g , a w id ow  of some prop
erty, of Carrollton, Ga., com m itted  suicide 
the other day by taking two phials ol 
laudanum. She left her money on *  table 
beside her, divided into three parts, for 
her three grandchildren.

A recent Corsicana, Tex., special lays; 
The extraordinary hot weather of the part 
few days culminated in a small cyclone 
and heavy rain storm. Two business 
houses were unroofed, many houses blown 
down and a number of residences some
what damaged.

H u n t , St e w a r t  & Co.,'cotton factors of 
New Orleans, failed recently. Stewart 
states that the failure was caused by a 
misunderstanding concerning the accept
ance of drafts.____________

G E N E R A L .
H k n r t  G. V E n n o b , tho weather prophet, 

died in Montreal on thu8ib, aged forty-foui 
years.

Da o a k f f , the assassin of Sudeiken, wat 
arrested at Berliu. He will be surrendered 
to Russia.

Ba r o n  N o e d e n s k j o l d , the Swedish ex
plorer, is seekiug subscriptions to meet the 
expenses of an expedition to the South 
Foie. The Baron estimates that the expe
dition will cost $1,000,U)0. The Spanish 
Government has promised to pay part ol 
the expenses of the enterprise.

Failure*  for the past seven days in ths 
United vitates were 2u3, Canada 25, or an in
crease of 13. Casualties were lighter than 
u>ual in the New England and Western 
States; but them was an increase in ttu 
Middle, Southern and Facific States ana 
Canada.

Thkebaw, King of Qurmah, recently
poisoned the Queen and her mother and 
married the Queen’s sister. ,

T h r e e  dynamite cartridges exploded at 
Genoa, Italy, recently—two in front of thi 
Church of the Conception, the other in 
close proximity to the Church of San Lor
enzo.

A  L o n d o n  d ispatch  o f  the 13th saysl 
The T iehborn e c la im an t (A rt lfU r  Orton) 
will be released  oil a t icke t o f leave .

THE LATEST.
By a collision with an pxcurs on train 

on tiie Camden & Pacific Railroad, recent, 
ly, neir Camden, Pa., Engineers Palmer 
anil B-ix'oi* and Conductor Smith, Bag- 
gagemader Vaughn, Mail Agent Wylie and 
Fireman Barber were killed. Many per
sons were injured. The excursion party 
were of the Camden Presbyterian < hurch. 
Frank Fenton, Supervisor of the road, and 
O. Edwards, were ulso killed. The acci
dent was caused by the non-reception of a 
telegraphic dispatch.

T h e  Pope has instructed Monsignor RI- 
naldinine at Brussels to negotiate for the 
restoration of diplomatic relations between 
the Vatican and Belgium.

A t  a recent game of lacrosse at Belfast, 
between the American and United King
dom teams, the score wns: United King
dom, 6 goals; American, 3 goals.

T hehk was a severe frost in various 
parts of New England or. the 14th. Many 
farm crops were absolutely ruined.

E o y p t ia n  advices say  there was an Arab 
at Korosko who claims to he the sol* sur
vivor of the Berber garrison. He says he 
was present when the rebels attacked Ber
ber on May 23. The garrison defended the 
town two honrs, but the reliels fore- d 
their way into the citv. where they imme
diately massacred 1,500 men of the garri
son and 2,000 of the male population. The 
women and children were spared.

T he Senate was not in session on the 
14th. The House continued its work on 
appropriation bills. The Post-office Appro
priation bill was completed. A committee 
report on ths site for a public building at 
Brooklyn exonerated the Secretary of the 
Treasury and subordinate officials from 
charges of corruption.

A  F r a n k f o r t , Ky., special says the 
Court of Appeals reversed the decision of 
the lower court in the case of Thomas Crit
tenden, of Missouri, charged with and sen
tenced to the penitentiary for killing a ne
gro. Illegal evidence was the grounds of 
the reversal

A t Butler, Pa., a boiler used in pump
ing Coldridge oil well No. 13 exploded the 
other morning demolishing the boiler and 
engine house and killing the engineer, 
Richard Walker. Hts son, who was near 
his father, was thrown fifteen feet, receiv
ing fatal injuries.

The skeleton of a boy was found in a 
pond at Avondale near Cincinnati, with a 
rope around his neck and a stone tied to 
the rope. No clue to his identity or how 
he camo into the pond.

T iik necessary paper* to secure the re
quisition of John C. Eno, the defaulting 
President of the Second National Bank of 
New York, were made out and officials left 
with them for Canada. The State Depart
ment formally notified tho British Minis
ter that a requisition bad been made for 
the surrender of Eno.

KANSAS STATE NEWS.
8tate H orticu ltu ra l Society.

Tiie State Horticultural Society at Its late 
meeting, unanimously adopted the following 
preambles and resolution:

Whereas, Tiie Cotton and Industrial 
Exposition that opens in New Orleans, on 
December 11th, 1884, promises to tie of 
greater magnitude than any other exhibition 
of like character in tho history of tiie United 
States; and

W hereas, The State of Kansas desires 
to retain tiie laurels so meritoriously wou 
in past horticultural contests; therefore 
belt

liesolvcd, That the State Horticultural 
Society, of Kansas, pledges its beet t-IIorts 
to secure tiie best display possible, and re
quests the hearty co-operation of district, 
county and local societies, and that of all 
our fruit growers, to the end that thi* object 
be attained.

Miscellaneous.
Tine Grand Army of the Republic has 

secured a rate of fifteen dollars from Mis
souri River points to Minneapolis and return 
for those who wisli to attend the National 
Encampment, July 23. It is announced that 
all Kansas roads will give tiie boys in blue a 
rate of two cents per mile each way between 
all stations to tiie Missouri Kiver, tickets at 
these rates to be sold in connection with 
tickets of connecting lines.

T im  township assessors of Clay County 
have completed the statistical work for tiie 
past year amt make tiie following excellent 
showing: Present population of Clay 
County, 15,753, being a gain of over 2.0U0; 
population of Clay Center, 4,182, a gain of 
1,300. The county lias in fine condition 
37,483 acres of winter wheat, 6,000 acres of 
rye. 93,000 acres of com, 16,000 acres of 
oats, and acres upon acres of potatoes, 
sorghum, beans, broom corn, grasses, etc. 
This county owns over 20,000 cattle, 1,500 
horses, 6,000 sheep aud 30,000 hogs. Both 
county and city enjoy an unusual state of 
prosperity, and the prospects for a bounti
ful harvest could not l>e better.

J e r o m e  W i l l ia m s , g  carpenter of Atchi
son, was sent to do some work at a residence 
recently, and by means of misrepresenta
tion secured money from the parties of tiie 
house. Then feigning sickness, lie was 
allowed to lie down in a room to rest which 
he plundered of its valuable contents and 
made good his escape.

A dispatch from Topeka says: The 
Railroad Commissioners have determined 
that Superintendent Fayan will have to put 
the Central Branch road iu decent shape or 
they will make it warm for him. A letter 
was addressed to that gentleman stating that 
many people feel compelled to travel over 
Ills road, and there can be no reason for sub
jecting them to a risk of their lives upon it in 
its present condition.

A  meeting of the officers and Executive 
Committee of the Denver, Memphis «fc At
lantic Railway Company was held at To
peka recently. Business relating to the 
early construction of the road was con
sidered and disposed of ami it was report) d 
that a corps of engineers were at work lo
cating the line mid work was to be com
menced on the grading right away. Sub
sidies amounting to 82,200 per mile had 
been secured from Baxter Springs to Lamed 
and three hundred miles of the road will be 
constructed this year. The same corpora
tion lias also organized the Excelsior Town 
and Mining Company,

W h il e  Rev. C. X. Reggie, Methodist 
minister of Teeumseh, was ahsent from 
home tiie other night, his barn was burned 
by an incendiary and a valuable boric 
perished in tiie flames.

While Mr. Joel Huntoon, City Engineer 
of Topeka, was descending from the hay
loft of liis barn in that city tiie other even
ing. Ins foot slipiied upon tiie ladder, caus
ing him to fall to the lloor below. A frac
ture of his right arm at tiie elbow and be
tween the elbow and wrist was the result j

IU W. W ylie , well known In commer
cial circles of tho Missouri Valley, was 
bound over by Justice Drury at Atchison 
recently to appear in tiie District Court to 
answer tiie charge of stealing groceries 
from the jobbing house of W. L. llolliss, of 
which he was manager.

During recess at tho West Side School- 
house at Parsons recently, a girl, about 
twelve years old, was seriously shot by tiie 
accidental discharge of a pistol in tiie 
hands of some boys not far off. The ball 
entered her left etieek, and lodged in her 
mouth. It was not thought to be a fatal 
wound. The boys were arrested.

Dr. Hoi/nim iik, the State Veterinarian, 
reports that tiie glanders exists among tiie 
horses in twenty-nine counties of tiie State, 
and is becoming serious in its proportions. 
The disease, it is believed, was brought into 
this Statu from Missouri, where it Iras ex
isted for some time, ami lias been spread 
throughout the State by “ horse jockey*,” 
wlio brought over their infected animals and 
trailed or sold thfim.

David  B iuooam recently came into To
peka from Strong City. He had one thou
sand dollars in his possession. He fell In 
witli an old chum named Barnes, and after 
carousing around a little while they parted. 
Shortly after Briggam missed his pocket- 
book containing the money and Barnes was 
arrested. The money, however, was not 
found In his possession.

T iik United States Fish Commissioner*' 
special car passed through Topeka tiie other 
day over the Santa Fe road attached to the 
Cannonball train. It had on board George 
W. Moore, of Chicago, in charge, F. L. Dan- 
nelly, W. A. Bennington, M. Tune and John 
T. Moore. They were returning from the 
Needles of California, where they planted 
800.000 shad tish in the Colorado River. In 
his talk witli a re|iorter, Mr. Moore said lie 
thought the farmers of this Stale ought to 
build ponds and go Into tiie cultivation ol 
enrp. They are a good, hardy fish, well 
adapted to this climate, ami if properly 
cured for. grow in a year’s time to weigh 
from one to five pounds.

M a y  28, J. McCarty and twenty-eight 
other person* tiled a petition w ith the Board 
of Railroad Commissioners asking permis
sion to construct a spur or switch two miles 
from Baker Station on the Missouri Pacific 
Road in Brow n County, but the Board <lid 
not think. In Its decision, that the inconvcn 
ience caused to a few persons in an agricul
tural district by having to haul their product 
twfl miles further to the station at linker 
was sufficient to cnuntcrllalauco tho addl 
tlonnl hazard which would Ia- caused to ttic 
traveling public hy allow ing a switch put in 
at said place, mid for these reasons the np 
plication was denied. This was the 111irk 
time tho wiueease had been disposed of.

T E E  K IN D  O L D  MAN.
The kind old man—the mild old man—

Who smiled oil tlio buys at play.
Dreaming, perchance, ol’ hi* own glad youth 

When he was as blithe and gay 1

And the la rger urchin tossed the ball,
And the lesser hold the bat —

Though tho kindly old man’s eyes were blurred 
Ho could even  notice that!

But suddenly he was shocked to  hear 
W ord ! that I  dare not write.

And he hastened, ill his kindly way 
To  curb them as he m ight 1

And he said, "T u t ! tu t! you naughty boy 
W ith tho ba ll! fur sbum o!" and thon:

“ You  boy w ith tho bat, whack him ov e r  the 
head

I f  he calls you that again I”

The kind old man—tho mild old man—
W ho gazed at tho boys at play.

Dreaming, perchance, o f  bis own wild youth 
Whon he was as tough as they!

—J. IP. Mlvy, in tndtcsnapolis Journal.

MRS. MILLS’S SPRING S O T .
“ Now,”  said Mrs. Mills, as she took 

her semi-annual dividend from the en
velope— “ now I will have aspring suit; 
it’s high time, too, and I  mean to have 
it made bv Furbelow. Once in my life 
I  want a dross that will tit like a glove 
and look stylish. I'm  dead tired of be
ing dowuy, and running about in ready
made gowns that hang on me like a 
bag. anti ravel apart if ono looks at 
them. I  think I will have a gray Hen- 
rietta-cloth and gray velvet. I saw one 
at an ‘opening’ that was too lovely for 
anything—but a wedding. I ’m no sick 
of black cashmere and black silk; it 
seems to me I ’ve never worn anything 
else. To be sure, black it  more eco
nomical; your next neighbor can't be 
certain whether you had your black 
gown this spring or last, and it’s becom
ing and ladv-like. I  shouldn't care to 
have Mrs. lirown say, “ There goes Mrs. 
Mills in her everlasting gray gown; 
when shall we see the last o f it?’ Per
haps I should get to be known as the 
woman in gray, and then gray spots so 
easily, and benzine isn't all that fancy 
painted it. To be snre, it would dye— 
aud shrink. Brown is a durable color, 
and not so pretentious. 1 could never 
wear a gray gown except on fete days; 
still that gray gown has haunted my 
imagination; it's like a poem, like the first 
sight of the silver catkins, the first 
sound of the robin. However, I ’ ll go 
in to town and get patterns, and see 
Furbelow.”

So Mrs. Mills went in to town, and 
obtained patterns at the best shop; pat
terns of velvet, of Henrietta-cloth, of 
cashmere, of armunU of bourette, of 
bison-cloth and what not; patterns of 
gray, of London smoke, of ashes of 
roses, of clover red. Then she pro
ceeded to Furbelow’s, and looked at 
fashion plates, and asked questions. 
“ Here’s a gray we have just finished 
for Mrs. Hyson, of Mount Vernon 
street; it's thought to lie very chic," 
said the assistant. “ Our price for mak
ing is forty-live dollars only.”  Mrs. 
Mills sighed. It was plain she could 
not have a gown made by Furbelow, lit 
her never so wisely. Her check was but 
for fifty dollars. When she reached 
home with her patterns, in rather a 
pleasant frame of mi ml—for even the 
selection of patterns is a kind of shop
ping which exhilarates tho feminine 
heart, more or less—she found Mrs. 
Armstrong waiting for her.

“ You sec,”  explained Mrs. Arm
strong, “ we are getting up atestimonial 
for dear Mr. Glucose—his thirtieth 
anniversary—and we know you would 
wish to add something; all of our best

Eeoplo have given. Miss Clapp gave 
fty dollars; nobody has given less than 

five except old Mrs. Blunt, and you 
know how stiugv she is. She gave a 
dollar.*”

Mrs. Mills gave five dollars. “ She 
couldn't do less,”  said Mrs. Armstrong 
afterward. “ 1 was determined she 
shouldn't get off with a dollar.”

“ That rather cuts into my spring 
suit,”  said she; “ but I  can have it made 
without the velvet, 1 suppose.”

She returned to her patterns next 
day, and meditated upon them; it was 
so hard to decide. I f  gray shouldn't 
happen to become her. Brown might 
look old-womanish. Black was the 
safer, of course. She consulted with 
her friends and with several o f her 
feminine relatives. She made up her 
mind in favor of gray on Monday, and 
chose brown on Tuesday. She found 
her attention wandering in church from 
the preacher’ s text to the parishoners’ 
toilettes. The woman who hesitates is 
lost we are told and Mrs. Mills waa 
still debating tho subject when a letter 
arrived from her dearest friend.

You w ill be via:) to hoar" (she wrote) "that
my wedding day is set fo r  the 2»th. You must 
com e and stop here. It w ill he a quiet affair, 
w ithout tnurn dress. Malcolm ’s partner has
len t me aueh a lovely necklace. In  haste.

“Nelliz.'’
“ That means a wedding present,”  

thought Mrs. Mills. “ Nhe gave me 
such a beautiful vinaigette when I was 
married; and ten dollars is all I  can 
spare. Well, I suppose I can got my 
gown for thirty-five, and have a dress
maker come to the house; that will be 
cheaper. Of course it won't fit like 
Furbelow’s.”  And she went to look up 
a wedding present for ten dollars; and 
as she couldu’t find anything for just 
ten dollars that suited the circum
stances of her friend, and as she had 
the money in hand, she paid fifteen for 
tho loveliest piece of bric-a-brao. that 
had just been marked down from twenty 
dollars. “ I  needn’ t give so much for 
the material for my gown,”  she 
reflected, as she 'counted her remaining 
ducats.

“ Have you decided about your spring 
suit vet?”  asked a friend, later. “ Is it 
to be grnv or brown?”

“ I don't know,”  answered Mrs. Mills. 
“ I have been obliged to spend some of 
my money, and that makes It difficult 
to decide.”

It was a few days afterward, when 
■he had happened in at a neighbor's in

the evening for a game erf whist, that 
the conversation fell upon the Cincin
nati sufferers. Everybody expressed 
great commiseration. “ Yes,”  said Mr. 
Salem, one of the guests present, “ we 
are all very sorry, but it doesn’ t keep 
us awake night*, and we don't like to 
abridge our own material comforts for 
their sake; wo are sorry in a poetical, 
immaterial sort of a way. Now who ol 
.us would give our personal adornmepta 
for their benefit? I mean to pass round 
the hat, and see who is in earnest about 
this business. Here goes my seal ring, 
my intaglio, for example; it came from 
Rome, and was blessed by the Pope.”  

“ And hero go my ear-rings.”  said s 
lady present; “ I  always disliked them.”  

“ And here's my locket,”  cried the 
hostess; “ lockets have gone out of fash
ion.”

“ I  have no ornaments to give,”  said 
Mrs. Mills.

“ You have a tiny gold chain around 
your neck, Mrs. Milks,”  whispered her 
neighbor. “ Do you wear it for a 
charm.”

“ Mrs. Mills has charms enough with
out it,”  said Mr. Langworthy, aside, at 
her elbow.

“ Hush!" returned Mrs. Mills. “ 1 
have my pocket-book. Perhaps ten 
dollars will auswer quite as well, it is 
the smallest bill in it.

“ Oh, give him tho chain—he only 
asked for ornaments—and save you* 
money,”  advised a friend.

But Mrs. Mills only replied with a 
flush, and threw iu the ten-dollar bill, 
mentally calculating the shrinkage of 
her spring suit, perhaps.

“ Tweuty dollars is a rather small 
amount for a spring suit,”  she reflected, 
later. Let me see, ten yards at a dol
lar a yard—it’s no use to buy cheaper, 
for the elbows wiH i>e out in no time if 
1 do; that leaves ten dollars for the 
dressmaker, linings, buttons, and extras. 
I ’ ll ask how much Miss Blusher has a 
day.

“ Three dollars a day is my price, 
mndatne,”  reported Slasher; “ and I 
might have it done in three days, if you 
are in a hurry. I  supposo you have a 
machine?”

“ No.”
“ I  could bring mine, but that’s a dol

lar extra.”
“ And nothing left for linings and ex

tras,”  thought Mrs. Mills. “ I  must 
give up Slasher, too. ”  She went home 
lost in thought, and while she worked 
an acquaintance who had seen better 
days rang her bell.

“ You can’ t guess what I came for,”  
she said, coloring furiously, and unfold
ing a lace fichu. “ You know I got in
to debt when the children had the 
measles, ami just now I want ten dol
lars desperately. Now here’ s this fichu 
—what earthly good is it to me, a poor 
widow doing her own house-work? I  
haven’t worn it for ten years. I  see 
they’ re coining in ngain, and I thought 
may be you could give me ten dollars 
for it and not feel cheated.”

"But, Mrs Knowles, it’ s worth fifty 
at least. I couldn’t think o f giving you 
ton dollars for it; it would bo like grind
ing the face of the poor. I ’ ll lend you 
the money gladly. But why don’ t you 
raffle it?’ 1

“ 1 don’t want to publish my poverty, 
that’s all. I  don’t mind an ola friend 
like you knowing it; it’ s patent enough 
anyway. But when you raffle anything 
people always feel as if they were con
ferring an everlasting favor upon you, 
and those who don’ t draw tho prize 
think they 've made you a present. I  
don’t care if it’ s worth a fortune. I  
want the ten dollars now more than I 
ever shall again.”

“ But I will lend it to you—I  will give 
it to you. I  have ten dollars that I  
don’t exactly know what to do with. 
Do let mo have the rare happiness of 
making a present.”

And Mrs. Knowles wont, homo with 
her money, and Mrs. Mills laid the 
fichu in the drawer and counted her 
change. “ Well, I  must have a gown,”  
she said; and before the remaining ten 
dollars should melt away she went out 
and bought ten yards of black bunting.

"A  black gown is always safe, es
pecially for a widow," she thought, and 
she purchased the last liaxar pattern, 
and hired a sewing machine for a week. 
And while she puzzled over the paper 
pattern, Mr. Langworthy dropped in. 
Before she married, Mr. Langwort hy 
had been a lover of Mrs. Mills's, and 
there had been a lovers’ quarrel, and 
Mr. Mills had stepped into the breech 
he bad helped to make.

“ Dressmaking, eh?”  said Mr. Lang- 
worthv. “ Why is this thus?”

“ I don't know why I  can't make a 
gown as well as Furbelow.”

“ Is this the gray cashmere and velvet 
with which you were to astonish the 
natives P"

“ The very same.”
“ Yon should not give five dollars to 

Mr. Glucose, nor fifteen for Miss Nel
lie’ s wedding gift, nor ten to Mrs. 
Kuowles, nor ten to the Cincinnati—”  

“ How did you know, Mr. Lang
worthy?”

It  was a few days later when an ex
pressman loft a huge box and a tiny let
ter at Mrs. Mills’sdoor.

“ D ear  Co u s in ”  (the letter began)—“ I 'v e  
Just lost an uncle In tho Cincinnati flood, a 
great-uncle whom I never saw, and hardly 
ev e r  heard o f ;  but papa says we must wcHr 
black, and here's m y love ly  gown that Furbe
low Just sent home goiug a-begging. As your 
gowns used to lit me to  a T  when T visited at 
you r house 111 the day* o f my im|iecunlo-lty — 
that word's so big I 'm  not sure o f  the spoiling 
—perhaps you w on 't mind accepting this ti-um 
you r lov in g  cousin, L u c ia .

“ P. 8.—1 can t bear to part w ith it, lint It's 
no u*e to me, and w ill bo ou t o f stylo b e fo re  I 
can wear It."

It  was a gray silk and velvet, a jrer- 
feot symphony of a gown, the very 
shade Mrs. Mills had coveted.

“ It will answer for mv wedding 
drcs%”  she said, with a little blush.— 
Mary N. Prescott, in  Harper's Bazar.
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EVERYDAY.
Tho dawn grow s red in tho Bust.

W ith pomp o f  purwki and void.
A n d  curtains o f  tra iling mist '

A re  in gauzy films up rolled.
Th e sun like a painter oomes 

T o  illumine tne background Rxajr,
A nd  he wields his magic brush.

Though few  know it, Everyday.

The birds awake when the dawn 
Draws fa int pink streaks in tbo east 

And the bobolink ana thrush 
He hearse tor a royal feast.

The robin, linnet and lark 
A re  songsters gladsome* and gay.

The music they make is good 
And they make it Everyday.

Th e brook begins with its song 
A t  earliest m orning hour,

And the 1m?o its soft drone starts 
In the wet and dew y flower.

The sound o f  all grow ing things 
Is heard in the wind-harp’s lay,

The song o f peace arid love.
And earth* makes it  Everyday.

There are ohildren glad as dreams.
And they fill fa ir  homes with light. * 

And their voices chime in  chords 
O f jo y  from  morn till night. 

Throughout the whole wide earth 
The children dance and are gay.

The throb o f the rhythm is sweet,
And ’Us measured Everyday.

There are battles fo r  the rlirht.
B y  men who are brave and trU9,

And the world w ill n ever know 
H a lf the valiant deeds they do.

They make the sorry to smile 
They make the wicked to pray.

Th ey  make the brave to dare,
And they do it Everyday.

-Harriet T. UrixwiUt, in  Chicago, Advance

THE GUILLOTINE*

M. Du Camp dwells elaborately upou 
the details of the guillot.ue, whose in
ventor, he says, did not (ŝ s has often 
been asserted) die by Ids own cneatioti, 
but expired peaceably in 1814 at t he age 
of seventy-three. It  is by no means so 
•iniple a thing as it eeenut at first sight 
to cut oft' a human lieud with accuracy 
ami dispatch. The pttieinooy of the ma
chine, lor example, depends entirely ua 
a modification supplied by a i)r. Loins, 
who made the edge of the knife oblique 
instead of horizontal, and who, like oth
er improvers, nearly got the whole 
credit of the invention, which for some 
time was called a louisine. A good 
ileal depends upon the skill and cool
ness of the executioner—more, it would 
appear, than in the case of a hangman!
He I "

The Real Cause of the Late Panic*

The A r t  o f  C arry in g  Out the D eath  P en 
a lty  in F ran ce—A  F ren e fi Opinion a* to  
the P e r fec tio n  o f  the I*re *on t System  ot 
E xecu tion—T rea tm en t o f  th e  P rison er 
U nder Sentence o f  D ea th —T h e E xecu 
tion er  and H is  E m olum ents.

There is a common question, which 
It is to be hoped a few of us may have 
to consider from a practical point of 
view, as to the pleasantest mode of being 
executed. Is hanging, or beheading, or 
poisoning the least disagreeable? llow  
long a time should elapse between the 
sentence and the intlietion of the penal- 

• ty? The good old plan in France was 
to get as much amusement out of a pris
oner as possible by using slow methods 
for the intlietion of demit; and a ,'ase 
Is recorded where a wretched criminal 
survived twenty four hours on the wheel* 
They enjoyed the whole proceeding, and 
regarded ft as a kind of dramatic enter
tainment, combining instruction with 
amusement. “ If capital punishment is 
still a necessity,”  says a t rench writer, 
'•we would seek to withdraw it in every 
way from public attention. The present 
system would reach its ultimate perfeo- 
tlou if criminals were entirely with
drawn from public notice on tho" instant 
of their condemnation. . After sentence 
had been pronounced, and the doors of 
the doors of the court had closed 
upon them, they would never again lie 
visible to human eyes, except to two or 
three persons intrusted with the duty 
of ushering them out of the world. The 
mystery which would rest all over the 
details of their fate would perhaps be 
more impressive than the most elabo
rate display, and even criminals might 
feel a greater horror at sinking, as it 
were, suddenly into darkness, than at 
once more appearing to play a conspic
uous part before the eyes of their fellow- 
creatures.

This pitch of perfection has not yet 
been attained, and M. Du Camp gives a 
curious account in the /ferae ties Deux 
Month .1 of the present stage of the art 
of execution in France, and of the treat
ment of the criminal during tho last 
days of his life.

Ilireclly after his condemnation he is 
■tripped naked, every fragment of his 
clothing being carefully removed for 
fear of his anticipating tlie action of the 
law. He is then dressed in the usual 
prison costume, with the exception af 
handkerchief and cravat, which might 
be convenient for suicidal purposes. 
Finally, he is put into a straight waist
coat, which makes hint totally incapa
ble of using deadly instruments, oven 
i f  he wished to, or of helping himself in 
any way. He is constantly in the pres
ence of a guard and of a fellow-prison
er ready to act as a spy. The prisoner 
thus treated is generally reduced to a 
state of profound depression. Ho gen
erally refuses at first, even to give the 
necessary powers for tho appeal ad
mitted by French law, and almost in
variably gives way afterward by the ad
vice of counsel and the director of tho 
prison. Meanwhile ho is allowed to 
amuse himself according to his fancy, 
so fnr as that expression is applicable 
to a man in a condemned cell, con lined 
with a. straight waistcoat, and with no 
company but a spy and his jailers. The 
period of suspense generally breaks 
down the courage of the most brutal 
criminals. They listen to the exhorta
tions of a venerable, priest whose duty it 
is to attend ujton such eases. They of
ten try to read. and. according to M. 
Du Camp, the favorite author of tlicso 
unhappy wretches is Fenimore Cooper. 
The reason suggested by hitn is that 
Cooper leads them into a world of ad
venture, far removed front European 
law, where killing is considered to oe a 
creditable occupation. It Is doubtful, 
however, whether the literary taste o f 
murderers, as a rule, can be cultivated. 
Cooper is probably suggested by the 
priest or prison authorities as a thor
oughly amusing novelist who has not a 
single passage which could do any hu
man being anv Tiarm, even if ho wero 
in the immediate expectation of death. 
However, it is not surprising to hoar 
that murderers generally fail to becomo 
absorbed in the adventures of heather 
Stocking and his companions. The 
guardians, we are told, are kind enough 
to try to distract their attention, but 
the poor' wretch whose day of execu
tion is not fixed is naturally, a prey to 
various irritations, trembles’ when any
one outers his room, and is often haunt
ed by imaginary' sounds like the knock
ing of a hammer. This, it is said, fro- 
•piently amounts to physical suffering. 
The position must be unpleasant enough 
under all bircnmstaucos, but the un
certainty as to the day of the execution 
ws ms to add an unnecessary pang. If 
the court doeidesjairainst the appeal, a 
memorial is sent to the President of the 
Republic; ami should he see no fit rea
son for commuting the penalty, orders 
are at once sent to the various" officials 
concerned to proceed instantly to exe
cution.

He has with one hand to hold down the 
criminal, who sometimes struggles and 
generally gets out of the proper atti
tude; ho then has to turn the proper 
screws, and afterward, by a single 
pressure of the hand, to send tho body 
down an inclined plane to the basket. 
Two assistants hold the sufferer by tho 
ln-ad and keep down his lugs; and, as 
M. lJu Camp remarits, unless they per
form their duty with a simuttanitc irrt- 
prochablc, the gravest inconveniences 
might result It appears, however, that 
this has never been the case of lata 
years, owing, perhaps, to the qualifica
tion* of the chief performer. He is not 
only a man of colossal strength, and 
clad in black garments of elaborate 
,neatness, but, like his predecessor, has 
conferred many advantages ou the con
demned by ameliorations in his instru
ment Ho is so sensitive that he is gen
erally ill for days after an execution, 
nml M. I)u Camp complains thal, con
sidering his ipialilicatious, he is misera
bly paid. He receives only $800 a yet r, 
besides an allowance of #1,800 for sup
plying the necessary materials. He has 
tho charge, it seems, of seven depart
ments; but, considering that there have 
been only forty executions in Paris in 
the lvst rtftv years, the salary is not so 
very bad.

Tho authorities enter tho condemned 
j man's room in the early morning, tak- 
! iug infinite precautions not to disturb 
| his sleep by turning tho key abruptly.
They then rouse him to tell him that 

| Ihe hour is oome. From tho time of 
i waking him to the moment of his ex
ecution takes about, half an heir. This 

| includes Ids interview with Ihe priest, a 
i rather prolonged ocremony of taking off 
. and putting on his straight wa'stcoaJ,
; cutting his lmir, and conducting him 
through various passages; and M. Du 
Camp suggests that by certain easy 
simplifications it might ho reduced to 
half the time, so that a man might be 
asleep as the hour struck aud be with
out his head at a quarter. That part 
of the proceedings, however, which 
Lillies place within view of the public is 
expeditious enough. Tho trying mo
ment is that at which the guillotine, 
which is painted a dull red color, first 
becomes visible, and it is then that the 
criminal trios, often in vain, to brace 

I himself with a view to dying game uDd 
| leaving a creditable name among his 
! companions. Characteristically, too, U 
is in these moments that they try to 

! recall the word, carefully prepared be
forehand, with which they are to take 
leave of this world. ‘■Adieu, enfants 
tic la France," was the exclamation of 
of one Avinain, “ n'acouer jamais; e'est 
ce t/Ut: in' a perdu." Another man at 
this moment asked the name of an as
sistant who hail been kind to him, in 
order that ho might preserve it iu his 
memory, llut the scaffold is cU>sa to 
the prison; and, according to an ac
curate observation in one instance, only 
fourteen seconds elapsed between the 
time at which the prisoner put his feet 
on the scaffold and that at which bis 
head fell into the basket. Tho scene 
may be hideous enough, but it is cotn- 
nu-ndably short

The logical neatness of the French 
organization scents rather to fail in this 
instance. The execution is public, hut 
the greatest care is taken that as few 
people as possible shall attend it. The 
time is not known, except to the few 
enthusiasts who watch till they sco the 
scaffold erected im tho night before the 
event. Gr*at care is taken to treat the 
criminal kindly, especially in the rather 
doubtful matter of getting the business 
over a* soon as he is out of lied; yet he 
has all the misery of suspense, and, 
moreover, of suspense in a straight- 
waistcoat. I f  the execution were it. 
private, as is now tho case in Germany, 
England and tho ^rcat part of the 
United States, the prisoner might have 
the melancholy satisfaction of knowing 
beforehand how long ho w:is to live. 
The interests, however, of the prisoner 
are of comparatively' little importance. 
Nobody can look forward to the guillo
tine without eonsiderable reluctance, 
and whether tho days are a little more 
or less unpleasant fs not of very mate
rial consequence. Hut it is a more cu
rious question whether the growing dis
gust at the publicity of executions does 
not foreshadow the entire abolition ol 
capital punishment. Tho French aro 
so tender to the criminal that they only

f ive him half an hour of certain antiea- 
ation of death, and Du Camp tries to 

show that tho time might bo reduced 
to half. Tho next step would he to cut 
off his head bofore he is awake: and 
wnen the consummation is reached, 
perhaps, it may be thought improper 
to put an end to hint at all.—Brooklyn 
Eujle.

Getting In One on the Teacher.

Dr. Busby, once the master of the 
high school, >yas celebrated for severe 
discipline; but though severe be was 
not ill-natured. It is said that one day 
when he was absent fr int his study a 
boy found some plums In his chair and 
at once began to cat them, first waggish
ly saying: “ I publish the banns of matri
mony between my mouth anil these 
plums. If any here present knows inst 
cause of impediment why they should 
not lie united, you are now to declare it 
or ever after hold your peace.”  The 
Doctor overheard the proclamation, hut 
said nothing till next morning, when, 
calling the boy up. lie grasped his well- 
known instrument, saying. “ I publish 
tho hanns of innlnniuny between this 
rod and -this boy. If any one knows 
any just cause or impediment why they 
should not be united let him now de
clare it or ever after hold his peace.”  
The boy himself said; “ I forbid the 
banns.”  “ For what cause?”  asked the 
Doctor. “ Because,”  said the boy, “ the 
parties are not agreed.”  The boy’ s 
ready wit pleased the Doctor, and I Its 
union was iudc.tiuiteiy postponed — 
Montpelier ( Vt. 1 Gazette.

which prevented them from going to 
the polls. They burned their caudle at 
both ends and ou election night found 
themselves in the darkness of ignomini
ous defeat.— Uarritburtj (i 'a .). Futriot.

Now York a ad the Presidency.

Bey ond nil dispute or cavil, the most , 
vital question1'now before the people ol 
the United States is. Who shall lie our j 
next President? It is a problem that 
profoundly concerns every citizen, no 
matter what his station in life. It is a 
question which tho people have it in 
their power to an-wer tor themselves, 
no matter what the urofessional politi
cians may think or do. It is a ques
tion so pregnant with good or ill,* ac
cording to the way in which it will be 
solved, that it mnv well claim prayerful 
consideration on the Sabbath as well us 
earnest thou >ht on the other six days 
of t he week.

Our Federal Government sadly needs 
purification, it. can be purified only by 
a sweeping change of men and methods. 
Honesty, economy and patriotic intelli
gence are tho foundation stouos on: 
which alone good government can rest 
and flourish. After four-aud-twenty 
years of prodigal waste and corrupt fa
voritism. wo are now beginning to com
prehend the depression and disturbance 
of normal functions, which inevitably 
follow a debauch in the community' aj 
iu the individual. We are paying the 
penalty of leverish extravagance and 
class legislation, nml a thorough cure 
can he effected only by electing a Dem
ocratic President.

Several months ago the Star, after an 
exhaustive survey of the field, con
tended that the Presidential campaign 
of 1884 would bo decided by the vote 
of New York State. Although the pre
diction was ridiculed by some persons at 
tho outset, its accuracy is now appre
ciated and admitted by leading poli
ticians aud newspapers of all parties. 
“  As goes the Empire State, so goes The 
Union,”  is no mere empty boast, hut a 
confessed truism in politics. W hat 
candidate can carry New York? is a 
query discussed by Republicans as anx
iously as by Democrats.

The eyes of the country are fixed ex
pectantly upon New Y'ork. With a good 
platform and a popular ticket, our Stale 
may always be relied upon lo go  Demo
cratic. During many years past our 

. party’ s strength has been frittered away 
in factious broils and selfish schemes. 
If the various factions will now sink 
their differences in a common aspira
tion for the country’s good, aud will 
cordially unite on any deserving candi
date, their choice will be morally cer
tain not only of being indorsed at f ’hi- 
cago, but of securing a decisive election.

Should Mr. Tildcn consent td run, 
there is scar ely nnv room to doubt 
that the old ticket of 1876—for his nom
ination must logically involve that ol 
Mr. Hendricks—would sweep the coun
try as irresistibly as a pruirc lire. But 
should Mr. Tildcn persist in his present 
attitude of unwillingness to risk the ex
citement. then the New Y'ork Democ
racy must fix upon another standard- 
bearer who will bo acceptable to all 
wings of the party. Their choice need 
not be as widely known as Tildcn, yet 
he must be a" man of statesmanlike, 
views and high character. The *'tur 
has no candidate of its own to groom or 
boom: hut there are many steadfast, 
able ami honorable Democrats in this 
State who possess the qualifications 
described, and upon one of whom the 
party might readily unite.—A?. Y. Star.

Home Oracular l  Iterances,

Wo hardly uc d to remind our read
ers of the fact that the Administration 
which canto to a welcome close ui>on 
March 4, 1881, was a bastard Adminis
tration, having no legitimate right to 
perform executive functions and exist
in g  during the allotted period through 
fraud and theft by the leaders of the 
Republican party, and through the suf
ferance of the Democratic party. Still, 
the form and state of the office and its 
attachments were appropriated as fully

po.nti d ........ . ... ........  H H
were protected by the Administration, i rangement the seal of their approval. 
Grant descended from the seat of W ash -!TJ,e fraudulent Administration had a 
ington into the scat of a Wall street I Ministry, a Cabinet, the head of which 
shyster’ s “ fu ll”  partner, from leading i " fa s iiu cmim)nt “ wyor, who likes some- 
armies to stock-gambling. Monopolists times to pose as a reformer, notwit h- 
enriche I by Congress, in their turn on-i standing the incongruity of such posi- 
riciicd Presidents. Congressmen and | t ° n when liis antecedents are taken in

TILDE V S  LETTER.

Our learned neighbor, the Tribune, 
gives four direct and one indirect causo 
for the recent Wall street pauic. We do 
oot think they are sowed.

“ Finally, thorn has beep some dis
honesty and reck lessrie-s," says our 
learned contemporary, with more re- 
specx for truth than for grammar.

Dishonesty and rrecklessne-s have 
i»een the true causes'of our troubles; 
dishonesty in public and private life;- 
recklessness iu the mad pursuit of 
wealth and in the methods resorted to 
for its accumulation.

The shoddy fortunes made during 
the war inaugurated an aristoi racy of 
money bags. Everybody wanted to be
long to it find to outshine his neighbor.
Grant as -President, eager for money, 
took presents. The nicmb rs ol his 
Cabinet, eager for money, took bribes.
His private secretary entered into a 
gang of Government thieves.

Congress bestowed 2'Jii,'000,000 acres 
of the public lands on railroad corpor
ations ami the Congressional saints 
grew rich.

Jay Gould, Huntington and other 
great operators took their lobby to 
Washington and scattered Wealth auong 
the National legislators.

Gould, Fisk and Corbin gave tho 
President’s household a practical illus
tration of the value of a rise iu gold iu 
the form of a twenty-five thousand dol
lar check, and out of this grew black 
Friday.

Credit Mobilicr came along and 
Oakes Ames gathered in his Vice-Brest- 
dents aud Congressmen at comparative
ly low prices.

With Grant’ s second term canto the 
increase of his pay to fifty thoir-aud 
dollars, the salary-grab game aud back 
pay to Congress.

The disgusted people elected Mr.
T ’llden President, but the Republicans 
refused to go. By the aid o f fraud and 
forgery they stole.the Presidency for 
Hayes, ami Hayes rewarded the thieves 
with public offices in which they oould 
plunder tlie people.

Then came another election. Tho 
chances of the Republicans were des
perate. Tho corporations; monop dies 
and banks, favored by the patty, rsised 
a corruption fund to buy Indiana. The 
speculators rai-ed four hundred thou
sand dollars to the fund ou the pledge 
o f  Supreme Court Judge-hips for their 
tools. The army of oflice-.l olders was 
assessed. The election was bought.
Arthur, then Vice-President, after the 
purchase banqueted Dorsey, its prnci- 
pal manipulator, and publicly extclled 
the power and efficiency of “ soap."

Garfield becamo T  resident! He 
cheated those to whom he had pletged 
patronage. Nome o f them braided 
nim as a cheat. Ono of them assassi
nated him.

The Star-route robberies, among 
other public crimes, came to the air
fare. The robbers were indicted.
Through a bogus prosecution they es
caped. To reward the unsuccessful 
prosecuting counsel the Treasury was 
furl her plundered.

Is it surprising that with these ex
amples at the head of the Government, 
corruption, greed, dishonor and a de
termination to make wealth by dia'ion- 
est means should spread among tho 
people?

When Grant stepped from the Presi
dency into a swindling broker’ s office, 
which obtained money from victims on 
false pretenses, which sought to im
press the belief In its solvency upon its 
customers hv pretending to be inter
ested in heavy Government contracts, 
and which used securities istrusted to 
its keeping—is it any wonder that the 
Fi«hes, Kuos, Dodds, Hatches and 
Seneys caine into existence?

The true cause of tne panic is ensily 
traced. There were venality, prodigality 
and dishonesty at the head of the Na
tion. Gift-taking, bribe-taking and di«- 
honcsty prevailed at the White House.
The Presidency was stolen. High offi
cers of the Government twisted of their 
elec'inn through the power of “ sonp.”
The President whs murdered by a disap- i ----------- . . .  ------- ^

Public robbers *-s though the people had given the ar-

Judges. The demoralized people rushed 
into wild speculations. Values were 
in,luted by fraud and trickery. Then 
came the inevitable smash, and when it 
was approaching men stole aud swindled 
in the desperate attempt to save their 
money.

The cause o f the panic is plain. What 
senseless folly to attribute it to the tar
iff, the Silver bill, the election and the 
frightened lambs!—.V. Y. World.

“ Waft TIB *We Get In.”

There is really no difference of opin
ion among Democrats as to the propri
ety and importance of a reduction of 
the tariff. A ll who aro true to the fa
miliar Democratic doctrine, “ the great
est good to the greatest number,’ ’Jagreo 
that favoritism in taxation, or the 
building up of tiny special interest at 
the common expense, is wrong in prin
ciple, dangerous in practice and dele
terious the mass iu its general effect. 
Hut there aro Democrats who for expe
diency's sake wish to put oft' any effort, 
to reduce the tariff1 until the party shall 
have been installed in power in all the 
departments of tho Federal Govern
ment. “ Wait till we get in,”  is the la
conic way they put it.

The “ wait till-we get-in”  fellows bo- 
long to the same school of politicians 
who formerly dallied with the Green
back business in certain States until tbo 
Republican schemers managed to steal 
the traditional I arl money tl,under of 
the Democrats. The Dcmoorats of Penn
sylvania lost the Governorship twice 
(in 187.') anil 1878) through the folly of 
temporarily denying their hard-money 
principles and attempting to please the 
Groenhackers iu certain Motions of the 
State while they kept explaining to the 
hard-money element in others. They 
professed to bo for soft money with a 
sort of gold-and-silver attachment., just 
as the “  wait-till-wo got-in”  politicians 
are now undertaking to play “ protec
tionist,”  with a tariff-reform epilogue to 
their performance. Hut nobody was 
deceived. They merely succeeded In 
proselyting for the Greeulmc'.ors front 
the Democratic element, while aV the 
same time the" either drove hard mon
ey Democrats in:o the Republican ranks 
or filled them with a temporary di-gust

to account. He has just delivered him
self of some periods whose length isyin 
Inverse ratio to his own. as is common 
when iu1 opens his mouth or grasps his 
pen. He says:

"Th ere  Inis been no per iod in out history 
xvhen tt was more Important to defeat, the 
Democratic party than now. Thnt. we must 
all concetto, can outy he done try carrying 
N ew  York. It Is n very narrow nnirtrih to 
brintr tint security ant Farther expansion 
Of the IIHS H i *  eornmercial no Indus 
trial Interests o f litis great country o f  ours 
down to: but such is the situation, and wc 
must meet it ns it confronts us."

That is very oracular, but it is not 
very encouraging to the apppehensive 
Republican brethren. His judgment of 
fitness in connection with the pious 
sentiment toward the Democratic par
ty is expressed as follows:

“  Now, iu my opinion, what wc need in New 
York  if* the man who can jret-tlio most vote?*; 
and i f  we do not jret these the liem ocratic 
party w ill.”

The wisdom of that observation is 
only surpassed by its novelty. Dorsey 
was tilt; ntan who got more votes in 
Indiana than anybody else could. Per
haps he woultl he the one to set upuu 
New Y'ork. But we quote further;

“  Jbis enemy must Is* met and mast be 
beaten: mid i f  he is not routed nnd driven 
back, the people—fcnd l mean the working
people, the lal*orers o f  the country, fo r  they 
tire the masses o f  the people, amt it is they 
who depend upon the m aintenance o f indus
trial at t lv tty  tor a subsistence—would suffer."

This wc reproduce been use it sounds 
so much like his sapient master, who, 
when Informed at It is home that the 
people didn't desire his services, said 
he didn’ t earn on his own account, hut 
his heart bled for the poor black man. 
Poor, indeed, is the black ntan who 
isn’ t held in higher esteem to day tbaji 
the obscure lien farmer of F'remont. He 
has ono virtue, however; he keeps quiet. 
Tlione who shared his four years of 
usurpation, would do well to follow his 
example in this respect. — l/oslon /Vi/.

-.R ea l India shawl*, not made up 
into mantles but worn over the shoul
ders, just as graiidinanta used to wear 
hers, are again in fashion and will be 
worn this summer by tho most elegant 
women in society.

—Clue o f the hardest things to accom 
plish is to waken a man in a railroad 
car who is occupying two seats. — /At/- 
aitclphui CalL

H r . Ttlden lie  view* the Consideration, 
Which Im pelled lit* Acceptance o f the 
Nuittiu.tlou tu 1K~0 nnd the W ork o f the 
Co twins Cam paign, aunt Confesses Hie 
Physical Inability for the Tusk, So! I mil - 
tmi; to tlic W ill of Utiii in Deeuuui; Hie 
1'iibUc Career Forever Closed,

New VOuk, Jfinc 11.
The following communication from 

Stiniucl J. Tildeu has been given tbo As
sociated Press :

Nr.w Y o u k , Juno HI, 1*81.
To Umiiel Mavnlno, Chairman o f lltc Democrat- 

ie SUue CtomnUICf of X  a1 York:

lu my letter of June 18,1B80,addressed 
to tbe delegates (rout the State of New 
Y ork totiui Democratic National Conven
tion, I said: “ Having now borne, fuith- 
Cnhy my lull share of labor and care In 
tlic pillule service, and wearing the marks 
of Its burden, I desire nothing so much 
us an So'iiorubte discharge. 1 wish to lay 
down the honors nnd toils ot even quasi 
party I'.adcrship and to seek the repose 
of private life.

“ In renouncing the ro-iiomination for 
the Presidency, 1 do so with no ilouot in. 
my mind ns to the vote of the State of 
Nuw York or of the United States, hut 
because i Delicto that it is a renunciation 
of re-election to the Presidency. To 
those who think my re-nomination ami 
re-election indispensable to an effectual 
vindication of the right of the people to 
elect their rulers, violated in my person,
1 have accorded  as long a reserve  of my 
dccislou as possible, hut 1 can not over
come my repuguauce to enter Into a new 
en gagem en t tvuluh involves lour years of 
Ceaseless toil.

“ The dignity of the Presidential office 
Is above a mere ambition, hut It creates 
In me no Illusion. Its value is as a great 
power for good to the country. I said 
four years ago in accepting the nomina
tion. ‘Knowing as I do, therefore, from 
fresh experience Itow great the difference 
is between glidiug through an official 
routine aud working out the form of sys
tems aud policies, it is impossible tor 
me to contemplate what needs to 
be don: in the federal ad
ministration without au anxious
sense of the difficulties of the under
taking. If summoned by the suffrages of 
m.y countrymen to attempt this work I  
shall endeavor, with God’s help to be the 
efficient Instrument of their will.’ Such 
a work of renovation after many years of 
misrule; such a reform of systems and 
policies tu which 1 would cheerfully have 
sacrificed ah that remains tome of health 
and life, is notv, 1 fear, beyond my 
strength.’ *

My purpose to withdraw from further 
public service, and the grounds of it, 
were at that time well known to you and 
others, and when at Cincinnati, though 
respecting my wish yourself, you com
municated to me an appeal from many 
valued friends to relinquish that purpose 
I reiterated my determination uncondi
tionally. iu the four years which have 
since elapsed uolliiug has occurred 
to weaken, hut everything to 
strengthen the considerations which in- 
.bleed my withdrawal from public life. 
To all who have addressed me ou the 
subject my intention lias been frankly 
communicated. Several of my most 
confidential friends under the saucthm 
oi their own names have publicly stated 
my determination to be irreversible. 
That l have occa-ion now to consider the 
iuesllou is an event for which I have uo 
responsibilities.

Tha appeal made to me by the Demo
cratic masses with apparent unanimity to 
serve them once inure is entitled to the 
most delerentiul consideration, and 
would luspire a disposition to do any
thing desired of tno if it were consistent 
witli my judgment of duty. I believe 
there is uo lustruiiieutnllty ill human so
ciety so potential iu its lullueiices upon 
mankind for good or evil, us the govern
mental machinery lor the administration 
of justice, and for making and executing 
laws. Not all the eleemosynary institu
tions of private benevolence to which 
philanthropists may devote their lives are 
so fruiUui in benefits as the rescue and 
preservation of tills machinery from the 
perverstous that make Instrument of con
spiracy, fraud and crime agam-t the most 
sacred rights and interests of the people.

For lilt) years as a private citizen, nev
er contemplating au otncial career, 1 have 
devoted at least ns much thought and ef
fort to the duly of influencing aright the 
act on of the Governmental institutions 
of my country as to all other subjects. I 
have never accepted oitlcial service ex
cept for a brief period for a special pur
pose, anil only when the occasion seemed 
to require from me that sacrifice of 
private preferences to the public welfare.
I umlcrtoo'k the State administration of 
New York, because it was supposed that 
Iu that way ouly could thu executive 
power be arrayed on the side of the 
reforms to which, as a private citizen,
I had given three years of iny 
life I accepted the nomination lor
the Presidency in 1876 because of 
the general conviction that my can
didacy would best present the Issue 
of relorni, which the Democratic ma
jority of the people desired to have 
worked out iu the Federal Government 
us it hail been in the State of New Y’ork.
1 believed th it l had strength enough 
then to renovate the Administration 
of the Government of the United States, 
amt at the close of my term to 
hand over the great trust to a successor 
faithful to tile same policy. Though anx
ious to seek the repose of private lif.» I 
nevertheless acted tipou the idea that 
every power is a trust aud Involves a 
duty. In reply to the address of the com
mittee communicating my uoinination I 
depicted the difficulties ol the undertak
ing and likened my feelings in engaging 
u it to those of a soldier entering buttle, 
hut 1 did not w ithhold the entire conse
cration of my powers to the public service.

Twenty years of continuous maladmin
istration, under tbu demoralizing ln- 
ffueuces of intestine war and of bad 
finance, have Infected the whole govern
mental system of the United States with 
cancerous growths of false construction 
and corrupt practices. Powerful classes 
have acquired pecuniary interests Iu 
DlUctul abuses ami tho moral standards of 
the people have been impaired. To re
dress these evils Is a work of great dilll- 
cully sud labor, and cuo only he ac
complished with tho most energetic 
and efficient personal action on the 
part of the chief executive of th<i Repub
lic. The canvass and administration 
which it Is desired that I should under
take would embrace a period of marly 
five years. Nor can f admit any Illusion 
as to their burdens; throe years of ex
perience in thu endeavor to reform the 
Municipal Government of the city of New 
Y’ork and two years of experience iu 
renovating thendiniuistratiouof the State 
of New' Y’ork have made me familiar with 
the requirements of such a work.

At the present time Ihe considerations 
which Induced my action in lsjjn have be
come imperative. I ought not to assume 
a task which I have not tho physical 
strength to carry out. To Mform the ; d- 
mlnlstmiron of ihe Federal Government, 
te i t . -  -, ;ny own ideal and to fulfil the

just expectations of ttie people, would In
deed warrant, as they could alone com
pensate, the sacrifice which the undertak
ing would inyolvc; but iu my condition 
ofadvam^ug years and declining strength 
I feel uo assurance of my anility to ac
complish these objects. I am, therefore, 
constrained to say, definitely, that 1 can 
not now assume the labors of an admin
istration or ol a canvass. Undervaluing 
iu nowise that best gift of llcaveu—tho 
occasion aud the power sometimes be
stowed upon a mere individual to com
municate an impulse for good—grateful 
beyond all words to my lellow-country- 
lueu who would assign sueli a benefi
cent function to me, 1 am consoled 
by the reflection that neither the 
Democratic pacty nor tho republic, for 
whose future that party Is the bust guar
antee, is now, or ever can be, dependent 
upon any one man for their successful 
progress in the path of a noble destiny. 
Having given to their w elfa re  w h atever 
of health and streugth [ possessed, or 
could borrow from tpe fuiurc, aud hav
ing reached  the term  of iny capacity lor 
such labors as tbeir w e lfa re  now de
mands, 1 but submit to tlic will of God 
iu deeming iny public career fo re v e r  
closed. ,

f Signed] S a m u e l  J. T im m .

HARTER'S WEEKLY
Squarely I>cclines to  Knilonff the Candida

tu re o f  lllu iu e  fo r  th e P residency.

New Yokk, June II.
Ihtrper't Weekly to-day publishes the 

following editorial:
“ The nomitiatioi) of Mr. Blaine does not 

change thu view of its inexpediency that 
we have freely expressed. Harper'a
Weekly has said nothing upon this sub
ject, without careful consideration, ami 
the fact of the nomination does Hot 
change its conviction that the Kt-publlcau 
campaign, with the candidacy of Mr. 
Itl&iue, must be a prolonged explanation 
und defense. The campaign of this year 
will bo one in which tho personality ol 
candidates will be more vigorously scru
tinized than ever, because there Is no 
groat supreme issue of National peril or 
National policy which will engross tile at
tention of the people, and this scrutiny 
invites defeat. Under such circum
stances, when a party appeals to tlic 
country for a vote of confidence, it w ill 
naturally be judged for tbe representative 
whom it deliberately selects. To him the 
country will turn to see' what the parly 
honors aud what qualifications it holds to 
be essential for the highest trust. It 
would, we think, have been possi
ble to name a candidate whose 
nomination with the present feeling of 
the country, would have been equivalent 
to an election—a candidate who would 
have aroused all the old Republican en
thusiasm, by appealing to the desire of 
pgre and progressive politics, which was 
tne animating principle of other Repub
lican campaigns. Originally the Repub
lican party was a reform party, aud hav- 
iug achieved e greatest of reforms iu 
emancipation and iu an amended Consti
tution freed /torn all taint of slavery, it is 
strongest when its young anil ardent work
ers, the real workers of the party, feel 
that it is still essentially a progressive 
un*l aggressive reform organization, und 
when they know that It is led in a presi
dential year by a candidate who is in 
character and career a true and fitting 
representative of political progress aud 
reform. The fact that a candidate is se
lected who is not such a representative 
properly alarms them and shakes theli 
faith in the party, ft is true that the 
Republican party is always strong iu tbe 
weakness of the Democratic opposi
tion; but that is a negative strength 
The Democratic party really stand for 
nothing but opposition, and a repulsive 
tradition, the endeavor to identify it 
with any definite policy except that 
which is known as “ general cussedness” 
fails, but that is not an argument which 
can elect a President. The nomination 
ot Mr. Blaine, although it is doubtless 
agreeable to the majority of the party, as 
shown at Chicago; because a large port 
of the apparent opposition, as in the In
diana and Illinois, and even iu thu Ohio 
delegations, was friendly to his nomina
tion, ought to teach Republicans as show
ing how dangerously far the Republican 
standard has fallen. 'Ihe nominations at 
Cldc ago, made against the most friendly 
Republican remoCstrauce, have forced 
upon Republicans thu conviction that the 
great objects of tbe Republican party, 
houest aud economical administration, 
pcucelul and honorable foreign relations, 
the progressive purification of tile public 
service at home, a wise reduction of the 
revenue and thatsensc of gencrdlsecurity 
which springs from the moral elevation oi 
tlie administration, are uotto be expected 
from Republican success. To this state
ment tt was bis reply that less is to be ex
pected from tlie Democrats. Those who 
have aroused the deep and general pro
test of the Republican conscience must 
bear tbu responsibility of the result. 
Fidelity to Republican principle requires 
indifference to present Republican suc
cess, and Harper's Weekly, which more 
than once lias not hesitated in the inter
est of public morality and of party 
purification to oppose other Republi
can nominations, can not sustain the 
significant cue against which it has so 
earnestly protested, aud Which is a prac
tical abdication of Republican charautet 
aud purpose. Thu sad and kindly face 
of Lincoln’s portrait, which hung in the 
hall, seemed to watch the proceedings ol 
the Convention with an air of earnest so- 
llcitude and apprehension, and it had dis
appeared from its place before the nom
ination was made.

A STARTLED COHMURHY.

A lV n n a j lv n n ia  M in in g  V illa g e  S h ik t iii  
a  I .trw e r L e v e l,  C a u s in g  l> e* tru c tlm i 
l ' r o p e r ty  u n d  C o n s te r n a t io n  A m o n g  
People,

Wtt.KEsnAiutE, Pa.. June; 
Excitement prevails lu the vicinity 

number four colliery of the lleiawi 
Lackawanna A Western Railroad, sltt 
ed at f’okc Hollow, cau-ed by tile si 
in * of tlie eaith’s surface there yesterd 
und a further drop this [horning. 
people arc terror-stricken, and are ah 
J filling their houses as quickly as po: 
ble. This morning while the miners w 
at breakfast they were startled by a I: 
report am! the shaking of the ground 
if by an eurthquake. Immediately 
foundations of the houses be: 
to crumble away, and tbe dv 
lings themselves turned o' 
causing the inmates to r 

, precipitately from their homes and s 
placed of safety. For over a distune: 
two miles every dwelling house situs 
nbove the treacherous ground is linlilt 
fall into the mine, six hundred iect 
low. The bottoms of the wells drop 
oilt, ami the place is threa'cncd v 
water famine. Fortunately, no lives w 
lost, but many were injured.



fW "A ll ooinmunlcatlonA ror this papai 
jbou ld  be accompanied by t«je name o f tlia 
author; not necessarily lo r  publication, but 
as an evidence o f good fa ith  on the part of 
the writer. W rite only on one side o£ tbo pa 
per. He particularly careful in g iv in g  name 
and dates to havt» the letters and figures pLair 
aad distinct.

B E F O R E  A N D  A F T E R . •

1)KFOUR HIIAKKN.
Th e rosy hue that decked her face 

Was like the sea-shell s tint;
H er  form  ideal, sym m etric grace.

Eyes like sparks frepd from  Hint,
H er  golden ringlets hung In curls,

H er dimpends, too, took me;
T e e th ,iw o  rows o f  shining peurls—

A il this before she shook me.

AFTER SHAKEN,
Som o unlucky chap has cut mo out,

And even ings takes her walking;
I  fe e l a little vexed, no doubt.

For it starts the gossips talk ing;
13ut she’ s not half so pretty now—

She modest Nature mocks:
T h e  maiden blushes ’noath her brow, . 

She buys it by the box.

H er  form  so perfect, as 1 thought.
Is made with cotton-waste;

In  a dollar store her gems were bought— 
Th ey 're  nothing else but paste.

H ergo ldou  hair tnat droops In curls 
H er false complexion suits;

Because, l ’ vo learned from  other girls,
I t ’s not golden at the roots.

H er teeth tiro false, upon my honor,
And penciled are her lashes;

H er eyes, made bright with belladonna, 
G ive forth the sparkling dashes.

In fac% minty she shocks.
As she blushing nature apes,

<Don't think I ’m like the fabled fox  
That scorned the sour grapes).

—-V. Y. Journal.

They questioned Melville eagerly in re
gard to the navigation of the Siberian 
coast, and had a number of charts and 
maps. They had often t&lked an 1 
dreamed, they said, about making their 
escape, but a thousand miles of river 
and two thousand miles of coast seemed

tie Russia, had neither committed any
crime nor belonged to a secret society, 
and he firmly believed that his only of
fense had been marrying a young wom
an he loved in a neighboring village, 
not knowing that he hud a rival.

The story of h:s capture* and of his
an impossible journey with the means residence iu Verkoransk was translated
at their command.

Melville continued his visits to the 
exiles. “ In the evening**,*' he says, 
*-several parties were given, when the 
men san^, nlayed, ate, gambled, drank 
and srnoKou. The women did ns much

t<» me, with tears in his eyes, by Lo »n, 
his friend and c -mpanioi^ in misery. It 
seems that for a week he bad been at 
tending the little daughter of the chief of 
police in his native town, who tXi length 
so far recovered that he erased Tier

EXILES IS SIBERIA.
C h ie f  E n g in eer M e lv ille ** E ncou nter w ith  

the RungiHii V ictim s o f  Tyranny—Leaven 
fro m  au Unpublished R eco rd  o f  A rc t ic  
A d ven tu res—Rom antic  Experience.
Chief-Engineer Melville's new book, 

which his nephew, Melville Phillips, is 
now preparing for the press, contains 
the narrative of his Polar experience on 
the voyage of the Jeannette anil after 
the abandonment of the vessel. Among 
the many interesting episodes is an ac
count of his meeting with the Nihilist 
exiles at Verkoransk in the Government 
o f Yakutsk, Eastern Siberia, in the 
winter of 1881. and of their strange ad
ventures us rela'od by themselves. Mel
ville was delayed at Yerkerau.sk await
ing the arrival of the rest of liis party 
from Boltin, as the posting facilities in 
Siberia only admit of two or three per
sons traveling at the same time. W hat 
follows is taken from his lorlhcoming 
book:

"Directly after my arrival the esprav- 
nik, or Cossack commandant, sent for 
a Mr. Leon, one of the political exiles 
in his keeping, to net as interpreter be
tween us. Leon came ami introduced 
himself as the gentleman who had 
written the letter for the espravnik to 
me while L was at the delta, and now, 
while he interpreted for us, he managed 
to interpolate for m y. benefit a part of 
his history. We had a capital dinner 
together of teal duck, snipe and other 
game, which Kasharofitki. the esprav
nik, kept frozen in his cellar all the year 
round. Leon told me that he had never 
before eaten at his table, though often 
at tirst invited to do so, for Leon was a 
very bitter Nihilist, and would not fra
ternize with his keepers. Kashuroffski 
had a son, whom 1 named the ‘malinki 
soldat’ flittie soldier), to the great de
light of both. Mrs. Kasharoffski was a 
pleasant, fair-haired, good-looking 
woman, seemingly quite contented to 
spend her days in this remote wilder
ness o f snow, cooking and caring 
for her house ami spouse and little son. 
She waited ou us nt table, and did not 
ait down until wo had done. It was the 
first good m eal! bad eaten since leav
ing San Francisco. We remained at 
table in conversation until four o'clock 
the next mottling. •

“ Leon informed me that he liad 
never beard of the ‘Jeannette expedi
tion' nut 1 we actually came to the polar 
sea to visit them. 1 could see his eyes 
brighten when l spoke of the facility 
with which I could navigate the coast 
•of Sibera in a vessel as small as otir 
whaleboat. Kasharoffski was anxious 
to learn all about, the clothing and pro
visions micessary to undertake journeys 
such as we had been making, and 
Lisin's face flushed with hope and joy 
while I opened to his glistening eyes a 
glorious vision of escape irotn an odious 
imprisonment.”

Leon continued to act as interpreter 
during Melville's stay iu Verkcransk, 
and toldhim that in putting Kasharoff- 
ski’ s questions lie would take the liberty 
of asking some on his own account.

“  Leon now urgently invited me to 
visit his comrades in exile. I  asked 
Kasharoffski whether he had any ob
jections. and lie sa:d: ‘Oh no! I  do not 
belieye a nihilist can hurt a Republican.’ 
So ho sent mo to the hut of the exiles 
in his sleigh, which returned again 
for I .con and tuvsclf at dinner time.

“ Leon was s'enderly built, dark and 
cadaverous-looking tuan with Jewish 
features, though when I asked him ho 
said he was not a Hebrew. His hair 
was long and black, reaching to his 
slioulders. He had been a student of 
law, lie told me. and was arrested in 
a students’ street row. He had been 
brought afterward before three separate 
tribunals, not one of which, however, 
had been aide to find anything irregular 
in his habits of life, and so, indeed, 
his final ocnnmitrnent papers expressly 
stated. While on his way to Siberia 
the good-naturod Cossack officer in 
I'omnmwl of his guard permitted him 
to look over these papers, and learned 
that he had been sent out, after three 
different tribunals had acquitted him, 
on who* is known as a ‘Government 
order’ —a most remarkable instrument, 
which closed with the following 
specimen of legal logic: ‘We can prove 
nothing against this man. but he is a 
student ,of law, and no doubt a very 
dangerous man.' ”  And banished for 
life he accordingly was. Leon had pre
served a copy of his commitment papers 
and exhibited them with a great deal of 
merriment at the peculiar philosophy of 
the administration.’ ’

In the hut with Leon Melville found 
four other voting men, all political ex
iles, the oldest tweuty-seven and the 
youngest eightcou years of age. They 
were all professional men and sjtoke 
French tlucntly, some of them German 
and others a little English. A ll were 
Nihilists, though several said they hail 
not been so until after their hanlsh- 
ment. Each one had a mournful story 
to tell. They were from different, parts 
of the empire, had known the inside of 
Bussian prisons all the way from Arch
angel to the Crimea, and were finally 
lent to the fruutier for safe-keeping.

in separate apartments or their own, j name front his visiting list, lint one 
and 1 astonished the assembly by toil- morning he was surprised to see the 
ing thorn that I never played cards, not ■ Cossack of the chief of police, who 
even in ray own country. Leon, who , 
was present, told me that they would
think evil o f mo. ‘They will say to 
themselves, this, is a queer man who 
neither gambles nor smokes, he must 
be alway thinking, and a man who does 
that is dangerous.’ Rut this was u 
speech of a poor exile, whose life was 
lost because by reading and reflecting 
he had learned the truths of morals and 
polities and had unwisely tittered them 
aloud. He had read Mill, Cobdeti and 
Herbert bpencer and longed for English 
books, for though they lmd an English, 
together with a German and French, 
dictionary in the hut they had no other 
books prfnted in English and Jvcggcd

came to tell him tiiat iiis master's child 
was worse. "W ould the doctor come 
at once?”  Buali, not supposing the 
ease.n serious one, replied that he would 
Call there alter breakfast.

Rut the Cossack insisted that lie 
should come at once, and so he bade 
him wait until ho got his overcoat. 
Here again the Cossack interposed, say
ing that tike chief s house was but a 
short distance away and that breakfast 
would bo served for him there. Ruali 
supposed that the child must be serious
ly ill and hastened off at once; but the 
Cossack said they must first go to his 
iu aster’ s office. Ruali was surprised, 
but, not dreaming that anything was

me for the Bible or any otiatr English i wrong, followed the Cossack to the )k>- 
book in the navigation box., which, as lice office. The chief met him in the 
they were relics of tho expedition, 1 
was obliged to refuse.”

The hut the exiles lived in was, it ap
pears, a miserable affair, built after the 
manner of u Yakutsk youpata, of rough 
timber plastered with nnid, containing 
the usual outer and inner apartments, 
a kind of woather-por :h and a kitchen 
which contained their fire-place and 
cooking apparatus. In tho inner apart
ment, where they lived, they kept their 
l ooks, bedding and clothes. Russian

vestibule and told him that ho was a 
prisoner. “ A  batch of exiles,”  said the 
heartless wretch, “ are ready to start 
for Siberia to-morrdw; you will accom
pany them.”  Ruali laughed—it was a 
good joke; but the chief assured him it 
wiyj a solemn fact. The uuliappy doc
tor, completely overwhelmed, gasped 
out a prayer for delay: “ Why am 1 to 
be deprived of my liberty?”  “ Who is 
my accuser?”  "W hat am I accused 
of?”  No answer, save “ tiovernment

illustrated papers were pasted on the order.”  He asked permission to go to 
walls, but the ceiling was so low that | bis house and procure some necessary 
the room presented a dark and dismal : articles of clothing. Could he not at 
appearance, and candles were burning I least return to his yonug wife to bid her 
there at niid-day. The Government nl- ! farewell? The brutal official denied 
rows each exile a monthly stipend of i him oven this. “ And then,”  said the 
tweuty-five rubles (paper), about 912.fit) ] exile, “ I  waited in anguish; but they 
in American coin. Out of this they i placed me in solitary confinement to
must feed, clothe and house themselves, 
1 esidos procuring lire-wood and service. 
This is almost absolute destitution, for 
in Siberia the pud, or forty pounds Rus
sian (thirty-six pounds American), costs 
five rubles. Sugar is worth a ruble a 
pound. Though venison, beef, horse
flesh and fuel are comparatively cheap,

await the departure of the detachment, 
.and in twelve hours I  was on my way 
to Siberia.”

Of course, he was half-crazed. His 
young wife, what would she think of 
him? That he had deserted her. A 
thousand fears and suspicions racked 
his mind, aud he had outlived an age of

ail tlio other necessaries of life are ex- | torture when, hurried on across the
travagantly dear Some of the exiles 
had rich relatives who sent them mon
ey, but not more than three hundred 
rubles could be sent at oue time, and 
the mail service is so irregular that 
sometimes there is only one delivery iu 
six months, and odly at odd intervals 
during the winter when some Govern
ment official has occasion to go over the 
road. No exile may send or receive ajiy 
sealed package. Everything of that na
ture must he opened and read or exam
ined by the Cossack Commandant or 
Chief of Police.

“ My coming,”  Melville writes, “ filled 
them with tho wildest hopes, for here
tofore it had been considered as impos
sible to etluct au escape by the Arctic 
Ocean as to cross a living sea of lire, 
and for them, doubtless, it would be, as 
there was not a seafaring man in their 
number, nor one, 1 suspect, who had 
ever seen the rolling ocean. Yet before 
I ielt they told me that they intended 
to make the attempt, and f ardently 
hoped that it might be successful, for 
here I  saw youth, intelligence and re
finement banished for life to an Arctic 
desert,without companionship of books

frontier by rail ami steamer, b.o chanced 
at a certain rail way station to recognize 
from tho close carriage where he was 
confined au old friend in a merchant. 
He called to him eagerly, and briefly 
told him the groat wrong that had been 
done hint (for the train only stopped 
for a few minutes), and ititreated him 
to visit his wife and relatives and in
form them of his fate.

And here be it said that immediately 
upon his sentence an exile loses his 
identity. Yvan Tropoff ceases to be 
Yvan 1'ropoff and becomes “ No. 101.”  
His estate is admiuisvered u)>on as 
though he were dead, and apportioned, 
witli the usual forfeiture to the State, 
among his heirs, so that is almost im
possible for any one save the' authorities 
to discover his whereabouts.

Ruali was detained some time at 
Irkutsk, and in too meantime his friend 
the merchant, true to his promise, had 
hastened to tell the circumstances and 
conditions of liis banishment to the 
poor young bride, who, as quickly as 
she could, set out to join him in his 
exile. With woman’s wit she managed 
to apprise him by letter of her coming,

or cultivated society,' surrounded by and a light broke in upon his grief, 
filthy and disgusting Yakutsk.who were Daily, hourly, constantly he looked and 
to a certain exteut their keepers—for longed for her, and just when he knew 
tlie natives are held strictly accounts- she must come th ey  sent him on to
ble, under penalty of the dreaded knout 
or of imprisonment, for the escape of 
au exile, since nobody could travel far 
into the country without their knowl
edge.

Tho exiles toH Melville that all they 
asked and strove for was a constitu
tional form of government. “ They 
only wanted the privi.ege of being im
prisoned and liaeged, if needs were, 
tinder a Russian law and constitution, 
and not driven like a herd of cattle into 
exile by the t hief of Police of some 
small provincial town.”

“ Loon,”  Melville continues, “ in his

Yakutsk and from there to Verkoransk.
She, poor creature, tilled with sweet 

sympathy and ex|>eetati<>b, hoping from 
his delay at Irkutsk that be would be 
permanently detained, arrived two days 
too lute. Picture her anguish when, 
having traveled with wifely devotion 
four thousand miles over the most rug
ged country in tho world, sho learned 
the eritel truth. Still iwo thnusaud 
miles away—and even then would she 
find him? It was too much for the poor 
heart. She lost her reason, ravod for a 
little while in a mad-house and died. 
He received the sorrowful tidings, so

miles along the coast 
Eastern Cape or Behring Straits.

"1 learned afterward, to my regret, 
that they had attempted to carry out 
their bold project, but without success. 
They eluded their pursuers and suc
ceeded, after many difficulties, in work
ing their way down the Yarn, past a 
largo village’ near its mouth within sight 
of the sea. They might then have ac
complished their escape with compara
tive ease, but the rolling waves terrified 
them and washed into their boat over
laden with its freight of thirteen exiles, 
and when they waded ashore it was 
swamped and all their provisions 
soaked. One of the fugitives was a 
young woman. Some' of the exiles, 
frightened at the situation, straightway 
gave themselves lip to the authorities lit 
Oceans.*,, who soon captured the re
mainder and sent them all into a 
erueier captivity than ever. I<eon was 
sent to Kolavma River. Others were 
taken from the settlement* and took up 
their abode among the Yakutsk.”

Another exile whom Melville look an 
interest in was Ruali, who lived apart 
from the others and fulfilled the duties 
(he was a doctor) of the post-surgeon, 
who had gone blinfl from a cataract. 
Dr. Ruali had lieen very kind in his at
tentions to Danenhower and Leach. 
His life held more of sorrow in it than 
that of most men. Ho had been a prac
ticing physician n a small town of Lit-

their famlliarty. The wood-cut I  reo- 
ogniaed as a portrait of tho dead Czar. 
He lay in stale near a window, dressed 
in his cerements, his hands holding a 
crucifix on bis breast. One of the ex
iles, observing my silent comparison ol 
tho two pictures, approached and said:

••Tee two men arc very much alike, 
are they not?’ ’

They certainly were: faces sharp ami 
peaked in death, hair and beards ar
ranged in the same way. I thought 
l oth worn likenesses of the Czar aud 
said so. Tlio oxile smiled.

“ No,”  said he, “ the photograph is 
one of my brother, who perished ol 
cold and hunger in tho horrible dun-

f  eons of 1'etropavlosk, on the Neva, 
lis body was photographed on his bier, 

near one of the gun-ports, which has 
the appearance of tho palace window, 
wherein is laid the corpse of the Czar. 
My brother was murdered in the fort
ress: my friends murdered the Czar in 
his palace. Things that are equal are 
equal in all their parts—a dead Nihilist 
and a dead King ”

Youths’ Department.
STA Y , L IT T L E  DHOOK.

Through the* freshest of meadows a littlo 
ln ook wound,

lu  aud out, iu and out, with a clear crystal 
sound;

Like a bright-jeweled baud, fringed in em er
ald green.

I t  glittered and Hashed with a s ilvery sheen.

The grasses bent down with a lov ing caress,
Pra ism g Us beauty and usefulness;

And tho vio lets hied them from  many a nook,
To  soe their sweet luces within the cool 

brook.

The buttercups blosssomed like handfuls o f 
gold,

And tho white starry daisies began to unfold;

Y e t  tho little brook ran on its way to the sea,
Uu and on, day by day, through tho flowery 

lea.

Tho tender green willows their so ft  shadows 
th row,

And tho tall stately flag showed blossoms o f 
blue.

The birds built tboir nests within sound o f  its 
song,

And the butterflien came like a fa iry  throng.

Awful

character its interpreter, obtained for: dinv,r<ml ftt)m whmt be had bop<,U. an(l 
^ w m p M io n s  the fu ll] wh,.n Ls3w him he was ju, t

from the effects of an attempt at sui-benelit of my recital to Kasharoffski of 
the Jeannette s cruise and n juipment, i poison,
our retreat, supplies, clothing and line J v
of march. The youngest exile had been 
a sludeut at tho ‘Kerne Polyteehnique,’ 
and seemed to lw> physicist in general of 
tlio party. He ga ed fondly on my sex
tant, for witn it ho could find his way 
across the ocean. They h_*d watches 
and compasses, but no uteai.s of deter
mining latitude or longitude. So this 
earnest young Nihilist began the con
struction of a sextant, and soon had 
navigation tables in course of prepara
tion, Using a Russian almanac to find 
the sun’s declination. It was their in
tention to build a boat on ttu Yarn 
River, near Verkeransk, and attempt a 
jourtiev of a thousand miles lo the , -
coast and then another of two thousand ^ en ga ge  In a n y  work unless through 

o f Siberia to the tho sodium of a master. If  I wanted

his is his sad story as told by Tiirn- 
self and interpreted to me by his 
friend I.eon. Dr. Ruali was not a
Nihilist or at all intemperate in his 
political talk, and was not in conse
quence very popular among the other 
exiles, but was on pleasant terms with 
the espravnik, who liked him for his 
own sake. Yet he was not allowed to 
practice his profession for profit, but 
only to perform the duties of the blind 
old surgeon at the post, who might re
ward him or not as the worthy man 
saw fit. No exile is allowed to carry 
on business, teach school, till the soil, 
labor at a trade, practico a profession.

any service done an exile would some
times come and offer to perform it, but 
1 would have to pay his master, upon 
whose bounty he must depend for re
muneration.

The ignorant Yakutsk are very fear
ful of the whole class of exiles, for they 
hear exaggerated stories of Nihilist 
atrocities, and tite police officials are 
always ready for an outbreak. 1 was 
much aroused at Kasharoffski, who told 
me that he lived in constant dread of 
assassination, and showed me a long 
kuifo and a revolver, which he always 
took to bed witii him, while a Cossack 
always slept in the outer apartment 
next to him. Leon told rue that he and 
the other exiles found a never-failing 
source of amusement in frightening the 
chief of Police, the Cossack guards 
and the tradesmen at tho post, who 
would sell them goods at a ruinous dis
count rather than incur their enmity.

“ But,”  said Leon and his friends, 
“ why should we kill these poor devils? 
We might, if we could thereby effect our 
escape. But to kill a thousand of them 
wouldn’ t help us to our liberty.”

In addition to the illustrated newspa
pers pasted on the walls of their sitting- 
room there were two pictures— one a 
photograph, the other n wood-cut, tak
en from a newspaper. They faced each 
other from opposite sides of the room, 
and I stood looking at them, struck by

Slaughter of Childhood at the 
Coal Mines.

“ There are many melancholy fea
tures connected with tho life of a coal 
miner,”  said Morgan Jones, formerly a 
mine-boss iu tho Schuylkill coal-region, 
but now a resident of this city, “  but 
the most pain'ul is tho employment ol 
boys in aud about collieries. A  colliery 
boy is uever a child, lie  has no games. 
He seldom speaks. He knows nothing 
of the world beyond tho line of bleak 
hills that environ the grim locality 
where ho begins to earn liis living af- 
most as sooh as he Is large enough to be 
put into trousers.

“ I have iu my mind now a colliery 
whero for years 1 was one of tho delv- 
ers. It is one of the oldest and one ol 
the richest mines in tho region. 1 
passed up and down its shaft overy dax 
when it was not idle for more than 
twenty-five years. I hive helped carry 
from its depths the mangled body 
of many a p’oor fellow-workman, 
crushed beneath some fall of coal oi 
mutilated by fire-damp explosions.
I  have witnessed the agony of wives and 
.mothers and sisters, as victim after 
victim to the perils that constantly 
threaten the miner has been raised 
from the deadly depths, and my heart 
has ached for them in their grief. The 
poignancy of that feeling time never 
failed to temper, but the spectacle of a 
score or more of boys aged before their 
time, bent, and stunted, and worn, 
working their lives away in the black, 
dusty breaker, sweltering aud suffering 
in the summer and chilled to the bone 
in the winter, was something that 
brought perperual heartache. The 
colliery I refer to is only the counter
part of hundreds of others. Its build
ings are on a high spur of the Blue 
Mountains, and are visible for miles. 
The entrance to tiic mines is at the top 
of the hill, which is covered with the 
accumulated coal dust of years, clouds 
of which are constantly rising from the 
whirling,, sharp-toothed machinery 
within, and pouring from thb open 
doors and windows. The interior is 
dark and gloomy, with coal-begrimed 
men moving silently about, appearing 
and disappearing in tho dust, coming 
from invisible corners anil suddenly 
swallowed up in impenetrable depths.

In one room in one of these colliery 
buildings—a room not more than fifteen 
feet square—1 have seen forty boys at 
work picking slate from tlio coal that 
passes swiftly- down the chutes in an 
endless stream. They are seated on 
rough hemlock hoards stretched across 
tlie room in rows. The windows are 
always open in winter and summer, in 
order that the dust may escape. In 
winter tlio wind whistles through the 
apartment and tlio snow beats in at the 
window and doors. From seven o'elo- k 
in tlie morning until darkness compels 
work to cease these boys sit on then' 
benches, with hacks bent almost double 
over the running coal, separating tlie 
slate from if. To  do this requires great 
dexterity and skill with the hands and 
a quick eye. Tlio slate pickers range 
from seven to fifteen years of age. At 
fifteen or sixteen th y are oid enon;h to 
enter the mines, and to reach that stage 
in their career is their only ambition. 
If any visitor to tho colliery will take 
t e trouble to enter the miner.)’ grave
yard near by he will not need to be told 
how rnauv of these boys never reach 
tlie goal of their ambition. The tomb
stones in the graveyard arc numerous, 
but a great minority boar the names oG 
boys under the age of fifteen—slate 
pickers, who have succumbed to ti e 
overstrain of their toil—toil that had 
made them old, decrepit and infirm be
fore they hail reached tho freshness of 
youth.

“ The wages paid to these boys are 
from S'! to .0 a week, if they have 
luck to be steadily employed. Some of 
them, in many instances, live long dis
tances from the collieries, where they 
are employed, frequently as far as five 
or six miles. In such instances they 
are carried to work in the morning and 
home agaiu in the evening in the coal 
cars of the colliery or coni pant- For this 
service they are charged sometimes as 
much as ten cents a trip, the money 
being deducted from their wages. It is 
no uncommon tiring for the boys to 
find, after reaching tho colliery, that 
tlie works will he iillo for some reason. 
In such oases they get no pay. and I 
have known it to happen that at the 
end of tho month it would re piire 
not onlv all the boy’s wages to pay 
for his transportation, but that lie 
would still be In debt to his employer. 
While I  was in the coal regions 
I  endeavored to awaken an interest 
among the miners on the subject of this 
employing boys at collieries, with tlie 
idea of making a change in the system, 
but nine out of ten of them had large 
families of boys, and they were willing 
to run the risk * f  their being equal to 
the hardship of the life of a slate-picker 
rather than lose the pittance each would 
contribute to the family income. 1 got 
up a petition among people at largo 
asking the enacting of a law prohibiting 
the employment of boys under sixteen 
at any roliiery, and compelling minors 
to scud their children to school until 
they were that age, but nothing ever 
came of it. In the meantime the grave
yards of the coal regions arc rapidly 
filling with boys whose surroundings 
m*ght bo made Huch tiiat they would 
grow np lo be useful members of their 
communities, and parents, employers, 
society and legislators look Idly on at 
tho slaughter.—A'. Y. Sun.

“ L ittle Urtiok! little B rook! why hurry 
away? ”

Cried they one ami they all. “ Oh stay I oh 
s ta y !”

Then tho littlo brook laughed, and flushed in 
tlie sun,

Stopping only to say: “ There’s work to  bo 
done;

“ And mv tusk, though so small, is to find tho 
great sea !

Pray haven’t you something’ to do, like m e?"
— Kl\2<ibcth Lkwit, in Our LHUv One

DISCONTENTED BOYS IN THE CITY.

It is just possible tiiat some of you 
may have known hoys who live in the 
city, and yet who were discontented 
with everything about them. There 
have been some such, whether you have 
met them or not, aud it is a singular 
fact that, os a general rule, they were 
always very well contented with them
selves, but seemed to think that they had 
good cause to find fault with everything 
around them.

I knew one once—for I  havo known 
lots of boys in my day—and all of us 
follows used to think that Fred Small 
vvfti situated just about as comfortably 
as a boy ought to be. He had a pleas ant 
home with two sisters in it: he could go 
to school all the time—aud there are a 
good many boys who can’ t do that.— 
and his clothes were always neat and 
clean.

Now any one would suppose that 
such a bov"could have a regularly jolly 
time iu this world. You see he had so 
many tilings that thousands of boys 
can’ t have,, that just the simple thought 
of how fortunate he was ought to havo 
kept him as happy as a lark ail tlie day 
long.

Rut with all these advantages Fred 
was far from being contented. 1 don't 
mean to say that lie was what might be 
called a thoroughly discontented bov, 
for he was not exactly that. I f  any one 
had intmated such a thing to him he 
wobld have denied i» emphatically, and 
thought that he wiu telling the truth; 
but yet ho was far L om being as happy 
as he ought to have been.

At school lie had an idea that he vas 
forced to study more than was good for 
him: that he was oblige 1 to learn many 
things that would be of no use to him 
when he was a man, and that some of his 
fellow students were receiving favors 
from tlie teachers that were denied 
him.

At home lie thought he was not al
lowed freedom enough; that his sisters 
had more of everything tiien he had, 
ami that he was, in s -veral particular 
eivses actually: imposed upon. Au, for 
Instance when the baby got his box of 
paints and • destroyed fully one-half of 
them, nothing in particular was said 
about it. which he thought wrong, 
although it would havo been hard for 
flint to have decided, if called upon to  do 
so, just what, punishment ought to have 
been inflicted up >u the little thing.

Among his playmates he thought lie 
was not treated exactly as he ought fo 
have been. Some were chosen leaders 
ill tlio sport*, when lie »  n< positive that 
lie should have occupied such position. 
Some appeared to think thm they ex
celled him in leaping, running or jump
ing and at the same time, refused to 
give him au opportuniy of testing his 
strength with them.

Now of course it was foolish for Fred 
to have allowed himself to he vexed or 
discontented over what were really 
trifles, as compared to the benefits he 
enbyed, of which so manv other boys 
were deprived; but yet he did feel 
vexed mid was discontented, with 
never a thought tiiat he was making a 
good deal more than half of his troubles 
himself.

Then, again, Fred thought that he 
was particularly ill-used because liis 
parents would not let him go out even
ings with the other boys. Charlie Stet
son eould go out whonever ho wanted 
to, and stay until midnight. Charlie 
knew how to play billiards and pool; lie 
could smoke a whole bunch of cigar- 
e tos in an evening, and had already be
gun to color a pipe; he went to almost 
every place of amusement that he 
wanted to, and had more money to 
spend than a dozen of the other fellows 
put together. In short, Charlie did 
(list as he wanted to, and Fred was dis
contented because he could not enjoy 
the same liberty.

Fred’s father, however, thought that 
he knew more about such things than 
his sou did, and it was not luauy years 
before he proved that be was correct.

Charlie continued to keep late hours, 
to s|Hiud his evenings in billiard rooms 
where the air was unlit to br- athe be
cause it was so laden with impurities, 
until, when he should have been a yuting 
limn, ho already looked and felt old. 
He had no energy, was sickly, knew 
little or nothing of what he should hn\o 
known, and when Fred graduated Char- 
1 o was nothing more nor less than a 
loafer, looked down upon even l»y those 
who called themselves his companions.

Then w hen Fred went out into the 
world, and understood matters, and par
ticularly himself, better, he saw tlio 
mistake lie had made.

He realized tiiat he had neither been 
obliged to study too much nor too long, 
and ho only regretted that he had not 
been able to learn more. He earn" to 
understand that at home he lmd en
joyed as n.anv advantages as Iris si-icrs 
had, that he had been allowed fo have 
his own way quite as much ft- was good 

| for him, and. w hen it win no longer 
possible, he wished Unit he could have 
a baby sister again, for he was certain 
it would I e a pleasure to him even if 
•he did destroy sumo of h i  things.

He realized that if ho had been neg
lected by his playmates, it was only lie- 
cause lie had not nit le himself as agree- 
able as lie m'glit have done, and. iuor« 
strongly tuan nything else, was be im
pressed with his lather's wisdom in re
fusing to allow him all the so-called 
privileges ho thought Charlie Stetson 
had enjoyed. He came to know tlml 
even sitting up late at night is not good 
for a boy’s health, that tobacco smok
ing Is simply inhaling a slow poison into 
one's brain, aud that there can bs 
neither pleasure nor profit to a boy in 
loitering around places where grown 
up loafers congregate.

But dll these things Fred might have 
found out for himself long before he did, 
if he had but studied tlie full meaning 
of the simple word contentment— 
Juiu.s Oiii, in  ConyregntionalisL

The Slew Hoy.

The old Hebrew idea of a man ol
honor is set forth iu the Psalmist’ s 
words: “ He tha‘ sweareth to his own 
hurt, and changetli not.”  We express 
the same idea by our phrase: “ His 
word is as good as his bond.”

A  man who would merit the applica
tion of these epithets to himself should 
be careful to heed these old sayings: 
“ Make few promises.”  and: “ Novel 
promise more than you are able to per- 
iorm.”

There are men of business, men 
among thase that scorn to tell a lie, de 
libera ely, who seldom heed this wise 
advice. They allow the press of busi
ness, or the desire to retain an impa
tient customer, to tempt them to make 
promises which they are unable to keep 
cither to the ear or to the hope. Such 
men generally find that their expedient* 
stump them os unreliable. In the long 
run, the man who is cautious in prom
ising, but faithful in performance, is 
the one whom success welcomes.

A few years ago, a lad entered a 
printing-office iu England, ns an ap
prentice. He was slow in his move
ments, and the irritated foreman often 
scolded him for not working rapidly.

During a rush of work, the foreman 
would call out, impatiently:

"Bob, how soon will you haze that 
job done?”

“ In an hour, sir,”  or: “ Not before 
two hours and a half, sir,”  would be 
the calm but provoking reply.

The other boys, when asked a simi
lar question, would reply:

"In  a few minutes, sir,”  and thereby 
soothe the impatience of tho hurrying 
foreman.

Rut the overseer was not blind, 
though he was nervous and a “ driver.”  
He noticed that Rob's job was always 
finished at the promised time. The 
oilier boys, on the contrary, were never 
up to time; for their “ Almost ready, 
sir,”  meant nothing more than their 
anxiety to avoid a scolding.

The result was that Rob became the 
trusted boy of the office, and was al
lowed to take his own time in working 
out his task. He carried out this habit 
of doing exactly what he said ho would 
along wdth him when ho was promoted. 
To-day, the “ slow”  l>oy of ten years 
ago is tho foreman of the offieo and 
oversees one hundred men.— Youth's 
Companion.

Host Cotton Threat! is Made.

Here lie heaps of snowy cotton wool 
as it has been opened out of the bales in 
which it was carried across the Atlantic. 
Take up a tuft of the wool and examine 
it. The fibers lie iu all directions and 
are apparently iu a state of hopeless en
tanglement. It is evident that before 
they can be formed into a thread they 
must bo lirougiit to something like 
parallel order. Accordingly we find 
that tlie first business to which the cot
ton spinner applies himself is to give 
the fibers the needful parallel arrange
ment. This he does by means of a 
machine known as n carding engine. 
This consists of a scries of drums or 
cylinders, covered with fine wire spikes. 
As tlie wool is passed through between 
the cylinders the spikes catch the libers 
and draw them straight- After this 
op 'ration has been repeated a sufficient 
number of times the wool is drawn ofi 
in the form of a soft rope about the 
thickness of one’s finger. As yet it has 
received no twist ami consequently haJ 
to be dealt with tenderly. The rope ol 
fibers, having been wound upon large 
bobbins, is taken to tlio first of the series 
of spinning machines, by which it is 
drawn out and slightly twisted into a 
cord of about the thickness of a quill. 
1 his cord is then passed to another ma
chine, which draws it out still farther, 
and gives it some more twist. After if 
lots l>oen brought to the desired degree 
of fineness by operations such as these, 
it receives the final drawing and twist
ing on the spinning mule, a most com
plicated place of mechanism. * * *
So far we have only got a single yarn 
toward the formation of a thread, and 
we must follow that yarn to the doub
ling machine. Before being placed on 
the machine, however, the yarn has to 
bejpassed rapidly through a gas flame. 
In order to burn off the loose ends ol 
fiber. Were this not dono the finished 
thread would hnve a rough exterior, 
and would not be so easy to sew with. 
Two lengths of yarn are now twisted 
together, and then tli’reoof these double 
filaments are formed into a thread. 
The thread is reeled off into hanks, and 
in that form is either bleached or dyed 
as may be desired. All that is now 
necessary to do is to polish the thread 
by passing it between rollers bavin? s 
peculiar motion, and to wind it upon 
the bobbins on which it is sent to mar
ket.— Little Fo'Jts.

A Plunsihle Explanation.

Papa— “ In Boston the other day 1 
saw a curious sight. A store-keepex 
there was arrested for keeping a five 
monkey in his show window. It drew 
such crowds that the street was ob
structed."

1 Altlc. Nell—" l lo  didn’ t hurt the 
monkey any, did he?”

1‘npa— “ Oh! no; 1 guess not."
Little Sett— “ And they arrested him 

just for keening it in the window?”
I ’upit— “ Yes, pet.”
J.itlle Sell— “ Oh! I know why. 

must have been because lie made 
monkey cry. ’

rib/*; - “ Why, what would the monkey
cry for?”

I.ilile Sell— “ I dess he thought fh* 
dudes on the street were his long-lost 
brothers nnd he wanted to go out and 
play with ’ em.” — I'kiladclvhus Call

It
the
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Homy Warfl Boochor, Hobcoo 
Conkling, Carl Schuia and John 
1\ St. John aro lorumst Biaino and 
Logan.

An allusion to tha crusifixion of 
Christ, in tho most objectionable 
manner, wts the attempted wit of 
• no *>f speakers at the Biaino rat’.fi 
cation meeting in Topeka, last 
Saturday night.

Thero will be a grand opening 
of the Dodge C ity Driving Park 
and Exposition, July U, 3 and 4, at 
which there will bo a Spanish bull 
fight, live arch tournaments and 
lassoing, shooting and base-ball 
matches.

Soino few Democrats complain 
that wo aro not aggressive enough. 
Now, really, wo have not the time 
to he very aggress, but for their 
benefit we have ordered our “ pat- 
eut man”  to givo the Republicans 
h—hades.

The Crorman vote oi the country 
is lost to Blaine. Ihs prohibition 
record that clings to him from the 
days when ho tinted a paper in 
Kennebec, Maine, and his repeated 
denunciation of the tronnans on 
tho floor of Congress, effectually 
preclude his getting tho votes oi 
that sturdy nationality.

which five were killed, thus put
ting the averago up to two per 
wotk. Then anolhor bloodless 
week or two, followed by tho 
death o! a man at Clyde for resist
ing an officer, and tho killing of 
ont boy by anolhor in a fight in 
Jefferson county The next week, 
or three weoks ago, a lamily of six 
wert» iound slaughtered in a horri
ble manner, in Linn coonty, and at 
Wellington a man killed his wife 
and then killed himself. Two 
weeks ago an Abilene man was 
found in "the river at Wamogo, 
having been murdered, and a girl 
in Douglas and another in Frank
lin died from abortion; and last 
Saturday a man killed his wife, at 
Ft. Scott, and then killed himself; 
and on Monduy last Major B. L. 
Burris was shot dead in his office 
at Wichita by an unknown porsen. 
To this date the averago of violent 
deaths is more than two a week, 
:ind. the only case in which rum 
was directly involved was the 
Wellington scrape, and indirectly, 
possibly, in tho death of the man 
at Clyde. If we have tho prohibi
tion prohibitionists claim then are 
we not muking rapid strides in 
morals!1

Why is it that the rich cattle 
men aro allowed to stretch thous 
an da of miles of barbed wire fence 
over the Oklahoma country and 
otherwise improve it, while poor 
men uro driven out of thero 
at tho point of tho hayo. 
not? In other words, does it 
not look like H is the aim ot tho 
Republican party, i:i this ns in all 
other matters, to make the rich 
man richer and the poor man still 
poorer.’

The Democratic State Conven
tion for nominating a State ticket 
will bo held in Topeka, Wednes
day, August 20, 1884. Tho olli 
curs to bo nominated arc: Gov
ernor, Lieut,-(iovernor, Secretary 
of State, Auditor, Treasurer, At 
torney General, Superintendent of 
Public Instruction,’ Chief Justice 
of the Supremo Court, Associate 
Justice of tho Supremo Court, two 
Presidential Electors from tho 
State-at-largo and one Elector 
from each Congrossionai District

dJehn Bull” rejoices over the 
nomination of Mr. Blaine through 
tho official organ of his realms, tho 
Loudon Times. Very likely this 
complimentary roar from the Brit
ish Lion Is induood by the hope 
that, if elected, Mr. Blaine, in the 
pur.suanco of hie foreign policy,will 
sot down hard on iiidnocn who 
aredsmonetrativoagainst England 
Tho '/'ones says; “ Wo eongratu 
late tho Republicans on tho choic 
of a candidate so eminently suite 
as Blaine to represent and uphold 
tho dignity of tho United States. 
W'hcu “John Bull’’ talks about 
“ upholding tho dignity of the Uni 
ted Status” he means, of course, 
that tho executive head of this na
tion should “ stand iu with” him.

Godey's Lady's Hook for July is 
an especially good number, and 
considering tho high standard of 
this excellent magazine, this is 
perhaps as generous praise as could 
bo bestowed upon it. The Iwok is 
just entering upon its fifty fith 
year, and celebrates this mature 
annivars.-ry in a fitting manner, 
Af. E. 15. occupies the opening 
page with u poetical salutatory ot 
more than -ordinary merit, and 
iht-ii cotlie the ipitinl chapters of 
“ Drdoing of tho Weittl,”  thn new 
serial by Delon Mathers, authoress 
of “ Comiii’ thro' tins Rye,” “ Cher
ry Ripe,”  etc., etc. That, nil may 
4)(* aide to hoc how beautiful tho 
honk is, the publishers (J. J i .  

iluulcnbeck A Co., Phil.) -offer to 
send tho new volume (six months) 
to any address for Si no.

w  - ♦ ------
In the language of the Junction 

Citv Union, the Hum Fiend Ua* got 
in hi* wi'ik Up to the first 
Maieh, K i- huh veered two brutal 
murders per week, without inter
ruption, Then there wax a lull of 
n couple of weeks. An occasional 
killing happened during a period 
of a lew weeks, and then came th« 
Jlfdicine Lodge Bank affair m

A T  HIS OLD W O R K  OF T R Y IN G  
TO K IL L  US.

Having, in 1S76, tried to wipe 
this office out existence by buying 
up, in the name of his wife, two 
notes against us and having this 
office closed tor nearly two woeka; 
and having stood ready at another 
time to buy the office when it was 
advertised lor sale by tho Sheritf; 
and at another time haying tried 
to kills us, corporally, by knocking 
ns in the head with a “ stulTod 
club,” all of which attempts proved 
unavailing against tho life o f either 
this paper or its editor, but, on the 
contrary, added to our prosperity 
whilo it lessoned his influence, Mr. 
VV. A. Morgan is again at work 
on u scheme to injuro us, that will 
torminate about tho same as theso 
did. Tho facts of the case are, 
about six weeks ago there was one 
Charlos Dickinson, not a Demo
crat, at work on tho Strong City 
Independent, and, having been dis- 
chaiged from that office, ho applied 
to ns and inducod us to put in a 
$275 job outfit, with the expecta
tion * f  having his continued usBist- 
ance, and thus being enabled to im
prove our paper; but it appears 
that at the time Mr. Dickin
son got his discharge, ho threatened 
Mr. It. M. Watson with the starting 
of another paper at Strong City. 
Somo of tho Greenbackors hearing 
ot this threat, and being auxious 
to have a paper iu opposition to 
the Independent, but behoving that 
threo papers wero enough in this 
county, came to us and, in the 
presence o f Mr. Dickinson, offered 
us it we would change the
CoUKANT into an anti-monopoly 
paper. Wo told them ihut the 
Co u r a n t  had ever been an anti 
mononopoly paper as the Demo 
crutio party is an anti-monopoly 
party, but that is only one princi
ple of Domocracy, and that we did 
net care about running a onc-idoa 
paper. After this Mr. Dickinson 
was olosetod on several and divers 
occasions with those Greenhackers, 
and Mr. C. C. Watson, knowing 
the same,and tearing a paper would 
be Btarted in opposition to his 
brother's, made Mr. Dickinson an 
offer of a certain amount of money it 
ho would start a Republican papor 
in this city; and, as a hint for us to 
discharge Mr. Dickinson, ordered 
all tho Ferry & Watson locals out 
ot this paper and that their adver
tisement he reduced one half in 
size. Mr Morgan, no doubt, 
hearing of this last offer, put Ins 
wits to work to determine how 
hit could most hurt both the oppo
sition* papers, and ospueially the 
C oU K A N ’T . tls the Heqtiel will s h o w , 

aud gelt* Mr. Ch.is II. Carswell, a 
Democrat who given him all of !ii* 
log.il advertising, never giving n 
cent’s worth ol it to this paper al
though wo haye twice support-d 
him for office, to wotk the matter 
up, Mr. Morgan, ot course, to bu 
kept out of vie w in the enterprise, 
but actually to lurnish tho capital 
for the undertaking. In carrying 
out this programme, Mr. Carswell 

o f ! had a long talk with Mr. Dickinson

Mr. Dickinson to see certain Dem
ocrats about the matter, but, as no 
rig could bo gotten at either livery 
stable on ^Sunday morning that trip 
was knockod in tho head; and 
then it was decided that Mr. Dick
inson should sot typo that morning 
for Mr. Morgan so us. to give him 
(Morgan) a chance to go to Kan
sas City, on Monday, to get now 
material for his present paper, so 
that he could transfer a portion ot 
his old material to Strong City, 
where his new papor, which was 
to have been Democratic in poli
ties and run in the name Mr. Dick
inson, was to have boon estab
lished. Whon Mr. Morgan left 
here, that Monday, it was givon 
out that he was gone to Lawrence, 
but ho was seen on the streets of 
Kansas City, that day or tho fol
lowing day, twice. Thsa again, 
the agent for the St. Louis Type 
Fsucdry very conveniently e.arao 
along this way on Friday, Juno 6. 
We understand that a portion of 
tho new type has arrived. This 
scheme, li earned into oflect, 
would give Mr. Morgan one half 
o f the pay for the county printing, 
instead otono third as is now the 
ease, as th« pay would, no doubt, 
then be divided betweon the four 
papers, giving him one fourth for 
each ot his papers. Now, if 
tho Democrats who haye been 
talking this mattor up, wish old 
matorial with which to start a 
Democrat paper at Strong City, 
they can get it o f us, and need not 
assist a Republican by taking such 
material off his hands. A ll the 
time while these things were being 
planned and executed Mr. Dickin
son and his wife wore boarding in 
the family of tho writer. On Tues
day night, June 3 , wo told him, 
in substance, the facts ot the ease 
as bore rocitod, and he admitted 
everything, except Mr. Morgan’s 
complicity in tho matter. Tho 
next day he and his wife wont to 
tho Union Hotel to board, and on 
the following Monday ho went to 
work for Mr. Morgan, and is still 
at work for him. Now, that man 
is very blind who can not see a* 
far through this mill stone as can 
the follow who pecked the hole in 
it, and which, if pnt to running, 
would crush what little political 
and moral influence ho now has 
into such small particles that it 
would require a most powerful tol- 
ORCopo to tell what the hideous 
mass was.

h a r d w a r e , t i n w a r e , w a g o n s , e t c .

I D S ! , /  V

•El**. i

M . A .  C A M P B E L L ,  VVALTER*A. WOOD
i4UaLa.it in N E W

h a r d w a r e  !£nclosed-Gear Mower.
STO V E S , T IN Y V A K E .

Iron, Stool, Nails, Horse-siiocs,
Horse-nails; a full line of Wagon 
and Buggy Material, Iron & Wood 

Pumps, a complete lino ot

S T E E L  G O O D S
FORES, SPADES. SHOVELS, < 3 .vjygft 

HOES, R A K E S  ft H AND LE S,

Carries an excellent Stock Of Manufactured by the
V f A L T E R  A .  W O O D

A i r i c i l M  liniments,
_  . . . , . . ' . W e igh t, 553  pou n d s .—From« « to Mi
Consisting ol Breaking and btir-pma,d.4Tit;hierllmnnnyoUierTwu.Hor*eMow#r.
ring Plows, Cultivators, Harrows, Width c f Tread, 3 foot 7 1-2 In.—
W heelbarrows A c  and is A iro n t rrulu to si x inches wider than other Mower*.W heel barrows, « t ; , ana is A gon t He of Drh, i „ g  W h ee l*  31 In-

for the 'Well-known Ch08.—*rro,u two to lour luchct* higher Uxam

W ood Mowing Machine, “ whVeVat ossoh ond of Flnger-
Ber —M»*t. other iMmv.ru have but uue, aud 

and best makes ot Sulky Hay Kako&iome'nonRat either md or bar.
--------  Gonrlng Enclosed, e x c lu d in g
TD *.»,*>*, t T r ; _ „  at! D’JStand Dirt.-Nearly all oilier Mowar.

G l i u a e n  A* O H C O  W i r e .  nave the Gearing exposed.
Draft from  the F ram e d irect, W hlf*

Solo agent for this colebratod wire.flSiSfH^av^tSu1,\$iini!\ro<i ?n wp ofrne Pol*
the liest now in use.

________________  1 top <
and pubhthe liar instead o f pulling it.

Foil Line of Paint & Oil on Hand. 1I(m gnneriilly th0 ,ultur.
---------  W eigh t o f M a c h i n e  la rgely  on tho

A  COMPLETE TINSHOP.Loft-H and Drlva-WhoeD-Somo inonu-
lacuirui H coiiHlruct tnoir machines no tfiat the

1 ,______ __weight !•< lanrcly on th* right-haml wheel. Far.
have ao experienced linnor in eraser* nhouvi Avoid sud» machines, 

m y em p loy and am prepared to  do cu ttrr -B a r  o f  C old -Rolled  Iron .— 
nil kinds ot work in that, lino,
short notico, and at vory  low  prioes. M ach ine P e rfec tly  Balanced on

t h o  A x i© .—Flniror-Bar easily rftited and folded

WEST SIDE OF BROADWAY, is liio llg li teat-draft Mower in the world.
n and F in lah .-
aen it.COTTONW OOD F A L L S , KAS  • Tu)ly wftrruScd. Caliaiui

KUHL’S HARNESS SHOP,
E STA B LISH E D  IN  1867,

ALWAYS ON HAND

Harness, Saddles, Blankets,

A T T O R N E Y 3  A T  L A W .

T H O  s 7 ~ H ? ^ 2 m 3 H  A  Art,

A TTO R N E Y  - A T  - L A W ,

O ffice upstairs in N a tion a l Bank bu ild in g,

C O T T O N  W O O D  F A L L S ,K A N S A S -
fe2 -tf

MADDEN BROS., 
Attorneys - at - Law,
Office, Court-house, Cottonwood Falls;
W ill practice in state and Fed era l courts.
A ll  business placed In ourbands w tllrece lve  
carefu l and prom pt a tten tion . auglO -tl

C. N. STERRY,
ATTORNEY - AT - LA W ,

EM PO R IA , K A N S A S ,’
W ill  p ractice In thoaevo ra l courts  o f  I .y on  
Chase, H a rv ey , M arlon, M o rr is  and Oaag 
counties In the State ot Karm a.; In tbe Su 
premA C ou rt u! the S tate, aud lu tbn F o il  
era l Courts therein . J y l3

CHAS. H. CARSWELL,
A T T O R N E Y - A T - L A W ,

COTTONWOOD FALLS. CHASE COUNTY, KANSAS
W ill  practice  In all tbe S tate and Fette rs
court.* and land otllces. C o llec tion * made 
a n d p ro m p tly  rom itted . C 'fllce ,east aide 
ot W o a d w a y , south ot b r id ge . rucb2b-tf

JOSEPH C. WATERS,
A TTO R N E Y  - A T  - L A W ,

T o p e k a ,  K a n s a s ,
(Posto lU ce box  400; w ill p ractice  in tb e
D istric t C ou rt ot tbe com m on o f  Cbase, 
M arion, H a rv ey ,K en o , U icc and Barton. 

fe28-tl

J V SANDBKH, J A 8JS1TH, A W UAKK1S.

SANDERS, SMITH & HARRIS,
ATTORNEYS - A T  - LAW *

S T  HOMO C IT V ,  K A N S A S .

Otlioe in independent bulldiua.
apro-tf

N(VU *•■<$. *■+>**•?

H A R N E S S  B U S IN E S S ;
ALSO, TBUXITS, V A L IS E *  A  BEST OSAGE C O A L  FOR SALE.

novO-tf

A N N O U N C E M E N T S .

on Saturday night, May 31, in 
which it was planned that Mr. Ed. 
W. Film, a Don iricrnt ami dopupty 
pod-in aster under Mr. Motgan, 
and whom, nl»o, wet hnvu sup- 
ported for office once,, ahould 
go, the next day (Sunday), with

D R Y  C O O D 3 , E T C .

THE GREAT 

E M P O R I U M !

FERRY & WATSON
Pexire everybody to know that they have 

one of the

O f g o o d , over brought to this m arket,

C O N S I S T I N G  O F

J D l& i r  G O O D S ,  

N O T I O N S ,  

G R O C E R IE S ,  

C O F F I N ' S  

F U R N I T U R E ,

BOOTS AND SHOES,
C L O T H I N G .

HATS AND CAPS,
Q U E E N S W A R E ,

C L A S S  W A R E ,

T x o s r  W jA.:r ,:el
A n d ,In  tael., anyth ing

N E E D E D  B Y  M A N

D u rin g In* ex la trn cc  on enrth.

BF SURF. TO  CO  TO

B 'E R R Y & W A T S O N ’S ,

Cottonwood Palls, Kas..

To  whom it may con cern .
I tmnrnmff* myeolf its a eatididatc, on the 

principles o f tetnixTUiieo, for the position o f  
tivnator. Yours, truly, W. H. Ca k t t e k .

J .  W .  M C ’ W I L L I A M S ’

Gliase Connly Land Agency
E S TA B LIS H E D  IN  1S69.

Bpoclal agency tor tbe sale ot the Atchi
son, Topeka and Santa Fe Railroad lands 
wild lands and stock ranches, Woll wa
tered, improved farms lor ealo. Lands 
for improvement or speculation always 
for sale. Honorable treatment and fair 
dealing guaranteed Call on or address J. 
W McWilliams, at

C O T T O N W O O D  F A L L S ,K A N S A S
ap27-lyr

TR A D E  M A R K REGISTERED.

Le>T

A  N E W  TREATMENT.
For Consum ption, Asthma, B ronch itis , 
n lspepda, ca tarrh , Headache, D eb ility , 
uheuinaltsm. N euralg ia , and all ch ron ic 
and N ervous Disorders.

A CARD.
W e, the unders igned , having received  

great anil perm anent benefit from  tbn use
o f  “ c o m p o u n d  o x y g e n ,”  p repared  and 
adm in istered by  d r s . s t a K K K Y  *  PAMCN. 
o f  Ph iladelph ia, aud being satisfied tnat It 
is a now  d iscovery  In m ed lea lscience, and 
all that Is cla im ed fo r  It; consider it  a duty 
w hich w o owi- to  many thousands w ho 
arc su ffering from  ch ron ic and so-called 
••Incurable”  diseases to  do all that wo 
can to m ake its v irtues know n and to in
sp ire the public w ith  confidence.

W n have personal k n ow ledge  o f Drs. 
S tsrky  .v. L’ slnn. T h ey  are educated . In 
te lligen t and conscientious physicians. 
Who w ill not, w e are sure, mako «n y  
Si ate me nt which they do  not know  or be
lieve  to I n true, nor publish any testi
m onials o r  rep ort*  o f  eases w h ich  are not 
genuine.

W in . D. K e lle y , m em ber ot Congress 
Irom  ITilIndcIp ilia .

T . H. A itliw r , icditnr and Publisher 
“ A rlh u r 's  Hom o M sgnvlne ,’ ’  Ph ilad e l
phia.

V , j „  conrad . K ilte r  -‘Lu theran  DlM*«r- 
v e r ,”  Philadelphia,

Philadelphia, IV , June 1, 1S82.

PUBLICATION OF SUMMONS.
In the D istrict Court o f  Chase county Kan

su*
K. A Hildebrand, G eorg* o . Hildebrand 

and S. F. Jones, partner* doing business un - 
tier tin) lirin name and style of Hildebrand 
B roe .it Jones, i'la in tilT*.

VS.
L . W  Clay, Po lly  Olay, hi* w ife , Adam M. 

Clav. John Wnlrutf, John (Jalnn, I. G i Thom - 
a*, Pauliue Thomas. G eorge Newman, Henry 
Harris, Tabithn Uurri* and Theodore Zoele- 
ner. Defendant*.

To  the ubeve named defendants, A  lain M. 
Clay aud Pauline Thoum*. of part* unknown, 
you ami each ot you, w ill  take notice that 
K A . Hildebrand, George O. Hildebrand and
5 F , JoncH, partner* doing businos* auder 
tbn firm name and s ty leo f Hildebrand Bros.
6  Jones, o f the county o f Chase, aud State o f 
Kansas, did on the 1th day of June, A. I). last 
communco suit against -ajd defendant* and 
Hied tlicir petition in the District Court of 
c huse county, Kansas, against the sal l L  W 
Clay, Polly C lay his w ife , Adam  M. Clay, 
John W aive tv. John Quinn, I. G. Thomas, 
Pauline Thomas, George Newman, Henry 
Harris and Tabitha Harris and Theodore 
Zoelener, defendants, abovo, setting fourth 
that (he said defendants, Henry Harris and 
Tabitha Harris gave a mortgage to  one 
George Collett, Jr. which was a fterwards as
signed and transferred to the plaintiffs bore 
iu, together with the note thereby soeurvd, on 
lots eleven (11), th irteen ! IS) fifteen (Pi), seven
teen (17), eighteen (IS), nineteen ( IH;, tw en
ty iSU), tw enty-two (22), twenty-four (24). ami 
twenty-six (2(1), in block two (2), town o f  Cot
tonwood, now called Strong C lly, Chase 
county, Kansas, to secure the payment o f 
|fl*0.00. according to the terms o f a certain 
note rofored to In said m ortgage; that, said 
defendants, L. W Clay, and l ’ o lly  Clay bis 
w ife, gave a m ortgage to said defendants 
Tatdilia Harris ana Henry Hnrri*. which 
was ntterwards assigned and trausfered, to 
the plaintiffs herein, together with the note* 
secured thereby, on tha premises a lso c des
cribed to w it: lo t s  eleven (II), thirteen (13),
fifteen (10), seventeen (17). eighteen (IS), nine- 
tocn (l»),tw en ty 120), twenty two 29), twenty- 
four (Miami twenty-six (SB), in block two on,In

and

In o rd e r Ko meet a natural inqu iry  in 
regards to  our professional ami personal 
standing. »m l to g iv e  li t rett-nd confidence 
in our stnteineiits and in tbe gt'ltllluencs- 
o f oa r teatlnior:litl« am i r< ports ol ca*e«, 
w *  p r in t the above card Irom gentlem en 
w ell and w id e ly  know n and o f  the h lg lie . l 
pod va in ! character.

(Mir “ T rea tise  on O m p o u m l O S )j.en , 
conta in ing a h istory ol tbe d iscovery  o f 
am i rood* ol action ol th is rem atkelde 
cu rative  sg. Tit, and a largo record o f sur
p r i s i n ' 'cures in C orsu m ptlon , catarrh . 
N eu ra lg ia , B ronch ia*. A- thina, etc., ami 
a w ide  range of ch roo le  uiseosos; w ill tie 
sent free. A 'd rees

HliS S T A lfgK Y  «t l ’ ALKN. 
of non  .nd t i l l  ttirarsi S treet, l ' l i l la . la . , I ’ s. 

ioh-Sui

Y O U  W I L L  O E  P L E A S E D

W ith  Ihoir

tV  EH Y LADY
Inteiestod In A rt Needlework Fancy tturk, 

■ ■, brain It ol amateur \n I [orb 1- 
turo. Fash ion, v is>kcry or Mtisli hould send 
H. rents fo r  the vurrent number'StrawBridget 
,t C loth ier’S (Jtisrfcrly. I*t pago*. 4 page* 
now inttsit* and over I,Wo engravntas each 
nnliibor. Address, Slrawbridge A  Clothier, 
Klghtlv and U avL it Sla., Philadelphia.

Vi ISC E L L  A N  L O U S .

7 a n d  8  P e r  O n t !
CALI* ON

W. H. H O L S inC E R .fe25-1 f

town o l Colteuwinid now .Strong City, C'haso 
comity Knitsas, to secure tho payment o f |»,- 
1W),according to  the terms o f five certain notes 
reforrod to in said m ortgage; that, said de
fendants, I. G. Thomas and Pauline Thomas, 
gave a m ortgrge to  sold defendants, f „  \V 
Clay anil Po lly  Olay his w ife , which ivaa nf- 
torwiivda lussigned ami transferred to plain
tiff* herein, together w ith the notes secured 
thereby on parts o f tbe above described pro
perty to-wlt. Lots number seventeen Hr) 
and nineteen 118], hlook number iw o (2] ’ 
town >.f Cottonwood now Strong City, Chase 
( anility. Kansas, to secure the payment o f 
tw o certain promissory notes, o f th » sums 
Ifspt t-livcly o f ,OM)() and *0IM acooriling, to 
tilt' t.*vms thereof lu said mortgage pmvttiral, 
ami that .Inocthe g iv in g  nfscl.T mortgages 
the said tlefondants claim some Interest Insai.l 
pretulsos, and praying that sold ilefemlaiits 
may any wal.l sum* now clubnctl to on iUic, 
with lntois*sf rlriimmtftig to abontV2,:tVi, n that 
vttd pis'inis'-s may he sold to pay the -nms, 
and that the sabl rk'Cepilajits Adam M, Clay 
rtnd Pauline Thtbngs i i c  niitiltetl that they 
tint! oto’h o f them nr. rc'itlfrrst to ana wed .’,i- 
tmir ot- nth. rtvlso (dt'it 11 . i aid petition on or 
lu 'f.t. the Kith day o f  Ju ly, Iasi, oi sa il pc- 
titlon Will I>C taken a- true .ignlnst them, 
end each o f them and Judgment rendered 
tti'coisllniji.v. and they and each of them w ill 
bo fort v hiti'i ltd. and lort.lnsod, Im g  ail 
i igt-t. till... estate, pruporlv and i qu ity „ f  re 
dotnpthm in mid In * :lid Mbovo doscrilsv) 
fU’UiniRDH.

DfUt d. June 4th, 1 is|.
IIiLM HiiAM) \ Junks,

by M hiIJuu Uro«., I hnii* :itt'Vb.
I Attest.) K. A. Kinkb. * I
, . i l«’ ik iJibtrirl Court. I
ji»i7*3t.

TAKE NOTICE & DON’ T!

B E  D E C E I V E D ,

A h I w ill sell i anti ^Ivo InHlur Sums
than any party  in ot out of Kansas, «>n ti»o 
folln^rln^organs ajui pianos:
W »ioo\ .V Wiiitr, s»j*in\vrty,
R reJ A Thompson, ( !iiuk»;i ing,
BtMctarR • *r rc lo u b c t, Conovor Rros., 
H unlottr, Clirltity,

F i*h At’Son,
S tu u n g , WYbor,
rnttcrn.in, jop IV Hall,

IL w ill yon noLhing tmtflvb jih> a trial.

E .  C O O L E Y ,
c o r r o N w o o d  f a l l s , K a n s a s . 

ootv-U

TREES! TREES!-TREES!
F arw ets, P lan ters, T r e e  D ealers and e v 

erybody  w ho feels at all in terested  In the 
subject o l T k k k  G r o w in g , w ill con fer a 
fa vo r hv sending a postal card fo r copy p f
m y catalogue fo r  season o l liW i, freo to  all.

P rices low . T re e s  toorl, and pack ing su
p e r io r . Address J. C. P i n n b y ,

Proprietor Sturgeon )i .y N nr-err, 
inch27-IOt M tlrg' cu Bay, Wisconsin

J\ W .  T R I O H
IS  T H E  M A N U F A C T U R E R  OF TH E

Following iiramis of Cigars
“  A  lfcct lunate,”  “ Homo Ruler,”  “ Palace Car/* 
“ Golden Daya” ftml “ Nancy.”

WELLS! WELLS!! WELLS!!!
WHO WANTS WATER!

J. B. BYRNES
Has the

GIANT WELL DRILL
Ni ne  Inch  Bore ,

The

Largest in lie  Country
dnarantees II is Work

To G i v e  Sat i s f act ion;
T E R M S  R E A S O N A B L E ,

And

WELLS PUT DOWN
ON SHORT N O TIC E .

Addres*,

• COTTON WOOD FALLS , Ott
S T R O N G  C IT V ,  C H A S E  C O U N T Y , K A S

ntcnv-ly

JO. OLLINGER,
Central Barber Shop,

COTTONWOOD PALLS, KA8.
P a rticu la r  a tten tion  g iv e n  to  all w o rk  

In  my line o f  butdneett, especia lly  to  lad lea ’ 
sbam poulng and hair cu ttin g . C igars can 
be bought at th is shop.

TUT.TS
PILLS

TORPID BOWELS, 
D I S O R D E R E D  L I V E R ,  

and MALARIA.
From  those source* arise three-Hearth* a( 

tho diseased o f ttro human race Thao*

sp ir it* . A  f s 'H s *  o f  k a v t a f  L _
som e d u ty , M f i T s H i ,  F l n t t o r l a a s t l k t  
H a art, ® o*a  N a (b »a  th a  eyes , H ig h ly  e e l -
ored (Trine, tO lM T IP A T IO tt, and da-
marnl the use o f a rem edy that acta d irectly  
on the L ive r . Ann L iv e r  m t'd ldno T G T T ’ K 
P H . IJ t  h e re  no squat T h e ir  tioVUm on tHa 
Kidneys and Skin is also p rom p t; in m in ift l 
a ll Im parities through those three <’
enyere o f the eyatena,”  pradnalnE appe
tite, HOand digestion, regu la r stools, a  d e a r
sk in and a vigorous body. T G T T *N  P U J J  
cause no nausea o r  g r ip in g  n or Inter  fe re  
with da lly  w ork and are  a  perfect -
AN TID O TE TO  M ALARIA*

( I E  F E E L S  I - I K K  A  N E W  H A H .
”  I have had Dyspepsia, w ith  Consllpa* 

ttnn.tsro years, and h ave tried  tan different 
kinds o f  p ills , and T i m  ore the ffr r i 
that have done mo any good. Th ey  h ave 
riaaBfd mo out n ioefy. M y appetite la 
splendid, food digests read ily , and I  now  
have natural passages. I fo ri like  a  n ew  
m an." W .l> . EDW ARDS, Pa lm yra ,O . 
Holde.frywhsr*,Fts. OfBcr,44 MatveyBL.M .T.

TU TT8 HAIR DYE.
Gn a t  B a in  o r  W m i

stantly to a Gi* >s»r Hlack
tic 
n t
Office,

Iths-rhanged

plication o f  th is DTK. Sold T>y D n g | r i £  
or sent b y  ezpreaa on re e e ip t  o f  f t  

*  ~1co, 44 f  array Btrept, > g r 7 <

‘ ’ .-I



She Efcast tffttaty ffov»rnttt
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C O T T O N W O O D  F A L L S .  K A 8 . ,
TH U R S D A Y . JU NE 19, 1884.

W. E. TIMMONS. - Ed. and Prti>
“ No four shall awe, no favor «w a y ;
flew  to the line, le t the chips fa ll whore they

__m ay.M______ ________* __ ________ _____

Terms—per year, f  150 cash in advanee; af
ter three month*, f  1.75; after six mouths, $100. 
For s ix  months,$1.00 cash in advance.

A D V E R T I S I N G  R A T E S .

l ln . i In. Slnq & in. Xoolj 1 col.

1 week .. t 1 (JOti 60 1 * 00 t 8 Ik) ( 5 fit) 110.00
Jweeks 1 50 i (HI i VI 4 00 tf50| 18 008Weeks . 1.76 t 50 30(1 4 60 E (iOi 15.00
4 week 8 2 (hi s no 325 6 DO » (AO] 17 <W
2 months K 00 460 6 26 7 11 (NN25.00
8months.. 4 00 « 00 750 11 (Hi 20 Oo 82 50
fimuntiiK ii :h> y (HA 1300 1H 00 83 «l 66 00
1year 10 ot* 18 oo 24 (10 85.00 55 uu|Hft.OO

Local notices, 10 cents a line for the tirst in 
sertion; and 5cents a line for each subsequent 
Insertion ; double price for black letter, sr for 
items under the head o f ‘ ‘ Local Short Stops.”

CITY AND COUNTY NEWS.
L O C A L  S H O R T  S T O P S .

Tl'islnesg locals, under this head, .'() cents u 
line, hist iutfcrtion, and 10 cents a liue f«r 
each subsequent insertion.

Corn is booming.
Mr. Nut. Scribner is sit homo.

Longest day o f the yoar, to-mor
row. |

Mr. Jacob Rupert, of York, Pa., 
is in.town.

Rain in eastern part of the ooun- 
ty, Monday.

Mr.J, M. Kerr is putting up a 
summer kitchen.

Mr.J. N. Nye returned home, 
Friday, from the East.

Mrs. H. P. Brockett was dewn 
to Emporia, last week.

Miss Carrie Lloyd has gone on a 
visit to Cleveland, Ohio.

Many of the farmers have plowed 
their corn the second time.

Mis Alice RockwoOd left, Mon
day, ter a visit to Michigan.

Miss Fanny Born, o< Emporia, 
is visiting at Mr. J. N. N ye ’s.

Mrs. E. Link, o f South Fork, has 
gene on a visit to McPherson.

Mr. Bonewell has moved into 
his now house on Broadway. .

Mr. J. R. Stearns is book-keeper 
for Messrs. Johnson & Thomas.

Prof. Wm. M. Crichton wont to 
Newton, yesterday, on business.

Mr. Donnie Rut tiger, of Strong 
City, w»s at Council Grove, last 
Week

Geo. Witcher, the varnish man, 
triod to saw out of jail, Tuesday 
night.

Mr. M. S. F. Davis shipped two 
car loud* at shoep to St. Louis, Sut 
urday.

Mr. A . S. Howard is putting a 
vorauda to the new part o f bis res
idence.

Mr. D. S. Satible, of Cottonwood 
township, called at .this office, on 
Tuesday.

Mr. W. T. Burdsall liaB moved 
into bis now house in the south 
purt of town.

Mr. S. C. Evans, ol Ba/.uar, has 
gono to Ft. Worth, Texas, to go 
into business there.

Mr. J. C. Davis, of Strong City, 
was in attendance at tfio Chicago 
Republican convention.

Mr. C. C. Terwilliger's father 
and mother, o f New York, are 
visiting at tbul gentleman's.

Mr. David Kettigor, ol Strong 
City, wont to Las Vegas, New 
Mexico, on business, last week.

Kidgold, youngest son of Mr. J. 
U. Scribner, has boen very sick 
with a set back attor the tneaslos.

Mrs. Clara Phelps, iitt Cunning 
ham, of Cleveland, Ohio, is visit
ing frieDds and relatives on Fox 
croek.

Mr. E. F. Bauerlo lias sold his 
confectionary and restaurant at 
Strong City to Miller Brothers, of 
Emporia.

Mr. Robert Qotbehuet has bought 
tho old Cooley house and moved it 
on to bis lots, oast o f Mr- Wm. M, 
Kellogg’s.

Mr. B. F. Largcnt has sold his 
farm, m ar MaltioUl Grcon, to Mr. 
Win. Supto, of Jefferson county, 
for * 7,000.

There was a very heavy rain, 
Tuesday afternoon, but not »o 
heavy as that o f Monday evening 
Mnd night.

Two msn waro trying to steal a 
horse from Mr. U. C. Miller’s, Sat 
urday morning, but were soon and 

, diiven away.
\  F.ighteon of the childrom of tho 

\Catholic Churoli at Strong City 
ynade tlieir first communion, last 
•.Sunday morning.

Died, on Saturday, June 7th,
1884, on Peyton creek, Matthew

Robertsen, aged 16 years, son of 
Mr. Jas. Robertsen.

The cases of the State vs. J. N. 
Nyo, M. A. Bedford and Nyo & 
Radford have been reversed by 
tho Supromo Court.

Tho case in which a negro was 
the complaining witness against 
VI. A. Redford has boon aftirmod 
by tho Supreme Court.

Mr. David Biggam was relieved 
of $1,00* in Topeka, on Tuosday 
of last week, but, fortunately, he 
recovered every cent of it.

Tho Republican County Central 
Comnrittco will moot in tho Pro
bate Court room, on Saturday, 
June 18, at 1 o’clock,p. m.

Mr. John Dobbins and danghtor, 
of Ft. Scott, arrived here, Friday, 
and have moved into Mr. M. H. 
Pennell’s lortner residence.

A  petition to the W. U. Tele
graph Co., asking tor a telegraph 
line between this city umi Strong 
City was circulated in town, last 
week.

W e have received a printed cir
cular from Col. S. N. Wood an
nouncing himself as an independ
ent candidate from this the 4th 
District.

Mrs. T- W . McWilliams started, 
Monday, on a summer’s visit to 
Now York. She was accompanied 
as far east as Ranssa City by her 
husband.

On Wednesday of last week Mr. 
D. B. Berry shipped 3,500 head of 
grade cattle, in charge of Mr. Ben 
Kastor, to one of his ranchos in 
Montana.

Mr. S. A. MoOIttre, formerly 
bock keeper for Messrs. Johnson & 
Thomas, o f this city, has accepted 
a similar position with Mr. C. 1. 
Maule, at Strong City.

The annual meeting of tho'Con- 
gregational Church of this city 
will be held on Saturday, June 28, 
at 3 o’clock, p. m. On the Sunday 
following communion serviee will 
be observed.

Mr. John N. Walker, of New 
York, brother of Mrs. J. W. Me- 
Williams, stopped off boro, last 
week, on his way to Denver, in the 
interest o f the Mill Iron and Cattle 
Co , of Oxford, N. Y.

Messrs. S. E. Yoomaa, Charlio 
llartet, Lu Fogle, Jas. Buchanan 
and Charlie Gray, who went to 
Okluhoma, in the latter part of 
April, have returned; but Mr. Y eo
man says ho will shortly return 
there.

Mr. Jo*. Mapos, formerly of Van 
Wert county, Ohio, but who is low  
living in this county, gave us a 
pleasant call, yesterday. lie  is 
woll pleased with this county, anil 
says he would not leave haro lor 
all of Van Wert county.

Tho sale of stock at Mr. S. T. 
Bonnett’*, on Wodnosday anti 
Thursday of last week, drew quite 
a number of cattle men from a dis
tance; but ptices did not provo sat
isfactory, and in the afternoon of 
Thursday tho sale was declared 
closed.

Mr. Matthew Fogerty, who has 
been at Prairie du Chien, VViscon- 
son, returned, last Friday, bringing 
with him Master Chus. Lantry, a 
nephew of Mr. B. Lantry, of 
Strong City, and brother of young 
Barney Lantry, who will remain 
with his uncle.

The First quarterly Meeting of 
ihe I'nitod Brethren of Cotton
wood Mission’ will he held at the 
Sharp’s Croek school-house, June 
2i and 22. Rev. P. I. Lee, Pre
siding Eldor, will ho present. All 
are invited to come and worship 
with us. R kv. R J. E w bank ,

Pastor.
The Chase County Normal In 

stituo will commence on Monday, 
June 30th, 1884, and will lie con
ducted by Prof. John Doitrich, of 
Burlingame, assisted by Prof. J. 
M. Warren. A printed pro
gramme will ho Hont out as soon 
as prepared by the Conductor. 
For furthor information address 

Mahy E. H unI,
Co. Supt.

St. Anthony’s Catholic church 
at Strong City is now out of debt, 
with $-100 in tho treasury, Mr. B 
Lantry, of Strong City, having s 
tew weeks ago presented the con 
gregation With 8637, a sum sulli 
ciont to pay o ff all debts against 
tho church. Tho next tiling the 
congregation intend doing is to 
build a school-houso, but wo un
derstand tho Priest and Trustees 
bavo determined net to go in dobt

again, for that «r  any other pur
pose, but to keep adding to the 
money now on hand until they 
have a stun sufficient to enablo 
them to build.

Just as the heavy rain storm of 
Monday was beginning,1 about 
dusk, Mr. Asa Taylor, one of the 
old settlers of this county, a man 
absut fifty years of age, was struck 
dead by hghtaing, at his home, 
about lluee miles from town. lie  
had just unhitched a team, at the 
barn, and was going to the house, 
about 100 yard* distant, behind two 
other men who roachod the bouse 
just as the lightning struck Mr. 
Taylor who s u  thon nearing a gate 
mid way between tho houeo and 
barn. He was struck on the left 
sido of the top of hi* head, the 
lightning passing down his left 
side to tho ground, biiitering his 
body and psrioratiag his boot ss 
though it had bscn shot with a 
load of ahot, anil kitbag him in
stantly. He leaves a wife end 
threo daughtor* (two married) to 
mourn his death. His life was 1a- 
sured for $2,508. Ho w ill be har 
led, te-day, in tho Quaker grav* 
yard six mile* this side of Emporin.

F O R  S A L E .
A stone blacksmith shop with two 
tiros and all necessary tools; aUo, a 
residence of five rooms, good cellar 
and well, and two lot*. Apply at 
this office or to Wm. C. Giese, Cot
tonwood Falls, Kansas.

c h e a p ' m o n e y -
Interest at 7 per cent., on two, 

three, four, or live yoars timo, real 
ostatu security. Call on Tho*. O. 
Koilev, at Y’oung & Kelley's Law 
Office. nova.t tl.

CASH.
For eggs, butter, chickens and oth
er products, at Pennell’s restaurant

BUSINESS B R E V IT IE S .

I R , .  H P .  L A F F O O U
l u *  on hand a lu ll line ot

LadieN’ Cloaks and Dolmans, (rents’ ,Yonths’and Boys’ Overcoats,
W h i c h  b e  w i l l  c l o s o  e a t

j ^ r r  C O S T !
H e  k e e p s  t h e

P H Y S IC IA N !

Best Line or Dress Goods to Its fioafl 11 tie Conoty;
A lso , *  fu ll stock o t

Clothing, Roots, Shoes,Hats, Caps,
H O S I E R Y ,  N O T I O N * ,  C n O C E R I E S ,  C L A S S ,  Q U E E N S ,  A N D  W O O O E N W A R E .

j. w. s t o k e , m. d .

t Office end room. <>*»t St do of llrovdway, 
south <>i (he brii’-st-,

1

COTTONWOOD FALLS, KAtt.

^v7>rpucH7

Phvsicr" -r

MRS. E. LAFFOON. MILLINER,
Does all kinds of Stamping to Order.

STIROHSTQ- C I T Y ,  IKLAJN’S.A.S.
7 d ls-iy r

k ill vv < o n ,

“ HEALTH AND HOME.”
Washington, D. C.

Sworn Circulation, 70,000, EDITED BT .W  H.IIALE, M l).
This is a large oight page, forty column, monthly paper, and is de

voted to everything pertaining to Hoalth and Home, Marriage, Social 
Scienoe, Domestic Medicine, Science, Litorature, Art, Economy, Cook
ery, Hints on Hoalth, Dietotice, and every roalm ot Modern Science 
that tends to improve health, prevent disease, purify morals, and make 
home happy.

S U B S C R IP T ]  O N  P i t  IC E ,H O  C E N T S  A  Y E A R ,
Address—

DR- W. H- HALE,
Health and Home,

W A S H I N G T O N ,  D.  O.

S E T H  J " .  E V A T T S ,
PROPRIETOR,

RED FRONT

Feed E xchange

Pay up yidir subscription.
'Flour at Ferry & Watson’s.
Boots and shoos at Broeso’s. 
Harness at Ferry k  Watson's.
Hats and cap* at Ferry fi. Wat 

son’s.
Wanted, two girls, at the Union 

Hotel. dec6-tf
Good goods and bottom prices at 

Broosu’s.
Go to tho Union Hotel tor your 

ioe croam.
First-chou organs at K. Cooley’s 

tor $50 cash. jy 6-tf
Two houses for rent. Apply to 

M. U. Pennell.
Go to Forty & Watson’s ter your 

boots and shoes.
Oranges, lomons, apples and ci- 

dor, at Pom lull's.
You can get your staple dry 

goods at Btoese’s,
A  large stock of furniture at 

Ferry & Watson’*.
Dry goods, clothing, oto., at 

Forry & Watson’s.
Go to Uowurd’s mill if you want 

to get tho best of flour.
Fresh goods all the time at the 

store ot Broese, tho grocor.
Partios indebted to Dr.Walsh arc 

requested to call and settle.
t havn u few hundred cash in 

hand to loan. C. C. W hitson,
Go to L. F. Miller's to have 

your Sowing Machines repaired.
Uomo-mnile bread, cakes and 

pies, Irtish, every day, at Pennoll’s.
A  car load cf Moline wagons 

just reoeivod at M. A . Campbell’s.
A car load of Gliddcn fence 

wiro just recoivod at M. A. Camp- 
boll's. oct5-tf

Just received, *croen wire cloth 
and window frames, at Johnson & 
Thomas’s.

I f  you want to get a good square 
meal, go to Mrs. M. H. Pennell's 
restaurant.

A  car load ot Studebakor’s wag
ons and buggies just received at 
M. A. Campbell’s.

A oar load of new improved 
Bain wagons just receivod at Hil
debrand Bros. A Jones, Strong 
City. doc6 tf

T)r. W. P. Pugh will continue to 
do a limited practice; and will be 
found, at all unemployed times, at 
his drug store.

Go to Broe.e’s for your froeh sta
ple and fancy groceries, and where 
you can got tho highest market 
price for produoe.

Go to the Star Bakery tor all 
kinds of enndios and nuts, cigars 
and tobacco. J. D. Strousk. 

Cottonwood Falls, Kansas.
Mrs. LafToon is now offering her 

immense stock of millinery goods, 
in Strong City, at prices within the 
roneh of all. lints at from 25 cents 
to 85. dlfl tf.

Go to llrcose’s for your frosh sta
ple and fancy grocorio* and far sta 
pie dry goods, and whore you can 
got the highost market price for 
your produco.

“ A  penny saved fs a penny 
canted and the way to save your 
pennies i* to go to Breeao’*, whore 
yon can always get fresh staple and 
fancy groceries.

You can got meals or lunch at 
any hour, from 6 o’clock, a. in

N O RTH  S ID E

Main Street,

Cottonwood Falls

LO W E ST PRICKS

PP.OET ATTENTION

Paid to
A L L  O R D E R S .

Good Rigs nt

a m . h o u r s .

BOARDING HORSES MADE A SPECIALTY.

.  I F 1 .  B A T J E R L E S ’

M y loan, 
lank, hun
gry - look -! 
ing friond, 
why don’ t; 
you t a ko. 
your lunch| 
at Bauerlo'si 
Kottau rant 
and g row  
fat’/

C O N FE C TIO N A R Y

A ND

AND

B A K E R Y -

My friend, 
I thank yen 
fer your kind 
advice. It is 
worth a good 
bit to know 

j - where to get 
a first- clast 
lunch! 1 will 
pat r o n i z e 
Bauerlo.

Oili u »t his l)ru-,-.-.- it-,

COTTONW OOD FALLS , HAS.

a '..mT c o  i\lTw a y T~

Physician & Surgeon,
JS/’ IteHtdeuce 

north ot Toledo.
am i officii! » half mi!e 

j y l t - i f .

L. P. UAYENSCROFT, M. I>„ 
Physician & Surgscn,

S T R O N G  C IT V ,  K A N S A S ,

O f f i c e  i l l  M c . t n t l T ’ e d r e g  s t o r e ,  r c n l r i e n c t  
o p p o s i t e  t h e  p o s t - o f f i c e .  (Ja i l s  p r o m p t l y  r  e 
s p o n d e d  t o  j * 17- t t

DR. S .  M .
RESIDENT

S T R O N C  C I T V ,  -

F U R M A N ,
DENTIST,
-  -  K A N C A S ,

H aving  perm anently located in S trong 
O ity. IvaiMaa, w ill 1iin  . - . : ,t  p raclc  o h i. 
protetMlon in all it . bran .'hoe, e'r! " iy  and 
Satu rday o f  each v - .- lr , at C otton w ood 
Falla O ffice at Union llotu l.

K c te r1 neoi W . I*. * - r t ' i ,  It. M -W ateon  
aotl.1. Sv. dlono. M i b ________ j '< :-t

M I S C E L L A N E O U S .

TH E  ‘ •ENTERPRISE"

M E A T  M A R K E T ,

L. A. LOOMIS, l'UOL’Kt3T0K,

WEST SIDE O f B R J J - W  t . i i  i J i i - T C t  r i U S

M  MIWW,
HIGHEST CASH 1\-

Faf.Cc Hags & Dressed C!::r‘

Strong City and Cottonwood Falls, Kansas.
JABIN  JOHNSON W. C- THOMAS.

J O H lT S O T sT  &  T H O M A S ,
DR AI.RR8 IN

H A R D W A  R E ,
STOVES, T IN  A N D  G R A N IT E  W ARE, N A IL S ,

Barbed Wiro, Buggies, Wagons, Agricultural Implements, 

And SPORTING GOODS-

AGENTS fur the Celebrated Columbus El Abbott Buggiei, Old* A 
Schuttler Wagons, Pearl Corn Shoilers, Buford Plows,

• Farmers’ Friond Cam Planters, and Bako-
well Vapsr Stovos.

O U R  S T O C K  I S  N E W .
Call, and Examine our Pricos before Purchasing Elsewhote.

J O H N S O N  & T H O M A S .
K.St .id . Of BKOADW AY,botwoo. M A IN  and FRIEND  Street.,

myl'tf
COTTONWOOD FALLS, KANSAS.

until io, p. m., at Jerry William*’, 
on Main street, botwoen Broadway 
and Friend stroet. d 13-1f

Doolittle & Son have tho liost 
and cheapost of hoots and shoos to 
bn found in this maikot; also, a lull 
line of furnishing goods, notion, 
and groceries. A  dollar saved is it 
dollar made; and yon can’t make 
dollars any easier than by saving 
them; and tho host way to save 
dollar* i* to buy your goods of I 
Doolittle & Son.

W A N T E D .
From twonty to tnrty acres of land 
broke on C. C. Watson’s farm on 
Keck crook. Apply nt Ferry A 
Watson’*, in this city.

The host Hour of nil kinds, at K. 
F. Haurle’a. He say’s: “ Como, 
and *ee mo.”

JOHN R. KOFEL,
Watch Maker and Jeweler,
COTTONWOOD FALLS, KAS,

Will t»ke Witch**, cloc k* and jewelry for 
repairing; icml all work warranted to bo 
In dun* Ur*t-ota»* wnrktnanidiip. Through 
my long experience In Switzerland, t’eria 
and Loudon, alao In a number of llrat-claai 
jewelry house* and watch taotnrle* id 
America, I xm able to give *atlalactlnD. 
Ulve me a call.

c n r s a v i n c  n e a t l v  d o n e .

Leave order* at central lintel. apil-tl

PUBLIC AUCTION.
The mnk*r*1frw“1 Avill offer for sillc nt |>ul»- 

1 it*, auction, in tUroug City, on

Saturday, Jnne 21, 18S1,
The follow ing ilcscrilHMi proiH*rty: Onnthnr 
oujrh-hrf«l bull, five.yoars o lil; twenty vpwn 
nil I valves;thirty 1 Anil t-vi nr-oM heifers nn l 
Hteors; forty hcml nf fu ll Mootl llerkrthlre 
ftn«l I*«»hml-China ho»s; several tennis ol 
^Ootl work horaos; two brood iimre* with fou l; 
one i-yi*ar-old oolt; two superior S-ynar-otn 
Hllien; two yearltuir OOlt*.

My fann w ill tie offered fo r  sale or rent at 
the SAinc (line.

TERMS OF SALK: For Hums under 16.00, 
cash; nl»ovc |6 ou, 5 per cent o ff for oush. 
Approved nolen at H months at 10 p e r m it  
per minimi JOHN KM^LIK

jeUMIt

HIDES A N D

umf

BLTS.
wanted for i ho l
Uri.Hl'lfciw. d :i. 
larjisst, hanid-ii 

nook over sold lor In ’ v  
price. The last ;st “cVI'V- 
lea Immenm profit'.!e r 
tellgent people wan: it 
come »  auoec»slul ae>.
I.*T  *  UO-. I ’ o r! » " i i  ■

ves nf the 
i the 
« si, hunt
t ’ v ir r  ou r 

' ic i u r »«r- 
. M l in -

y one an be- 
rnit irck L aJ«-
r

k nnTr7Ti * . > r i t *̂ e
A MKi/H ai'* ruoc'vt fri o. ;> eo-My *
A  1 lllL lijib O X  olgoon wh!< ft WMI help 
you to inure Mioncy rv .b t aw.iy fbnn in y - 
thlnff cUe in thin Tvort-I.
Huccuod from iir*t hour. t !ic bro%d roAil 
to fortune open* botorc tnc .v -rK h^o- 
luteiy sure At onco address Viu:.: .v co.» 
\nflriiRt*. Maine.

ISS*
1845. niu:tratdd Hand-Book >884. 
For the Farm and Garden, iso page.

ilUO tllustratioD ,̂ wt<l *  h -m it ifu l tTolored PlaS^ 
o f  F low er* , t l̂lg W h u t, W hen »ni(l H o w  M 

plant arut i? full uf inft»rn>Hti<>n invaluable to all 
intereatet! iu qr*rttening. M u lled  A*r 

to  co ve r  poetafOh

Illu s tra ted  N ov i-i t »  u * » ,
■lesLrlhltig aU the tiewffct varttitieE 

Mowvrs, l tahlas, Ce« 
, Fruit, Plaath, * 6.

Mailed Free.

RDER tow
And h a v e  on  hand  
w h e n  you  w a n t  to  p lan t , ' ’

A S K enr -  $ 1.0 0 .
20 packet* choice Flower Seeds (our election), In 
f.ladinic WILD (MKDEN SFfTS (a mixture of 
100 v4rleti«8 of Flo wer Seeds), tor $i.OO.

VEGETABLE GARDEN FOR $ 1 .0 0 .
20 pkt.8. Choice Vegetable Seedsdmrr ecUdUm!)t 
including Bljas's Amerieau Wonder I’ea, lor $1*

HOTII the above for $1*79. Gardener'i Haiti 
Book telling you Uuw to grow them, sent Fr«e wiUi 
ordere

B. K. BLISS Si. SONS,
3 4  B a rc la y  S t . ,  N o w - Y o r k .
wmmmmmmm—mmaxmmmmBmmmmmm

A

LINCOLN FLORAL CONSERVATOR!
Cor. O k 17th, on lino of street cars.

Croon house, Bedding Plants,
- Roses, Flowering Shrubbery, 
Evergreens, Small Fruits, Etc*

Extras with every order.

Flom ! JV^Ivmi, Botionff1*. P.flskots,Rtr.,for Parties, 
Woddfiifuiaud J'nm'ral*3«p*‘Ciaity,au(l , 

went to any part o f  the 8tat«,
Sweet P->tiHoaud < >ther veigetahlo plantain their 

■Oaaou. IUtiutratod Catalogue fr» o.
W. S. SAWYER Sl C O . f  

taeptnae ha. iSnooia, Nehraekf̂



USEFUL AND SUGGESTIVE.

—Person* and cattle have been killed 
by ei*tiug the pomace of castor beans.

—Cider cake: One cap of cider; one 
cup of butter; one cup o f milk; two 
cups of sugar; six cups tiour, spice and 
one tea-spoonful saleratus. —.V. Y. llc r• 
aid.

—To Preserve Sliced Bread Fresh; II 
loaf bread has been sliced for dinner 
and is not all eaten, take the slices re
maining aud place two together and 
have a clean cloth ma le very damp 
aud wrap tho bread carefully up and 
put away, and tho next day it will be 
perfectly fresh.— Exchange.

—Tho great yields from root crops 
should be a tempting inducement lot 
farmers to grow them, atiu although the 
labor of cultivation may seemingly bo 
g.eat, their value as necessary adjuncts 
to the usually dry provender fed during 
the winter should tempt all to grow 
them, at least to a curtain extent.

—The appearance of farm-buildings 
adds much to the attractions and value 
of a farm. When it is not convenient 
to paint, remember whitewash cover- 
many imperfections and gives an air ol 
neatness. System, cleanliness .and 
every part of the building kept in repair 
makes an old farm look new.— Cicve- 

'land Leader.
—It w ill interest good housekeepers 

to know that oil marks on papered 
walls against, which thoughtless per
sons have laid tho'r heads may be re
moved by making a paste of cold water 
and pipe clay, or fuller’ s earth, aud 
laying it on the surface without rubbing 
it on, else the pattern of the paper may 
be injured. Leave the paste on ail 
night. In the morning it may be 
brushed off and the spot will have dis
appeared, though a renewal of tho oper
ation may be needed i f  the oil spot is 
old.— Chicago limes.

— A good scare-crow may be made 
by suspending an old barrel between 
two posts in such a way that it will 
bo moved by every passing breeze. 
A better wav to frighten away the sa
gacious birds is to take a large bottle, 
knock oil' the bottom and suspend the 
top to a slanting pole by means of twine. 
Fix a short siring to the cork aud let it 
hang down inside the bottle This, 
with a nail or two on its end, will make 
a strange noise for most of the time— 
the nails striking the inner surface of 
the bottle.—Boston Globe.

The Toilet of Farmers.

When the farmer gets out his ma
chinery—his mower aud reaper and 
hay tedder—tho first thing he does is to 
wipe it thoroughly clean, to remove all 
dust that may have settled into ‘ the 
mechanism, all oil that may have 
gunnbed on it. Perhaps he washes it 
with kerosene to make sure that every
thing is clean. Then when he is satis
fied that every | art is clean and sound 
and in good order, he oils it well, and 
sets it up ready for work. This process 
is repeated every time ho uses his 
mower, for he knows that the old oil is 
more or less Idled with worn particles 
of iron and steel and acts as a lile to 
wear out tho parts it rubs against.

But many a farmer is better to his 
mower than lie is to himself, lie  will 
work all day in the hot sun. With per
spiration streaming from every pore, 
and he will bo at night covered from 
head to foot with a thin coating of 
effete matter. This, if not removed, 
the absorbents tako right up nga;n and 
carry back into tlie body, dogging its 
delicate machinery and acting exactly 
as old gummy oil does ou the mower. 
If he wears all night the clothes he lias 
worn during tlie day, a portion of tho 
effete matter they contain will he taken 
into the body.

Unless a farmer knows by theory and 
experiment, too, that bathing and 
changing his clothes is Ihe surest and 
quickest wav of resting and refreshing 
him, it is hard to get him to do any
thing else but sit down in the nearest 
chair, or lie down on the nearest lounge 
and rest when lie comes in from work
ing all day in the field. It will be nec
essary, therefore, for farniors’ wives 
who wish fresh evening toilets to he 
made by tlioir husbands, to have every
thing arranged with exceeding conven
ience for this purpose. A bath room 
may bo improvised on the first door, 
the nearer the back door the better, 
and in this abundance of facility pro
vided for the evening bath and toilet. 
Here the working dollies may be bung 
up at night, and here the evening eletbes 
hang during the day. Plenty of soap, 
water, towels, bathing tubs, should be 
provided for all who need them, for 
hired men and children. , A comer of 
the wood shed makes a nice summer 
hath house for tt working man, sinco a 
dozen bricks or a few dressed boards 
la d down may keep the feet from tho 
hare ground, and here one needn’ t be 
afraid to make a slop on the floor. A 
few yards of unbleached muslin will 
make a screen.

Patterns for dressing gowns, blouses 
and overalls are to be found in tho pat
tern hooks, and with the aid of these, 
most any farmer's wife can provide an 
easy evening dress for her husband and 
a suitable dress for work in the day 
time. .Slippers of leather are better for 
farmers than those of cloth, sinee there 
will be times when they will be obliged 
to lie in the dew more or less, and on 
the damp ground.

Working men, not farmers, who live 
in houses not provided with that luxury, 
a hath room, may make one for them
selves in a corner of tho yard, which 
will answer every purpose during the 
summer time amt be free from the dan
ger* haunting most bath rooms in our 
city houses. “  Cleanliness is next to 
godliness.’ ’ .The quicker we get rid of 
our dead selves the mote vital we are, 
tho more we respect ourselves, tho more 
we are respected. Dirt and virtue do 
not abide together in any close union.

Bathing just before and just after eat
ing should lie avoided, as tho stomach 
nceil8 the blood for the digestion of 
food, ami bathing brings it to the sur
face. I f  tho. worker bathes when he 
first comes in from the field (in tepid 
waicr if he- is very warm), and then 
dresses slowly and rests a few minutes, 
he can eat without inconvenience aud 
be ail ready for bed when his suppur is 
digested.

As to mateiinl and quality, what one 
can afford is a good rule to go hy. Poor 
material is always expensive, while 
good material gives satisfaction while a 
thread of it remains. —A. Y. lYibune.

The Mfcjare Desert.

The Mojave Desert is a succession 01 
vast plain* and mountain ranges. Th< 
soil is not excessively sandy, except at 
few point*, and couhl water bo brought 
on these immense wastes they could b« 
made literally to blossom as tho rose. 
What (convinces ono of this is the fact 
that thedosert along tlie railroad,having 
received an unusual supply of the 
distilled spirits of Heaven during flit 
past two imiDths, has bloomed with 
amazing fertility, aud the laud, ss fai 
as the eye can reach, prusents the as
pect of a garden-bed of variegated 
llowors. darkly rich in their setting ol 
emerald green. Here and there art 
little patches of barley, whore the seed 
has dropped by accident. Near Funnel 
Station, almost the center of this 
desert, lifteen acres o f barley am grow
ing. showing every evidence of rapid and 
healthy progress. With the average 
rainfall of the valleys of California 
—eight and ten inches- this great 
desert could easily )hj made to grow the 
cereals. Or perhaps other means o) 
producing artiliciul irrigation may be 
discovered that will bring under culti
vation this va-t area. Apparently ss 
indices of nature’ s inteution oases are 
scattered at interval* over the desert. 
No lofty mountains stand near to act 
as receptacles and reservoirs, and 
whence comes the enormous llqw that 
breaks from these desert* springs 
is a secret for science to solve. 
Tho only reasonable theory is 
that they flow long distances in sub
terranean chanue.s. These desert 
streams rise to the surface thus mysteri
ously ami disappear in an oven more 
incomprehensible manner. In the 
northern portion of this deserts stream 
of one thousand inches bubbles to the 
surface in the midst of an almost end
less plain. A  pool of about twenty feel 
in diameter is formed, and tho water ia 
thrown with' such force to the surface 
that no liviug being can penetrate to 
any depth. Weighty iron chains tlont 
on the surface liko corks. This stream 
debouches upon the plain, and, after 
traversiug it for several miles without 
abatement, the entire volume disap- 
pears m the sand within a radius of one 
hundred feet. These sink-holes of the 
Mojave desert are numerous, the water 
from which, probably, finally reaches 
tho slope of tho Pacific and feeds the 
streams of the valley. The Mojave 
river, rising on the north slope of the 
Sierra Nevada and meandering over 
the desert for over one hundred miles, 
is finally swallowed up in a similar but 
more gradual manner. Nothing in the 
shape of the land occurs to prevent its 
further progress, as its course would 
lead it into the famous death valley, 
which, like a portion of the Colorado 
desert, lies below the level of the sea. 
But instead of the lost waters of the 
desert seeking a refuge in the deep 
basin, a spectacle of extraordinary ster
ility is here presented.

At several stations along the railroad 
artesian water is obtained, giving color 
to the theory that subterranean streams 
and lakes are in existence. At Lucca 
Station, artesian water is found at a 
depth o l two hundred and twenty- 
seven feet. As this is a very reason
able depth, and to dig a well would be 
no greater expense than to buy an 
irrigating head of water in the favored 
lands of Southern California, some en
terprising Yankee .will, undoubtedly, 
buy tip this desert and lay out a large 
colony. Such a scliomo is now on foot 
at Lancaster Sation, on the Southern 
Pacific Railroad, where artesian water 
is also obtained. But the wisest pro
vision of nature is*found in the Colo
rado River. Its present use does not 
extend much beyond providing a chan
nel for navigation to tho interior, and, 
as the railroad encroaches upon its 
domain, its usefulness is trilling. But 
it can not he donbted that it is destined 
to play an important part in the recla
mation of our great deserts. Its waters 
are used by a tew white ranchers and 
the Indians along the course of tho 
stream. These desert agriculturist* 
art! not particularly' successful, tlioir 
crops being sown along the river bed. 
where the cost of diverting tho flow of 
the water comes within the'r limited 
means, and two vears out of three tHeir 
land* are swept l>y tho rise of the river 
and their products tiro very shortly food 
for fishes in tho Gulf of California, 
f.lit in the seasons from depredations of 
floods the wonderful fertility of the soil 
ichly recompenses tho scattered 

grangers. Cereals, fruits and vege
tables ripen hero much earlier than in 
the coast climates. The soil is a rich, 
red clay, its composite part* including 
all the elemems required in . healthy 
fertilization. The hanks of the Colo
rado are rather high, with a gradual 
rise of the land for several miles hack. 
This, together with the easy descent of 
the stream, lias always offered a serious 
obstacle to diverting tho river upon the 
desert, and, if overdone, it will probably 
be accomplished by the Government, as 
private capital would prove inadequate. 
At some points tho expense of irrigating 
canals would not be so great and can 
bo attained by private enterprise— 
notably, the Blythe colony—where the 
water has been diverted and thousands 
of acres of productive land rendered 
capable of cultivation. One destructive 
feature of irrigation upon this river is 
the fact that the water is so muddy that 
the deposit soon obstructs and finally 
tills the canals. This difficulty can be 
obviated by constructing large reser
voirs and filtering the water.— Ban 
Francisco Chronicle.

An indiscreet Wife.

An Austin Israelite has his dwell
ing and place of business in tho same 
bouse, which is quite a small one. 
There wero several customer* in the 
store, when his wife, who is a very af
fectionate creature, called out from the 
next room:

“ 0, Schon, my dear Schou, come ta 
dinner.”

A  shade of rage passed over his He
braic features, and going to where she 
was, he seized her brutally by the arm, 
aud with a malignant voice, hoarse 
with annoyance, said:

••Rebecca, docs vou vant to ruin me 
in my oishness?. What for you call me 
dear Schon, ven I vants to be known a* 
cheap Schon? Do you vant to have 
dot peeblcs lose confidence in me?” — 
Texas Siftings.

—There is land in tho city of New 
York worth $15,000,000 an acre. — N. 
K  Sun.

FACTS AND FIGURES.

—The Europeans, or white men, ia
China number few er than 10,000, or one 
to about every 25,000 natives.

—There are 138,005 Free Mason 
lodges throughout the world, .with a 
total membership of 14,160,543.

—The United States Patent Office 
nays the Government a net profit, and 
lias $2,500,000 in cash on hand.— Wash
ington Star.

-  The importation of coffee In 1883 
reached 525,763,479 pounds, or ten and 
one-half pounds- for each inhabitant ol
tho United States.

—The potato crop of the United 
States was 190,000,000 bushels in 1883, 
agaiust 168,000,000 bushels the previ
ous year. — Chicago Journal.

— M. Corson, in the Journal o f Phar- 
made, says that a piece of borax weigh
ing two or three grains will, if allowed 
to dissolve slowly in tho mouth of a sing
er, remove all traces of hoarseness.

—Pittsburgh. Pa., has 1,380 manu
facturing establishments, with an ag
gregate capital of $lo6,000,000, employ
ing nearly 86,000 persons. The annual 
product is valued at $146,000,u00.— 
Pittsburgh Post.

— A company in Connecticut manu
factures nearly all the liquoriFe used in 
this country— I7,iXX),()oo pounds a year. 
Confectionery and medicine, take about 
1,300,086 pounds, and the remainder 
goes into tobacco.— Hartford Post.

—The stream of Gorman emigration 
is again rising, the total number ol 
those who left me Fatherland for Amer
ica in the first quarter of this year hav
ing been 29,782,-as compared with 28,- 
291 in the same period of 1838.

—No lesss than 1,102 persons met 
with an untimely end jn Berlin during 
the past year, 414 of whom committed 
suicide. Of this last-named figure 182 
died by hanging, 45 by shooting, 105 
by drowning and 82 by poisoning them
selves.

—Animal life is very abundant in 
some parts of the world at great depths 
in the sea. This is illustrated by the fact 
that during last summer’ s explorations 
by the French steamer Talisman one 
haul of its net brought up, from a 
depth of 300 fathoms, 1.000 fishes and 
nearly 2,000 crustaceans of different 
kinds. This capture was made in the 
Atlantic, near toe Cape Verde Islands.

—Jalapa de Diaz, State of Oaxaca, 
Mex., produced last year 800,000 
pounds of cotton, 100,000 of rice, 20,- 
000 of coffee, 8,000 of cocoa, 75,000 of 
chili, 40 corgas of beans, 9,000 of com, 
100 tobacco, and 15 millares of vanilla 
The vanilla is exported and the cotton 
is consumed in the State of Puebla. 
When the railroad of Acton Lizardo is 
completed the facilities for handling 
these products will be increased.

—The necessity of changing tho diet 
for warm weather is not yet fully real
ized, ’though it is quite a* important as 
that of changing the clothes. People 
see the customary warm meats and 
soups at dinner, and without thought 
employ the usual b ill. of fare. Whole
some fruit ha* been proved excellent in 

| many cases for supplying the proper 
| nourishment, and if fruit and vegetables 
; do not relieve the exhaustion produced 
by heat, a draught of pure milk, if it 
can be obtained, acts a* a veritable 
tonic. ' When we aro in the tropics we 
must five accordingly.— Chicago limes.

Some Strange Explosives.

B IT  AND WISDOM.

—The most unsociable things in this 
world are milestones—ono never Sees 
them together.

— A sound discretion is not so much 
indicated by never making a mistake, 
as by never repeating it.

—How can a man shoot at 120 rab
bits, or, we should say, 120 hares, at 
the same time—fire at a wig. — Oil City
Derrick.

—The esteem of wise and good men 
Is tho greatest of all temporal encour
agements to virtue, and it is a mark of 
an abandoned spirit to have no regard
to it.—Binkc.

— A writer on "the care of the hair" 
says: ‘ -The hair is tho oovering of the 
roof of the home of thought and pal
ace of the soul.”  It is also sometimes 
the coverinsr of the top of the bureau 
and back of the chair, but tills fact is 
not alluded-to in tho article.—A'orris- 
town Herald.

—A very, small Speck was climbing 
np the milky way ono moonlight night. 
“ Ah. my little fallow, where are you 
from.?'’ asked the Big Dipper. “ MeP 
I ’ m from a grocery store down on 
earth.”  “ How do you come to b# 
away up here?”  “ Oh, I’ ve been get
ting higher and higher year after year; 
and smaller and smaller, too.”  “ That's 
funny. Who Are you?”  ‘ T m  the bot
tom of a strawberry-box.” — Chicago 
flews.

—The Baby’s Name—
In search from  A  to V they passed—
A nd "M arxH erita" chose » t lust— 
llu t  thonidit it soundc I ta r  more sw eet 
To call th e  l>ahy “ M arguerite.”
When armiidtna -aw the little pet 
She called her "darltivf Manraret,”
Next, U n d e  Jack and Cousin A rs is  
Sent cup and spoon to “ Itttlo Mairiflo,". 
And (rrendnaps the liirht must bar 
To  call the lassie "bonn ic M eft"—
(From  "ManruorttH'' down to “ Meat’*)
And now she's simply little "P e c ."

— SL Nicholas.
— "Yon needn’ t be so fly,”  said tha 

new boarder to the pretty waitress. 
“ Yesterday you poured the soup down 
my back, aud to-n'ght you flipped one 
of my biscuits tip ray sleeve, and the 
other is so small it looks lonesome.”  
“ Well, you are partic’ lar,”  said the 
pretty waitress, combing out her beet 
bangs with jewoied fingers. “ You’ ll 
want butter in your oleomargarine next, 
and fish balls twico a week. Reefatew- 
muttonragoutcorninushandmilkhash ! ' '  
Sha had the last word.— Detroit Free 
iVess.

—A  gentleman sprucely dressed was 
standing in front of a swell cafe yester
day, when he wa* approached by the 
ubiquitous bootblack, who inquired: 
“ Shine?”  He was answered in the neg
ative. but, instead of ceasing his Impor
tunities. he put his box on the walk, 
and. kneeling down, asked again: 
“ Shine?”  The gentleman, becoming 
somewhat impatient, responded: “ 1 
said no; can’ t you take no for an aa- 
swer?”  Nothing abashed, the gamin 
retorted: “ Well, how did you like to 
have a man sav no when you was a 
bootblack, say?”  This was too much, 
and he was allowed to go  to work.— 
Baltimore Day.

“ Flour looks innocent enough,”  an 
overseer remarked, while watching the 
removal of some barrels o f flour 
other grain from a large warehouse

“ That depends upon how it is 
cooked,”  the reporter suggested.

“ Just so. It  is dangerous in that 
way; hut I  was thinking of it as an ex
plosive. Just look across the room. 
Vou see, when the sun’s rays come in, 
that the sir is loaded with a tine grain 
dust, and if you were provided with 
microscopic eves you would see your
self tairl.y surrounded with small atom* 
of grain of all kinds. Now, suppose 
mu take a dried ear of corn and tiro it.
It burn* very slowly, and the cliauccs 
are that it will go out. Shell it, or 
tako the kernels oft’, and it burns much 
ipiicker. Suppose, now, we grind the 
corn, it wifi burn quicker still, say in a 
minute; but if you pulverize it, reduce 
it to powder or du<t. and ignite it, it 
goes off like a lla-.li. and lias great ex
pansive power. That is just the case 
here. I f  the room liecomes over
charged with dust and is ignited, off it 
goes, hlow.ng the house to pieces..

“ One of the most striking cases oc
curred several years ago in Minneapolis 
wlu-n the Washburn Mill caught Those 
who knew anything alxmt it just got 
out of tho way as quick as they could; 
powder wouldn’ t have sent them any 
taster. • Blow up? Well, 1 should 
rather think she did. The walls of the 
mill were solid stouo six feet thick, 
and when the explosion ecu lie  they were 
just like paper, and the roof, made of 
sheet irou, was blown so high from one 
mill that it landed more than two miles 
from tho spot whore it went up. Ol 
course it was helped hy the wind, but 
the force exerted was shown. Men 
have been blown out through windows, 
hurled through the air, aud tho walls 
of a building completely demolished 
by a man’ s lighting a pipe in a big' 
grain housei

“ A curious accident once happened 
in Scotland in a large 'house. A man 
walked in with a cigar in His mouth, 
and in a second the room seemed to be 
filled with lire aud a terrible roar, but 
a minute later it cleared oft". With the 
exception of a singeing, not a person 
was hurt, but every ono of the four 
walls was Hat on the ground, and the 
roof had been lifted bodily an I dropped 
two hundred feet away. In such cases 
there must bo a lire first. The dust 
burns, and a powerful heat is created, 
and then follows the terrific expansive 
force that nothing cau withstand. The 
explosion in Barclay street several 
years ago may ho accounted for in til’s 
way. In tho manufacture of candy, 
sugar and starch are used in great, 
quantities. Their dust accumulated" 
and when lighted might easily develop 
power enough to hurl a budding to 
atoms.”

“ Has the explosive power of differ
ent dust* ever been determined?"

“ Yes,’ ’ the flour man replied: “ Prof. 
Peck, tho chemist, has made some ex
periment* that demonstrate the 
enormous power of sawdust, various 
flours, starch aud grains of all kinds. 
In one of tho experiments ho took 
tliree-ipiarters of an ounce of starch, 
and. bv raising it as dust in the air, 
ignited it in a compartment intended to 
represent a room. When exploded it 
threw a box weighing six pounds twen
ty feet in the air. You can judge your
self of the power of the material. 
Half an ounce of starch ignited 
in the same way was shown by the 
professor to lift the cover of a box, and 
a lieavv man standing on it. three 
inches.”

“ One of the most dangerous mater
ials Is the wheat-dust in flour mills. 
When burned it goes off like a flash. 
One of the first movements in making 
flour is to ratllc the wheat, and pass u 
heavy draught at tho same time to car
ry off tho highly-inllarainable dust. Yet, 
despite all care, the air often becomes 
perfectly loaded with it. Prof. Peck 
has shown what flour would do by tak
ing a box with a capacity of hvo cubic 
feet and placing iu it a little flour,.the 
light of a lamp entering through a hole 
in one corner, and the muzzle of a bel
lows through the other. The cover of 
the box was nai'ed on, and a man took 
hi* place on it. The professor then 
of flour within immediately filled tin 
worked the bellows,and thesmall amount 
air in the box as dust, the fac simile ot 
a dust laden mill being produced. The 
flour immediately ignited from flu 
lamp, and in a second the cover was 
blown off. and the man lifted severs) 
inches into the air, while a blaze of fire 
burst out from all sides. A number of 
interesting experiments were perform)-1 
by t(je same gentleman, showing that 
in our large mills and manufactories 
where dust was likely to be formed 
tho o lurked a jtower as dreaded as dy
namite.

“ Peek states that ono pound of car
bon and 2j of oxygen, when they com
bine to produce carbonic acid, will 
evolve heat sullicieut, if applied through 
a |>erfect heat engine, to lift nearly six 
hundred tons ten feet into the air. 
Then he assumes tiiat if forty per cent, 
of flour is carbon, it would require 2J 
pounds to accomplish this result.”

“ Why can’ t an engine lie made to run 
by dust power?”

“ Perhaps that is what Keely is work
ing at. or the same principle: hut you 
would need, aocording to the authority 
quoted, an engine from which there wa
rn) radiation or loss of heat. Perhaps 
some day it may tie accomplished. 
Some years ago an old fellow in Boston 
created a great excitement by pretend
ing that lie had a machine that was fifty 
times as powerful as any known power, 
and a hundred times as cheap. Hit 
machine wa* arranged so that after il 
ouco started it kept going by successive 
explosions of bran-dust that was blown 
into a chamber hy a bellows, and ignited 
Dy a gas get, tho expansive force acting 
on a piston, ltw a* a big scheme, and 
he cla msd that ho could run a train ol 
cars all day with a quart measure ol 
flour or bran, but I haven't heard of it* 
lining applied yet. l'erha|»s somo ont 
will work it up yet and make a fortune, 
but I  doubt it.” — N. E  Sun.

lea Ho is worse than the rattlesnake 
because he is more sluggish and gives
no alarm. He waits quietly until tho 
unhappy wayfarer steps on him, and 
then turns up and puts in liis fangs.

The proper and sportsmanlike man
ner of hunting snakes is to go out with 
a small rifle. It is only a “ chump”  
who would shoot snakes with a shot
gun. It would be like catching fish 
with a sein. It is easy to see the moc
casins when their heads are poked up 
out of the pool, and fifteen yards range 
is enough for the average shot who can 
p lug, a shooting gallery bull’ s-eye. 
When Ihe bullet goes true tho little rep
tiles give up the ghost after a few ex
cited convolutions. A parlor rifle of 
twenty-two calibre Remington is the 
best “ snaking pieco.” — Baltimore Sun.

The Century-Plant.

Employer and Employed.

The hire of services is a contract by 
whioh the labor of a person is given for 

and J compensation or reward Out of this 
s- contract arises tho relation of employer 

and employe, o f which it is the purpose 
of this article to treat. The division of 
servants into classes or grades which 
obtained in England many years ago, 
is somewhat amusing. T h o s e  employed 
for domestic service were called me
nials or domestics, because they resided 
within the domain or yard of their mas- 
tor. although not necessarily within the 
house. This name also appfied to gard
eners, grooms and others, aud it has 
been held to apply to a huntsman who 
did not reside within tho yard. The 
positions of governess, housekeeper and 
laborer oil the farm, were regarded as 
superior to menial servants.

In this country no such distinction is 
maintained, ami the only question Is _ , .  „  , . . . .
whether there was a hiring, and if so, Said a well-known florist U> a report- 
on what terms and for what length of er yesterday, in response to the query 
time. The law places contracts for whether he ever saw a century-plant iu 
labor on the same footing as other con- bloom: “ Only once, and that was a 
tracts; the employed must perform his groat many years ago, in a conservatory 
part of tho contract according to tho *n London,when a plant, generally sup- 
agreomeut, and in return the employer P,,9ed to have attained the age of one 
must pay the contract price. I f  one 1 hundred years, began to show signs of 
man hires a laborer to work on his j .by sending out a stem in the center, 
farm, and another poison, knowing of i which grew from seven to eight inebea 
tho contract of employment, entices, daily. It at once began to attract gen- 
hires or persuades the laborer to leave eral attention. Ihe stem grew larger 
the service of tho first employer during every day. Ihe plant was moved from 
tho time for which he was emplevoi, place to place, for the glass roof was 
the law gives to the party injured a not highi enough, until, as a last resort,t 
right of action against the other. '*■ was placed under ihe cupola. Before

Every contract for the hire of serv- ninny days the stem reached the cupola 
ices, whether for a month, a year, or ! roof, and. in order that its progress 
an indefinite time, is subject to thein iightiiotberetnrded.theglassw asru- 
riglit of the employer to discharge tho moved and the roof raised. W hen tho 
employe if sullicieut cause exists forso atom had .attained a height of about 
doing. Of course dismissal for sufficient forty-five foot, if 1 remember rightly, it 
cause will prevent recovery of tho i stopped growing, and numerous small 
future salary, and. in England the otn- i branches grew out of the main stem, 
ploye forfeits the salary which he has each of which was topped with a oluster 
already earned. It is not so in this 
country. Here he may recover tHe 
value of his services already rendered.
It is dilficult to tell what will lie mis
conduct sullicicnt to just ify a discharge.
Some cases hold there must he on the 
part of the servant either moral mis
conduct, pecuniary or o'herwiso, w ill
ful disobedience or habitual neglect.
Whether a servant was rightfully dis
charged depends upon the nature of his 
duties and the terms of his employ
ment. We might discharge a servant I ------, —  ------y  —  . - - - — —
for his acts of omission in one case together depends upon the climate and 
when we would not in another. Inso- *bo care. At times it will not bloom 
lent language might be good cause for 
dismissal in one case, when under other 
circumstances it might not. A  servant 
was discharged for trespassing upon the

firemises of a third person, and it was 
leld a sullicicnt ground for dismissal, 

though no injury resulted from tho 
trespass. Tho discharge of a railway 
«lc rk for disclosing the accounts of 
the company to another ‘ company 
is justifiable. Generally it may be said 
that a servant may bu rightfully dis
charged for any breach, express or im
plied, of tho contract of service. Tho 
following causes have been held suf
ficient to justify a discharge: The com
mission ol a felony by the servant, 
although not against the property or 
lx-rson of his employer: using insolent 
language to the employer or to mem
bers of his family; refusing to obey a 
lawful order of the employer; gross 
Immorality; habitual drunkenness, or 
perhaps even a single act of drunkenness; 
quarrelling with a fellow employe; ob
scene or blasphemous language in the

of magnificent greenish-yellow flowers, 
forming a solid oushof beautiful flower* 
of about ten feet in height. It  seemed 
to me all London flocked to see that 
flower, and that it wa* tho topic of con
versation everywhere.”

“ Is it a fact tiiat they bloom only ev
ery one hundred years?”

“ That’ s a mistaken idea, which has 
long ago been exploded. The Ameri
can aloe, or century plant, as it is com
monly kuown, will sometimes bloom 
when but twenty-five vears old. It al-

tinloss it has attained tho age of one 
hundred years, but there are not many 
aloes in northern climates which attain
such an age."

“ Are they a popular house-plant in 
this region?”

“ Yes; they aro growing In popu
larity every year, but, as a rule, people 
do not know how to treat them, and 
the consequence is that they die beloro 
they are any kind of an ornament.”  

“ What do you consider a proper 
mode of treatment of the plant?”

“ In tho first place they mu*t be 
placed in a wooden pot, pail or keg — 
earthenware pots are liable to be in
jurious. Before planting them it is es
sential that tho drainage should be per
fect—say three large round holes at tho 
Is at torn—and before plaeing the earth 
in the vessel a quantity of broken crock
ery or pebbles at tho bo:tom will im
prove its drainage. It also requires con
stant w atering, ami a great deal of earo 
and attention.”

Will a century plant bloom more
oreaence of the employer's family, or | than once, 
in the presence of other servants; dis- ‘ ‘No, sir; after the disappearance of 
closing the secrets of the employer’s I the (lowers the p:ant withers and dies, 
trade or business, or betraying the cm-1 iu,'l no oaro in the world will save it. —

— “ Assisting a minister to abdicate’ 
is tho latest form of putting it. Som 
individuals and some churches are won 
d'erfully helpful in this regard; occasion 
ally, too, a ministef requires a ven 
large amount of sueh assistance. — Con 
gregationalisl.

—Tho Episcopalians will build »  
t500,UU0 cathedral at Albany. N. Y.

plover’ s confidence; fraudulent conduct 
in respect to the employer’s 
business; embezzling the employs 
ur's goods or money; habitual 
carelos-ness or negligence: refusing 
to work at harvest, unless the employer 
furnishes beer; engaging in business in
jurious to the business of the employer. 
A servant is hound to obey all reason 
a'-'le commands of his employer, and to 
do such work as he was hired to do. 
If  the command be to do some unlaw
ful or fraudulent act. the ease is differ
ent. and a discharge in consequence of 
such refusal is unjustifiable. The same 
is true if the service is unreasonable. A 
servant is bound to us • due care in the 
businc-s in which lie is employed, and 
liouhl use sufficient care to protect his 

master’s property from injury. If he

Cleveland Ihrnld.

Our India- Rubber Supply.

The increase In tiie consumption ol 
India-robter in tho United States has 
been very large within the past ten 
tears, amt more particularly within the 
latter half of the decade. 'Ibis is owing 
both to the great increase in the con
sumption of rubber boots, shoes and 
clothing consequent of tlie increase in 
population, and to tho multitude of new 
use* to which rubber lias been put to 
tlie almost total exclusion of horn.

Otir imports of India-rubber are 
classed together with gutta percha, 
both being on the free list and being to 
some extent similar articles.

The great bulk of our supply, and
does not do this, ho may be discharged the best rubber, also, comes lroili Bra- 
for habitual negligence. Yet ho is not zil, where its collection and preparo- 

■ ■ ‘ tion in crude state for shipments forms
tho pr ncipal resource of the two great 
provinces of the Amazon Valley, 1’ara 
and Amazon.

bound to protect bis master’ s property 
at all hazards, nor is he lialde for ordi
nary accidents. I f  the servant has been 
guilty of misconduct, and the master, 
knowing it, still retains him in his ser
vice. it is presumed that ho has con
doned the offense. But if there has 
been proper excuse for tho delay in dis
charging tho servant, then there is no 
presumption tiiat the offense is for
given .— Addison G. McKean, in Coun
try Gentleman.

Snake Sheeting.

One of tho mod novel and exolting 
sports that the warm weather of spring 
develops for the snortsinan of Baltimore
is snake shooting. Woodcock, par- j n;lve “ “ “  nmny ow.ers
trldges. snipe and pheasant* do n o t! ^ n d o u ed  from premature amf exoesa-

Next to coffee and sugnr, rubber oc
cupies third place in Brazilian exports. 
Notwithstanding this, hardly any 
thought is given to the future of this 
great industry in Bradl. The same 
wasteful aud exhaustive system of col
lecting the rubber which has been in 
vogue for half a century i* followed to
day. The industry i* chiefly in tho 
hands of an uneducated and half civil
ized nomad population o f Indian mix
ture and is pursued in a crude wav with 
no thought beyond immediate profit. 
In consequence millions of rubber trees 
have been destroyed and many others

flock within a radius of twentv-live 
miles of this city at any time, but Italti- 
mure and Anne Arundel Uouuty seem 
to have accumulated the legion of rep
tiles which St. I’atrick boycotted in Ire
land. A* tliis is the season in which

ive use.
The waste in this way is so great that 

many well informed Brazilians fear that 
unless better methods are employed 
this rich resource will before many 
years sutler a serious anil perhaps

the black snakes, the garter snakes and j fatal .deol,n" ’ ' nth,! * «w wll^ °
moccasins are engage! in making love f are ls e* f rciT l 10 ,api” " *  ,tree* ‘n
to their mates, i l ls  the test time "to go th«  m™ ths ' ‘f  Au^ 1, BIJd S*Ptemb*r. 
after them. A. this season they aro not " ,,Pn thev change their leaves, groves
onlv bold and fearless, but they will ! have yu* M  ^ ,.n in,,OUH.1-v ,0.r.f .th,rtJyears and are still in good condition.only bold and fearless, but they will 
even attack an intruder if provoked to 
au extremity. They hover together in 
dry spots, and mako' so much noise with 
their hissing and wriggling that they 
can bo “ stalked”  from fifty yards dis
tant.

The moccasin snake looks dull and 
rusty on land, but his back lightens up 
into beautiful kaleidoscopic crossbars 
when in the water. ■ He is the easiest 
snake to kill. When the warm spring 
sun showers its rays down on the pools 
in which they live ami get. their food 
they come to the surface and hang on 
to a jutting weed, or else erawi out on 
the hank aud lie stretched out <>u the 
grass or saud. One of them will run 
before you can tread upon him, hut if 
ho bite.* the wound is apt to be exceed
ingly poisonous, although not fatal. 
Tin? copperhead, or cotton-mouth or 
or stuni|>-tnil moccasin, commonly 
called in Ihe South the “ dry-land*’ 
moccasin, is the terrible cobra of Amer-

The rubber tree requires a growth of 
from twenty t* twenty-five ye.ars before 
it produces the milky sap which forms 
the rubber. Heuoe little or nothing 
has been done to propagate the trees, 
and everything about the business is 
carried od as if the supply of trees 
would never givo out. Brazfl imposes 
a very heavy oxjiort tax on rubber, 
amounting. State and provincial, to 
twenty-two per rent from the Province 
of l ’ara ami twenty-one per cent- from 
tlie Province of Amazon.— Boston Com
mercial Bulletin.

— Some one asked the Boston Iran- 
script on what occasion tlie expression, 
“ By the Eternal,”  was used by General 
Jackson. It is answered ihal It was »  
the General’ * favorite oath, and tiiat he./ 
used it on every important occasion^* 
when sweating seemed to be nceesxnrX, 
during the whole active part of his Uf/\

.  *

I



RliLHUOlS AM) EDUCATIONAL.

— Augustus Morse, aged scv<- ntf- 
■even, principal of :i Hartford school, 
has resigned a'tcr s'xty-oue Consecutive 
years o f teaching.

— A Pittsburgh woman stiggesU that 
the way lor women to get into the pul
pit is to cut down ministers' salaries to 
twelve dollars a week.

—The Hebrews of Brooklyn arc agi
tating the question of changing tln-ir 
Sabbath to agree with that of the 
Christian Church.— ISruekhjn Eagle.

— At the Moravian Synod at I.itiz, 
1‘a., reports were made of sixty-five 
ministers and H.ti-tU communicants, in 
the United States, thoincreuse from last 
year being

—There is a great dearth of Protest
ant theologians in Germany. Very few 
young men ciioo.se the church as a pro
fession, and according to a recent ac
count, several country parishes are va
cant for want of a pastor.

— General Booth, of the Salvation 
Army, reports his forces “ strongly in
trenched ”  In eighteen countries, and 
claims that it is (tie largest missionary 
force in the world. The contributions 
last year footed up of which
Aibo.tMX) was invested in real estate.— 
A', y. Trines.

—It is feared bv the Oongrerjntional- 
isl that, the “ good old practice of talk 
on personal religion between the pastor 
and his people" is going out of fashion. 
Etiquette in some church circles now 
forbids a minister to introduce the sub
ject, but to wait until the layman docs 
so, just as a physician does when a pa
tient calls on h.ra for advice.

— The Harvard Crimson says: * Out 
of a population of 2.%000,000 England 
sends A, 001 students to her two universi
ties; Scotland, with a population of 
d.ntiO.Oon, has tq.iOO university students: 
and Germany, with a population of 
48,000,W)o, has 2V.500 in her various 
universities. The New England States, 
with a population of 4,110,000, send 
4,000 students to their eighteen colleges 
and universities.”

—The Aberdeen Free Press tells of a 
Free Church minister in tin- Highlands 
who denounced the growing tendency 
in his region to disregard the sanctity 
of Sunday, and offered to give on the 
following m ,ruing a half crown to 
•■very woman wno should go homo from 
church without talking about secular 
affairs. The men were to have a shil
ling. There were no takers, as no 
claimants called at the bouse on tne 
following Monday.

A Pestered Professor.

No other habitual Gothamite has had 
as much experience with the biinko- 
men as Prof. Duudon, of the Normal 
College. At least a dozen of them have 
tackled him at one lime or another, un
der the impression that he was a coun
tryman just waiting to be fleeced. AU 
who have taken him in hand, though, 
have found that he knows several things 
besides beans and turnips. Thu Pro
fessor is a rotund sort of man,with rud
dy face, good-natured expression and 
hearty and comfortable appearance in 
general. He dresses rather carelessly, 
and this helps to deceive the swindlers, 
who take him fo ra  farmer or country 
store keeper with a good bank account. 
When they first took a fancy to the Pro
fessor and began showing him attentions 
on the street he did not quite under
stand it, and it annoyed him a little, but 
now liu does understand, anil, as his 
humorous facnlt e« are pretty well de
veloped. lie rather enjoys a bunko inter
view, aud is always ready for it. The 
swindlers never eatcli him off guard, 
and the smartest has not yet made a 
dime out of him. When addressed by 
one of them he is always attentive and 
apparently a little surprised. He is never 
ai a loss for a name and a residence, 
and he has been in a few years a dozen 
different persons, hailing from as many 
different places, and engaged in a doz
en different kinds of business. A favor
ite ruse of his is to fool the bunko men 
in this way: The first accosts him, for 
ins'ance, as Mr. Johnston, of Johns
town. The Professor disavows Johns
ton and says he is Mr. Bliss, of Biiss- 
ville. Off goes scamp number one to 
his pal and tells him tlie stranger Is 
Bliss, of Blissville. Then along oomt*$ 
number two with: “ Ah, Mr. Bliss, very 
clad," etc., and the Professor sets him 
hack by saying he is Mr. Johnston, of 
Johnstown. When number two rejoins 
number one the pair come to the cort- 
clnsion that it won’t pay to work th« 
stranger any further, though he occ* 
sionally loiters long enough to givv 
thorn another chance just .for fun. Mo*; 
of the hunko men now know the Pro- 
lessor by sight and let him alone, but 
the new hands go  for him nowand then, 
and feel a little discouraged by the re
mit. While he does not invite the at
tentions of any of the tribe, he is always 
reaily to receive them, and give a Rol
and for an Oliver every time.— Ar. 1’. 
Cor. JMroit Free Press.

How Not to Be Disagreeable.

“ How do you manage to win the con
fidence o f all the young people who 
meet von in society?”  I  asked a friend 
who was no longer young, but a great 
favorite with her own, and also the op
posite sex, in friendship that seemed al
ways sincere.

“ 1 do not know of any secret in it,”  
the said, "only that I am a good list
ener, and I can manifest an interest and 
sympathy in conversation. To lie an 
agreeable listener it is necessary to talk 
now and then, to look the fqxsako.r in 
the o\o, and not lo interrupt. I try 
not to show superior knowledge, for 
there is nothing more disagreeable than 
to have people all the time sotting you 
straight. 1 do not like it myself; ’ so, 
when some one tells me a story that I 
have heard before, even if it is a little 
different in detail, 1 let it pass as some
thing I am hearing for the first time. 
1 think if any one will talk naturally, 
speaking with eves as well as lips, and 
Without affectation, they need not fear 
criticism, unless tlio conversation is 
made personal by one's own neighbor'll 
lll'airs. I f  1 were to give rules for be- 
•oming a good conversationalist I 
should say, avoid slang, grammatical 
errors and bad pronunciation, be as 
"•lined as |Kissible, and let that very re
finement be your natural self. IV  cour
teous and discreet, revere sacred sub
jects, never treat them lightly, even in 
i Joke? tit!hero strictly to the truth and 
listen intelligently.” —Annie L. Jack, in

i.aJelphia Call

The Brea Lost Baste uf tin- turn.

The greatest waste of the farm con
sists iu the unnecessary loss of manure, 
and chietly the liquid portion of iu Of j 
the food consumed by au animal ninety- 
five to ninety-six per cent, of the nitro- j 
genous part of it is ejected ns waste in ' 
the excrement, only about' four per j 
cent, being utilized in repairing the 
waste of the system; and about seventy-; 
three to seventy-nine per cent, out of 
this ninety-live or ninety-six por cent, j 
exists in the urine. Aud yet on a very ! 
largo proportion of farms -probably j 
ninety out of every hundred—no pro-1 
vision at all is made for saving this I 
liquid manure. To save aud utilize it is j 
quite c isy. There is no necessity for ' 
tanks and pumps and barrel-carts fori 
spread tig it upon fields; a very simple 
prevision for gathering it where it may I 
be absorbed by fine dry litter is all that 
i.s needed. There is even no necessity 
fur a manure cellar, although this is a ; 
great convenience. • A  tight gutter, a j 
dyuin, and a cemented water-proof basin 
imho yard,protected from the washfrom 
the roofs, are all that are required, ! 
and in this basin the finer dry mat
ter may be made to absorb all the j 
liquid portion. There was once a mao ; 
naim-d Bom me r, who has been called a 
crank, because ho made a hobby of this 1 
very matter of saving the valuable 
liquid manure, but who was wiser than 
many who cast aspersions upon his \ 
good sense. Ho reduced his theory lo ! 
•a method or system, and published a | 
\ aluable l ttie pamphlet descriptive of i 
it. It is remarkably simple and ai- j 
ceedingly valuable, and perfectly prac
ticable. He made a pit at the center | 
of a sloping basin of suitable size, j 
made it water-tight, placed some logs 
across the pit and covered these with 
rails. Upon the rails he placed the 
manure mixed with everything useful 
for mauurc that could be raked and 
scraped together; sods, leaf-mold, 

(without their seeds)weeds, (without their seeds) swamp 
muck, etc. A  simple wooden pump 
was fitted into the pit at the side of the 
heap and the liquid brought from the 
stables and pens in drains to the pit 
was pumped up and spread over the 
heap until it was saturated, and this 
was repealed as might be nocessary to 
dispose of the liquid, or keep the solid 
matter iu a good condition and moist 
enough to heat and decompose rapidly. 
Eiory farmer can see the value of this 
method which is knowu as Bummer's 
method and deserves to bo res.ucd 
front neglect and oblivion.

The most valuable point of it is that 
the manure is equalized in value, and 
Peter is not robbed to pay Paul in nny 
part of the farm. Some farmers known 
to us have taken great pains to save 
and use the liquid manure in a way we 
consider unwise. The liquid is saved 
in a tank, putnped into a barrel cart, 
and carried and spread upon the fields. 
This is well as far as it goes, but it docs 
not go far enough, and it goes too far. 
There are the pit and the pump, but 
there is the barrel earl, and this last is 
an unnecessary expense. But this is 
the least objection to it. The urine con
tains tive-sixtlis of the nitrogen of the 
food which has been used and nearly 
all of the potash. By spreading the 
urine alone a portion of tire land is un
duly. and yet insufficiently, enriched; 
it gets nearly all the nitrogen, all the 
potash, and none of the phosphoric acid; 
while the remainder of the field gets 
the impoverished solid manure which 
contains chiefly the phosphoric 
acid of the food. This is exceedingly 
wasteful, because however much nitro
gen and potash we may apply to a field, 
if phosphoric acid is wanting, no useful 
effect results: and however much phos
phoric acid we may furnish it will be 
unavailing it it is not accompanied by 
a necessary supply of the other ele
ments. It is as great a mistake as a 
hunter might make who carried with 
him tiis gun and his shot-hag and sent 
his companion oil' in another direction 
with the powder-flask, mid would ex
pect between them to come heme load
ed down with game. One alone could 
do nothing, however well supplied he 
might be with his ineffective materials, 
totally useless, however, unless jn ef
fective combination. And therefore if 
is that it will not pay any farmer to Lake 
nains to save the liquid manure unless 
lie makes suitable provision for min
gling it usefully with the solids.—A'. Y. 
Times.

IVho Mrs. Grimily Was.

W ho was Mrs. Grundy? It  seems 
strange, indeed, that so little should be 
kuowit about Uic antecedents of Mrs. 
Grundy, who is always so anxious to 
know about other people, but the fact 
must lie ntliuttled that Mrs. Grundy'c 
origin i.s enveloped in the profotitidesl 
mystery. Nobody knows who she was 
or bow she first entered society. Shs 
was not even :» character in a play, like 
the immortal Mrs. Mulaprop. She first 
made known her existence to the pub
lic on the 1 “th of February, 1800, in a 
drama entitled “ Speed the Plow,”  
by Thomas Morton, where one of the 
eiiara t rs alludes frequently to hei 
mysterious influence by the words: 
“ What will Mrs. Grundy say?”  Be
yond this nothing is known of her. 
There is, of course, the possibility that 
she was the wife of (Solomon Grundy, 
of the nursery rhyme, who was born on 
Monday, christened oil Tuesday, etc-, 
and got through his existence on Sun
day, for the rhyme expressly says that 
Solomon w as married on Wednesday. 
Perhaps Solomon Grundy was a solat 
myth, and Mrs. Grundy something oi 
the same kind. Thomas Morton is un
fortunately dead and lie lias carried hit 
secret to the tomb, and once more the 
world, which knows so little about its 
greatest men, will be deprived of all 
further knowledge of one of its most in
teresting women. —Soles and Queries.

—Salsify, or vegetable oysters, are 
improved in flavor greatly if, after be
ing thoroughly washed in t wo or three 
waters, they are boiled with their jack
ets on. These can ho very easily re
moved, and will look and be perfectly 
clean. If salsify is scraped, as is the 
usual practice, much of the flavor if 
lost and it never looks quite clean.—N.r. Post.

F. rdlnsr Thicken*.

To  feed chickens with the best food in 
proper quantities at the right time, re
quires experience, good judgment, and 
constant watchfulness. There is a great 
difference of opinion as to  what food is 
best; while some contend that whole 
seeds are best, others are quite as cer
tain that line ground meal is best. 
Why this difference of opinion? May it 
not come principally from the want of 
knowledge as to the best method of 
giving the food?

There is a widespread feeling against 
feeding whole com, the belief ueing 
very general that to feed it to voting 
chicks is death to them; yet some of 
the most successful breeders of poultry 
always feed whole corn to chicks as 
soon as they are large enough to swal
low the smaller kernels, contending 
that the chicks grow bettor and keep 
healthier than on line meal, which clogs 
up the crops and very frequently causes 
death.

From both observation and experi
ence we are fully satisfied that when 
fine meal is fed great care must be 
■taken to feed with regularity nml to not 
overfeed so as to let t he meal get sour. 
To omit to feed until tlie chicks are 
very hungry ami then give them all of 
the fine meal they will eat is dangerous 
to their health if not to their lives, be
cause they crowd their crops so full it 
swells and becomes a mass so compact 
that it fails to pass off, hence the death 
of the chick. But when whole corn, or 
other seeds are fed, there is not that 
danger of souring if left over from one 
day to the next, so tlie chicks do not 
get so hungry as to overload their crops. 
Of the nianv thousands of chicks we 
have raised, and given no fine nteal 
but feeding on whole corn as soon as 
the chicks are large enough to eat it, 
we have never lost a single one by indi
gestion; but when we fed meal we fre
quently met with losses liy indigestion.

Until the chick is a week old smaller 
seed than corn must be given, or the 
corn must be cracked; but after the 
chick is a week old pop-coru may be 
given, and it will be readily eaten, at 
least this is our experience covering 
many years. We are fully satisfied 
that the health of the chick is greatly 
improved by feeding whole seed in 
place of fine meal. For the first few 
days grass seed, millet and the. small 
grains make a good healthy food, and 
in fact after the chicks get older it is 
good policy to feed a variety, but let 
the grain be.unground. What vegeta
bles or meat arc given should be fresh 
and sweet, in fact young chicks should 
lie given only the best of food. Irregu
lar feeding should be avoided, and also 
liver feeding. I f  chicks are to be kept 
healthy they should be fed with simple 
sweet food at regular hours, and always 
furnished with good clean water.,— Mas
sachusetts Ploughman.

Vomiting Babies,

• There is an absurd idea that a vomit
ing babe is therefore healthy. It is for
tunate, perhaps, that, such, when fed, 
as too many are, with various indigesti
ble articles, can so easily throw oil such 
objectionable food; yet it would be still 

I more fortunate if mothers were more 
I judicious and would not use such food.
I The vomiting is simply lo rid thestom- 
| uch of offending matter, this being the 
1 easiest and safest means of disposing of 
j such indigestible food. It is also true 
that the mother's milk when she is ex
cited, or, still worse, is in anger, or 
when she has used improper food, may 

j not agree with the little stomach, that 
: stomach preferring nothing at all to 
i suclt milk, which then is thrown off as a 
i means of avoiding unfavorable results. 
Or it may be true that when the babe is 

I very thirsty, or unusually hungry, more 
; is- taken than can be easily disposed of,
I the only safe means being its ejection.
; At tiiis time the vomiting is easily af
fected, not materially injuring the 

| child, though it would bo better not to 
impose this extra labor, giving only 

! what is needed, remembering the small 
! size of the stomach nt birth, hold- 
| ing about a wine-glass full. But 
when the food i.s Improper; or the 
mother's milk has been made unlit for the 
stomach, the vomiting is the result of 
sickness, and then it i.s not as easy a 
matter, or not as safe. It should al
ways be regarded as a hint, either that 
the food is improper, or that too much 
has been taken.— (ioUVn Rule.

TIIE  HAMPTON INSTITUTE.

V Th at T h is  B e n e f ic e n t  E n te r p r is e  la  
D u lu u T o r  th e  E d u c a t io n  o f  In d ia n s  
a n d  C o lo r e d  P e o p le .
The Hampton Normal and Agricul

tural Institute at Hampton, Va., held 
its anniversary exercises on Thursday, 
May 22, and the reports made on this 
its sixteenth year show a good degree of 
prosperity. There have been on its 
rolls the- past year live hundred Negro 
anti one hundred and twenty Indian 
students—the former preparing to go 
South to tench their people, where 
nearly a thousand already trained in 
this Institute have established them
selves anti Are doing a great work in 
the colored common schools, especially 
of Virginia nut' North Carolina. Of In
dians seventy have already graduated 
anil gone batik to theif homes in Dakota 
and in the Southwest, and are employed 
nt the agencies as teachers, mechanics, 
farmers and hired hands. Nut over 
seven have gone back to Indian ways, 
and eight have died. On the whole the 
record of educated Indians who have in 
the past three years returned front 
Hampton to their homes has been satis
factory.

The school has been built up since 
1868 nt a cost of about #400,000; anti is 
free from debt. It Is now seeking an 
endowment for its annual expenses, 
which arc #50,000 in excess of aid re
ceived from the Government. It is a 
private, not a public, institution, duly 
incorporated, and is aided only in a 
moderate degree by the Government, 
which helps the Indians only.

The Trustees are making a special 
effort to secure sixteen thousand dollars 
to build a new dormitory for colored 
girls, two hundred in number, who are 
now greatly crowded and suffering for 
want of room. General S. C- Arm
strong, the principal of the school (ad
dress. Hampton, V a .),  will gladly re
ceive and acknowledge contributions 
for any of the purposes of the school, 
which is an attempt to solve two of the 
race problems of our country. It is 
conducted on tho manual labor plan. 
Students work- out on the farm, or in 
the shops, tlie most of their expenses. 
They have earned this year over #35,- 
uOO." The whole six hundred— a little 
less than one-half aregirls—are literally 
working out their own salvation. This 
feature of self-help com mends the school 
to the confidence and interest of all 
good citizens.

■

— Baked Beans: Take one quart of 
heaps and soak in cold water all night. 
Next mornipg parboil till tho skins 
wrinkle Then put into the beau pot 
with a very little mustard, pepper aud 
molasses Put on top a half-pound 
piece of lean, salt pork: fill up with 
warm water and put into the oven. 
Put in mure water as it boils out, let
ting them get dry towards, tho last.— 
The Household.

— A colored man went to tho Cam
bridge, (M d.), gas works with a bucket 
recently and asked for tlireo quarts of 
jtis.— Baltimore Sun.

B lue Grass B reeders.

M r. R . S, W ith ers , o f F n ir law n  Ptock 
Farm , L ex in g ton , K y . ,  w r ite s : “ I have 
such confidence in Mt. Jacobs O il, the great 
paiu-cure, that I  use it  on e v e ry th in g ; m y
se lf, m y  horses, m y  negroes* E v e ry b o d y  
and e v e ry  horse, fo r  a ll k im ls o f  acues and 
puius, h v lie v *  in  its so vere ign ty  as a euro.’*

A  ror.Nrt ph ys ic ia n  o f  th is c ity  is doc
to r in g  | m a  toes fo r  w eak eves , and ka/ s 
he has a g ro w in g  p ra c tice .— C h ica go  Tim es.

" Y k s , indeed , site’ s a d a is y , '9 rem arked 
a you n g  broker, d iscu ssing the charm s ot 
a  ce rta in  y o n g  in d y. “ She dfi/.e* you , aj>- 
p a ren tly ,* ' rep lied  his fr ie n d .—Oil City 
Derrick.

T h k  K h ed iv e  now  says that he needs 
SW.000,'>00; but s till w e  w ish  he w ou ld  not 
look  th is w a y  so a p p ea lin g ly . W e  ca n 't 
help the K h ed iv e  our and sum m er at Sard- 
toga , too .— P h ila d e lp h ia  C o ll.

A  P E R F E C T  M E D IC IN E  C flF S T .

SiNQ Si NO, N. Y „  P ost Op t ic s * I 
March 19, 1K&{. f

One w eek ago , w h ile  en gaged  in m y du 
ties as A ssis tan t Postm aster, 1 w as taken 
w ith  a  v io len t pain  or kink in m y bock ; it 
w as so pa in fu l I  cou ld  h a rd ly  breathe, and 
I  ached a ll o v e r  m y  body. 1 im m ed ia te ly  
sent fo r  an A l l c o c k ’ s P o r o u s  P l a s t k h  
arul app lied  it  o v e r  the seat o f  p a in ; in 
tw e n ty  m inutes 1 w as en tire ly  re lie ved  
and cured. I  fcave used A llcock 's  P lasters 
in  m y  fa m ily  fo r  o v e r  tw e n ty  y ea rs , and 
have found them  w on d e r fu lly  e ffe c t iv e  in 
cu rin g  coughs, co lds and pu lm on ary  d iffi
cu lties. Th ey  are a pe rfec t m odicine chest; 
th ey  euro w ithout the s ligh tes t pa in  or in
conven ience, n ever le a v in g  a m ark on the 
•k in . T hos . L e a r y .

l'rctidcnt o f Village o f Sing Sing, N. Y.
A  H E A L T H  F T L  D IU R E T IC .

Bo und  B r o o k . N. J .,I 
A pril 2,1883. f

Y o u  advise p la c in g  A llcock** Porous P la s 
ters, in  dyspepsia , on the p it o f th e stom 
ach ; in  ague-cake, on the sp leen ; in  to rp id  
live r , ovor that o rg a n ; but I  r e a l ly  think 
you  should also recom m end th a t one 
or tw o  P la sters  be put o v e r  the k idneys. 
Th ey  stim ulate, strengthen and act as pow 
erful, d iu retics , thus casting  ou t m any 
poisonous acids and salts. I  have had fe ve r 
and a g u e ;a ll rem ed ies I  took produced l i t 
t le  or no e ffe c t u n til I  pu t an A llcock 's  
Porous P in 8ter o v e r  each k id n ey ; their 
action  being m ore than doubled, the m a
la ria  was qu ick ly  w ashed a w a y . I  have 
also had severa l attacks o f rheum atism  
and tw o  o f  gou t, and b y  a p p ly in g  the 
P lasters  o ver the loca l pain, and a lso o ver 
the kidneys, I  aga in  found you r P la sters  
w on d e r fu lly  efficacious. H . K . T iio m a k .

Bew are o fim ita tion ^ . M A llco ck  V  is the 
o n ly  genuine Porous P la ster.

T u k y  say tho best w ife  a lw a ys  is some 
o th er fe llo w 's  w ife , but the best baby is 
a lw a ys  you r ow n . •

" M y  husband is ju st like a c a n d le ,"  said 
Mrs. G reen  to  Mrs. Blue. “ W h y ? "  asked 
Mrs. Blue, “ Q h !"  rep lied  M rs. Green, 
"b ecau se  he sm okes e v e ry  t im e  lie goes 
o u u "

So m e b o d y  says " G o o d  m anners are tho 
6m all co in  o f  v ir tu e ."  I t  th is be true w e 
suppose bad m anners must bo the trade 
d o lla r  o f  v ice .

— A London paper savs that i\ nhcnl- 
dor of mutton contain.* one-third more 
bone than a leg, and considerable more 
t'M and connective tissues, and tbftl 
consequently a shoulder ai twenty rents 
a pound is dearer then a leg at twenty- 
live cents.

T h e  d iffe ren ce  betw een  a m instrel jok e
and a product of Pittsburgh is probably 
this: One is real stale ami the others' steel 
ra i 1.—Ch ro n id e Tel eg rap h.

—i . . i .— -  • -------------

"  I t ' s a co ld  d a y  w b *n  I  can ’ t catch a 
f l y , "  said the base-ballist as he g e n t ly  took 
a hot one from  his coffee.

T h e  crop  o f  y ou n g  doctors this y e a r  
p rom ises to  be unusually la rge. But w hat 
w ill  the harvest b e f— Philadelphia Call.

T h e  b -st fe r t i l iz e r  is a W estern  cyc lone. 
I t  w ill raise n w hole tow n  in less than five 
m inutes.— P in e  and P a lm e tto .

tr A c o r r e s p o n d e n t  a*k# with a sigh:
A te  there an y  kind oi pants that w ill  

la s t a life - t im e? "  C e r ta in ly — the occu- 
punts.

----- - - —a— —---—
W h e n  a bachelor sa y* lio l «  « in ;-lo  from  

choic it makes him  mad to ash lum  w h y 
■Jtw U ii l rnaclj choice u l tom e other lc llo w .

PAPILLON
BLOOD CURE.

I t  1* not an a lterative. I t  restore* the W oo* 
to a health y condition. For all disease* o f  the 
liver, stomach, bowels and kidneys, as live r 
complaint, dyspepsia, flatulence, stomuch- 
oobe, "Jaundice, constipation, colic, vom iting, 
nervousness, wakefulness, back-ache, neu
ralgia, and slck-hcadacbc, fits uf epilepsy, 
amemla, o r  poverty  o f  the blood, chlorosis, 
esptjclally In young females, suppressed or . 
painful menstruation, wakefulness, and fe 
male weaknesses, this medicine is absolutely 
certain. Doing purely vegetable. It can he 
taken Into the most dollcatostomach. A  num
ber o f  rocent testimonials a re  profuse In 
praise o f this excellen t ngnedy. Its proper-

A THRILLING EPISODE.
A  Locom otive Engineer's Instinct—Klow 

l ie  Rnvsd A  Traiu and H ow  Ha  
Saved Himself.

On one o f  the darkest and storm iest 
n igh ts  o f  tho recen t unusual w in ter, the e x 
press on one o f  the lea d in g  N ew  Y o ik  ra il
roads w as m ovin g  w estw ard  from  A lb a n y ,
The en gin e 's  head ligh t th rew  a strong reflec
tion  in  advance, hut the storm  was so b lin d
in g  it  w&* a lm ost im possib le tod is tin gu ish  
a n y th in g  even  a t a  short d istance. U nder 
such circum stances in stin ct necessarily  
takes the p lace o f s ight. A l l  seem ed to be 
g o in g  w e ll, when, iu an instant, the en g i
neer reversed  his en gin e, applied  the a ir  
brakes, and cam e to a Lull stop. W hy he 
d id  *o he could not te ll any m ore than any 
o f  us can account fo r  the dread o f  com in ft ' ties arc slightly cathartic, acting more directly 
d isas ter  and death, and to tho w on d er in g  upon tho liver. I t  Is very  pleasant to tuko. 
in q u iry  o f his firem an he s im p ly  sa id : "1  price, $1.00 per bottle, s ix  fo r  $5.00. D iroo 
fe e l that som eth ing 's w ro n g ."  S e iz in g  a 
lan tern  he sw ung hunsolf dow n  fro m  the 
cab and w ent lo rw ard  to  in vestiga te . E v 
e ry th in g  appeared to be r igh t, and ho was 
about to  return  to his engine w hen his e y e  
caugh t s igh t o f u pecu liar appeui ance at 
the jo in t  ot the ra il n ex t to  Dim. Brusu- 
in g  the accum ulated snow  a w a y , he looked  
a m om ent, uud then u ttered an ex c lam a
tion  o f  horror. Tne ra ils  on both sides bail 
been unspikod and w ould  have turned o v e r  
the instant the engine touched them. W h a t 
in sp ired  this a ttem pt at tra in -w reck in g  is 
unknown, but it  was presumed the con fed 
erates o f  some prisoners w ho w ere on the 
tra in  hoped, in the confusion o f au acc i
dent, to d e liv e r  their m ends.

E n g in eer  John Donohue, o f A lb a n y , to  
wiio&e w on derlu l instinct was duo the sa l
va tion  o f the tra in , w hen asked by  the 
w r ite r  w h y  he stopped his en gin e, sa id :

"  I  ca n 't te ll w uy. I  on ly  know  I  felt 
som eth ing was w ro n g ."

Do you  have these fee lin gs  o ften  when 
upon the roa d ? " continued the w riter .

“ N o, v e ry  seldom , although fo r  the r>ast 
tw e n ty  y ea rs  I  have been in  a cond ition  to 
fe d  apprehension at a lm ost a n y th in g ."

"  l lo w  is th a t? "
'* W  by , I  have boon a v ic tim  o f  one o f  

the w orst cases o f dyspepsia  ever known.
I  have not been confined to  m y bed, as lik e  
thousands o f others, i  uin com pelled  to 
w ork  w hether ab le or not. Indeed , when 
it  firs t he^au 1 had on ly  a loss o f appetite , 
a  fa in t  lee liu g  that w ou ld  not go  a w a y  and 
a bad taste in the mouth, hut 1 fin a lly  got 
those te rr ib le  c ra v in g  and gn a w in g  fe e l
in gs that make life  so unbearable aud are 
know n as gen era l d e b il it y ."

“  W hat d id  you  do ? "
“  I  t r ied  physicians u ntil I  becam e d is

couraged. 1 g ave  e igh t d iffe ren t ones fa ir  
tests, but none o f them  benefited  me. I  
then tried p rop rie ta ry  m edicines, hut th ey 
fa iled , likew ise. I t  looked  p re tty  dark fo r  
m e bo fa r  as any m ore peace or en joym en t 
in this w orld  w ere concerned and 1 becam e 
te r r ib ly  d iscou raged ,"

" Y o u  ce rta in ly  do not look that w a y  
n o w ."

"  Oh, no, indeed, I  am in pe rfec t health  
u o w ,"  w as the rep ly  " a n d  I  propose to 
continue so. M y  nervousness is en tire ly  
g on e : I  can sleep n igh ts ; the aching numb
ness has d isappeared ; the pale, s ick ly  a p 
pearance has g iv e n  p lace to the co lor o f  
health , and 1 have rea d ily  put on flush.
Th is is w hat has been accom plished by  
m eans o f  W a rn er 's  T ippecanoe. I f  1 can 
be c u r e ! O der a dhronfc illness o f  n ea r ly  
a quarter o f h cen tu ry  1 be lieve  a ll su ffer
in g  in a s im ila r m anner can be restored by 
using the saw  * grea t r em ed y ."

Buch is the testim ony o f  a m an w ho 
cou ld  de tect and rem ove unseen dangor on 
t li 3 road  but could not rem ove the dangers 
from  w ith in  bis ow n system  until brought 
fa ce  to  fade w ith  the g rea t p reparation  
above-nam ed w hich (lid  so much lorh ira  and 
ca u d o  as much fo r  ail those w ho requ ire  it.

I per
tion** i n ten languages accompany every  bottle. 

$3F"For sale by all druggists.

SPRING
U the season in which bad or poisoned blood Is most 
apt to show Itself. Nature, at this juncture, needs 
something to assist it in throwing off the impurities 
which have collected by the sluggish circulation of 
blood during the cold winter months. Swift’s Specific 
is nature's groat helper, as it Is a purely vegetable filter* 
stive aud tunic.

Rev. L. IV I ’alne. Macon, Ga., writes: “ We have 
been using Swift’s Specific at the orphans* home as n 
re Tied y for blood complaints, and as a general health 
Ionic, and have had remarkable results from its use on 
tlie children and employes o f the institution. It is such 
au excellent tonic, and keeps the blood so pure, that the 
system is less liable to disease. It hus cured some oi 
our children of Scrofula. ”

Oar Treatise oil Blood and Skin Diseases mailed free 
U>applicants. THE SWIFT SPECIFIC OO , ’

Drawer's, Atlanta, Ga.
New York Office, 159 West Twenty- Hiird fit.

L a d ie s ’ hats m ay he cheaper this sp ring 
than last season, but w e notice that they 
com e h igher than e v e r .— K o rris tu io n  H e r  
a id . *

Cancer fo r  Fourteen  Yeara!
Sp a r t a n b u r g , 8. C ., March 14,18S4.

I  h ave fo r  14 y ea r*  been a su fferer from  
a runn ing sore on m y lace that ev e ryb od y  
ca lled  a  Ca n c e r . I  have used over $3W 
w orth  o f m edicine and found no re lie f. 
A bou t four months ago  I bought ono bo ttle 
o f  S w 'ift ’ s Specific  from  Dr. H. E. H ein itah, 
and since have bought five  others, have 
taken it, and they have c u r e d  m e  sound 
Qnd w ell 1 M y face is as free  from  a sore 
as a n yb od y 's , and m v  health is p e r fe c tly  
restored. I  (ee l like  fo r ty  y ea rs  had been 
li ft e d  o ff m y head. Y^ours th an k fu lly , 

E l iz a  T in s l e y .
Trea tise  on B lood and Skin D iseases 

m ailed  free. T h e  Sw if t  Sp e c ik io  Co ., 
D raw er 3, A tla n ta , Ga.

B i t t e r s

Fortify the aytteni. 
▲11 who have experi
enced and wltnewH‘4 
the effect of II on tet
ter's Stomach Bitten 
upon the weak, brok
en down, dcspondliif 
victims of dy8pep#la, 

^  liver complaint, fevei 
and ague, rheuma 
tlsm, ner von * de
bility, or premature 
decay, know that In 
this supremo ionic 
and alterative thrre 
exiatsa spectltc prin
ciple winch reachei 
the very gotirec o f the 
trouble. an<l effects an 
absolute and ixm »- 
ncut cun*. For sale 
by all PrnggiRt# and 
Dealers generally.

TRAMMEL NETS
H O O P  NETS,

F ISH ING T A C K L E .

‘ I  shall never 
m oney more

a

S e r v a n t — “ M aster, m aster, the house 
h  eu fir e ."  "O b ,  te ll you r m istress o f  i t ;

. I don’ t m eddle w ith  household a ffa ir s . "—
Golden Days.

G lenn 's Sulphur Soap 
Is a re lia b le  rem ed y  fo r  lo ca l skin diseases, 
▲uy ph ys ic ian  wrquaintt d  w ith it  w il l  gay so.

------------ • ----------- - —  —

T h e  g rea test m iss take in a you n g  w o
m an's l i fe  is her husbaud.— Detroit Fret 
Press.

A l l  weakness and ill health ow es its 
o r ig in  to  an im pure sta te o f  the b lood  and 
a weakness o f  the u rin ary  and d ig es tive  
organs. A  m ed icine that w ill  strengthen  
these organs, aud a t the sam e tim e  p u r ify  
the blood, w ill assist nature iu  curing 
n early  e v e ry  disease that human flesh and 
b lood  is heir to. 8uch a rem ed y  is Dr. 
G u yso tl's  Y e l lo w  Dock and S arsaparilla , 
and, although it  possesses no ca thartic  or 
d iu retic  e ffect, its use w ill  soon establish 
a regu lar habit o f  body as w e ll as cure 
weakness o f tiie  k idneys, ind ica ted  by 
u rin ary  sedim ents, nervousness, etc.--- -— —•. - - ——

W n x T th a  hungry fish sa id  to the »n - 
ffler: “ I f  y o u Y *  not too L in y , d rop  mo a 
.iue.”

—--—---- • —---------*
T he  question w hether you n g wom en 

shall t>uisue the^gam e lin e o f studies as 
th e ir brothers, seem s to find it «  ch ie f ob
jec tion  in their d iffe ren t phys ica l congRLu- 
tioiiM. A rgu m en ts on this Subject are fine
ly  bandied on both sides; but the pe rfec t 
adap ta tion  o f  M rs , Pu ikhatu ’s V ege tab le  
Com pound to  the cure o f a ilm ents a ttend
ing tho fem in ine organ ism  ueods no argu 
m en t; ita w orks are its proo f.---- - - •—

• 'B u c k e t -s h o ps "  are p rob ab ly  '-o-called, 
tH*cuuae they nvako th e ir  custom ers turn 
title.

—•— -  - - — ■— -

)\ i ia t c v k h  portion  o f  tbs tim s you  take, 
bunduy is a lw a ys  tho rest ot the week.

I ’OKKu-plnyors bo rrow  m oney from  thrir 
u n c i, to  pay their ante.— C huyujo Tribune.

A  KNOCK-DOWN argum ent— 1 
be found out, and I need the 
than the boss does.” ^ ______ "

F rom  H ea th ’# Door.
M . M. D ever-a u x , o f  Ion ia, M ich., was a 

s igb t to  behold. H e say#: “ i  bail no ac
tion  o f  the K id n eys  and su ffered te rr ib ly . 
M y  legs w ere as b ig  a# m y body am ) m y 
body  as b ig  as a barrel. The te s t  doctor# 
;ave me up. F in a lly  I  tried  K id n ey -W o rt.

fou r o r  five  days a change cam e, 
in e ig h t  or ten days  I  was on m y b-et, and 
now  I am com p lete ly  cured, f t  was c e r
ta in ly  a m iracle. A ll d ru ggis ts  keep K id - 
n ey-tV ort, which is put up both iu liqu id  
and d ry  form .

A  C o t  h am  youth ca lls his g ir l “ l e i  
C ream ”  because she is cool and sw eet.— .V. 
X. News. . _______

W h y  do w e neglect a cough t ill it  th row s 
us in to Consum ption, and Consum ption 
tirings us to the g rave?  Ita . W m . H a l l ’s 
B a l s a m  is sure to cure i f  taken in season. 
It has n ever been known to  fa il. P ersevere 
t i l l  the disease is conquered. Th ere is no 
better m edicine fo r  pu lm onary d isorders.

A  R o c k l a n d  w om an ca lls her husband 
“ a g la c ie r ,”  because he m oves so m orta lly  
s lo w .— R ock la n d  C ou rie r.

----------- •---------- -
Sc r o f u l a ,S cald-head, Tetter, Rose-rash, 

False-m easles, Nettle-rash, Lichen , Rod- 
gum , B ranny-tetter, D ry-te tter, Sh ingles, 
and all diseases o f a scrofu lous nature are 
cured by  huthing the diseased skin w ith  
P a p illo n  Bkiu Cure. Sold b y  druggists . 

---------------  ■
LoNU-wtNDKD preachers m ay  not bo 

v e r y  m usical, but they are g rea t ooui- 
posers .— Texas S iftin gs .

---------- .<»■ ■ ■ - -
t-T rT h e  S im ple aud P e r fe c t  Dyes. N o 

th ing  so sim p le aud p e r fec t fo r  co lo r in g  as 
D iam ond Dyes. Far b e tt :r  and cheapnr 
than an y  other dye . life. D rugg ists  se ll 
them , hiampie Card fo r  2c. stam p. W e lls , 
R ichardson  St Co., Burlington , V t.

W h k n  a man Is bent on e v il there is gen 
e r a l ly  som eth ing crooked about him.

O f f k n r iv b  incrustations and u lcera ted  
n o s tr il, are perm anen tly  cured by using 
P a p illo n  Catarrh Cure. B y  d ru ggis ts .

w ■ —  ■ --+ ------------ -
B a n k s  and base-ball clubs d if fe r  in  tholr 

fondness fo r  runs.— O il C ltij D errick .
------ 4—— -- -

I f afflicted with Sore *Syes, Dr. Isnne 
Thompson's Eye Water. DruioDsts sell it. 2Tto.

■.... - -♦  — .
W o m I w, a ll w om en, are beau tifu l— in the 

dark. . t_________

I f  a cough disturbs you r sleep, one dose 
o f  P iso 's  Cure w ill g iv e  you  a n igh t's r»*sL

L 0 $ 0  A  '.rents W an ted  D m ih le ( {n ic k ! !
To.#cll (be Flret Authentic Bfoftruphy of

BLAINE AND LOGAN.
By H. #1. B am‘ i>ic(.i ., Blaine'# prreons! friend and 
preference a# author. The peopl • demand thla work, 
uecauiM* the
R e lia b le , C om p le te . In teres tin g - and 

R ic h ly  I l lu s tra te d .
Containing Fin*- Steel Portraits, (nearly (0»p«p'#>, 
also skeivh1 • of form* r Prbsrtdeu’# Rlectton Laws, 
MAtifrfirM. < tc . • tv- Will b K-ftrwi O a f, #*ell 
l i t s l r r  nm l l'ii>  l ( lx k < " l Frotrta. H fu a r e  
o f  u n re lia b le "  4 i%trhpenny For

HooIt I i Heat T e rm * , wriic at OBC< to 
HUBBARD . I l l  Mainatre r, Koji-a- Clty.Mo.

k\ S - Outi.t ready. ScndfOc lor one nod save time.

W E Tfl mannfaetured bv ns warranted of heat twin#
and mat> rial. Write to uf for prices before purchasing.

E .  E .  M E N C E S  &  C O .
Direct Importers of Guns and Gun 6oods,

121-123 W e s t  F i f t h  S tre e t ,
inttttTated Cat.*loi«i • Free K an «n *i Ufo.

• .  LYDIA E . PIN K H A M ’8  .  »
VEGETABLE COMPOUND
• * • 18 A POSITIVE CURE POR • • *  
A ll thoae painful Complaints
• and Wesknenaes so common «* 
• • • * • •  to « « r  bent • • • • • •
•  •  FEU ALK POPULATION. •  •
Prl## f  1 la liquid, pill or ltu if f form.

* rt» purpose t# $oUiu fo r  the legitituut* heaUng of 
dineane and the relief o f vain, and that it doett all 
it clafmato do, thousand* ofUtdie* ean gladly tratify. •
* It will cure entirely oil Ovarian troubles. Inflamma
tion and Ulceration, Falling and Displacements, ami 
consequent Spinal Weakness, and is particularly adapt
ed to the Change of L ife . ......................... ...
* It remove* Faintne#«.Flatulency, destroys all era Tins: 
for stimulants, and relieve# Weakne*w of the Ktdmach. 
It cures Bloatinar, Headache#. N^rvon# Prostration* 
General Debilitv, Sleeplessness, Deprenaion and Indl 
ffeetion. That feeling:of beariiur down, causing pain* 
and backache, i* always permanently cured hy its use.
* Send stamp to Lvnn. Moss., for puunphlet. Lector* of 
Inquiry confidentially answered. For note at ftmggint*.* • • • • * *  ' ♦ • * * *  * • • « • • • • • * • • #

X X . - C A U T I O N . - X X .  
As BLUE FUNNEL Garments

O r ln f t r i t r  Quality o f  Good#
are told aa the “ E-ndinc Middlesex," which arc no' 
made by that mill. The Middlesex Company, in ordet 
to protect their customer# and the public j i v e  notice 
that hereafter all Clothinjr made from THIM IDOLB;

_  __:ivc Doric#
I    . ________ ___ »g  mi. BE  —  - "   ------
SKX STANDARD IXDIOO BLUE FLANNELS ANC
YACHT CLOTHS, sold by ail lending clothier#, must 
bear the “ SILK HANGKRS, "furnished by tMeBclltof 
Agent# to all parties ordering the goods.

W E N D E L L ,  F A Y  & CO. ,
SELLING AGENTS. MIDDLESEX COMPANY, 

SO and H8 Worth St , New York; RT Franklin St., 
Boaton ; * 1 4  Chestnut St., Philadelphia.

BARBLESS FISH HOOKS.
(Pa/.Dr/..to, .877 >

CERTAIN TO HOLD EVERT FISH.
SOc. #.r»e. 4©c. per do*.

N or. 1 ,9 .  8 , 4 . 8 . 8 .  T , 8 , U.
For Trout. For Bass. For Pike. 

F.»r sale by the principal dealers In 8t. Louis 
I f  you can not procure them, will mat 

sample dozens on receipt of price, or cd 
close stamp for descriptive list.

m a n u f a c t u r f h s ,
W I L L I A M  M I L L !  A tO ll l .

■ FI8HINO TACKLE, 7 V t m iH . X 3

CHICAGO SCALE CO.
t  TON WAGOl SCALE, flO. t  TOM, l&O.

,4 T o n  t o o .  B e a m  B o x  In c lude** ,

•MOTHER SIZES. RedneeS PRIt 1 LIST KUBb

POEGES, TOOLS, Ac.
BEST KOKGK HiltM FOR LHsHT W/HIR, f t *  
40 lb. A n v il and  H it o f  Tools, 810,

Farmer. time Rad mttmty dole# oSd
Blowers. Anvils. Vice* *  O th e r  Articlet 
AT L0H fcST PRICKS, WHOLES A LK A RETAIL.

5 TON
WAGON SCALES,

Xros Lawra, Steel BeaiinffS, Br»* 
T*re B*»m and Baals Box.

_  . ■ N M
J0 MS8 h«p*va ttofrrtclrt—tor fr« 
Frtc* List mention ih'» paper nm
aAiremMIES IE ■IRMAKTCN.Biaftaotwa. IV. Tb

m
M SU Berns

R“ ST. BERNARD
Th a  B ra t

VEGETABLE PILLS/
She B ra t  Cure for L i v e r  and 

llloua complaints, t-oatlveneao, 
IY radachr and Dyaprpaln. Price, W c .  

at Druggist# or by moll. Mamplen flrre. 
I  St. Bernard Pill Bakers, S3 Mercer St., New York-

“ T H E  B E S T  18 C H E A P E S T .”  ,
INC!ms, T U R E C H P R Q 8AW 1ILL&

RenePowers ■ M l l L d n C n w  Clovrr Roller*
(Suited to allorrtlona t Write for svmvc I liua. Pamphlet 

‘ ' i & Taylor Oa, Mansfield. Ohio.and Friers to The Aulti

FARM
BRYANT A STRATTON’ S
?hcm^iJn<TTy"!rfSTT»Mn^!iorfThamnntrhii)e In one-third 
the usuul time. Graduate* eucceu/al in getting employ men:.

P R A  I N  T I L R .  Catalogue ,
Price L « i  Bjailed free Aud res 

C. A. BBC* KKTT,
K%».*a- C tv,

$ 2 5 0 1
A  M O N T H . Agrnt* Wanted. WO best
wiling articles in the world. 1 sample FRKK. 
Address.)AY BRONSON. Detroit, Mini.

HAIRtfiQSdt Wares arm c.o.n.any where. Whole- 
satrA Retail. Price-list free. Ooodajruaran- 
Iced. D.C.S r&xiiL, 1ST Wabash av..Chicago.

A .N .R .-D . No. OH i

I T  I f  JR V H K I T I J V M  I Q  A  U Y  K  H  T  i  *  K  N * ,  
y l f o s e  may y ou  maw th e  A d v m rV m e w n t  
4m  th in  p a p e r .

0



HAD RESULTS 9 f  A Sl’KEE.

F lU ib l i  D M lk  o f  ■ Southern L a d y  Th rou gh  
the E ffec t. o f  H er  H tu b an d '. C r M e

AtowsTA., Ga ., June 18.—Mrs. W. J. 
■Fairchild, ouee a beautiful and ac
complished lady of Savauuali, has just died 
«  miserable death in one of Atlanta’s haunt* 
o f sin. The story which attaches Itself to 
this woman Is peculiarly sad. Three years 
a'{o site was a happy wife in a cosy home 
in Savannah. Her husband, a young, hand
some, educated man, iiad a lucrative and re
sponsible position with the Central Railroad 
In that city, and possessed the respect and 
esteem of all who knew him. About 
Christmas of 1881, while on a drunken 
spree, he shot a young man who subse
quently died. Fairchild was arrested, 
placed in jail and tried. The case against 
him was stubborn, and it required ills house 
and everything else be could accumu
late to save his neck. His wife gave 
everything cheerfully, and her grief 
which was manifested during the 
trial had great influence on the 
Judge and jury. The trial resulted 
in a sentence of five years Instead of the 
death penalty. The parting between hus
band and wife when tie was taken to the 
Penitentiary was deeply affecting. With 
tlie hope of securing mitigation of the 
sentence she came to Atlanta and fell a 
victim to ttie wiles of a well-known Mdiarao- 
ter in tills city. She took the downward 
road, took to drink, and In a few weeks was a 
cnnliruieddruiikard. This step was followed 
by others, until she found herself utterly 
disgraced and sunk to the lowest depths of 
degradation. Kim died very suddenly, with
out having been sick a moment. Her hus
band was at Lowe's camp, on the Cliatta- 
hoochio River, and when Mr. Lowe heard 
of the dentil of ttio convict’s wife lie caused 
two guards to bring him to the city. The 
man knew nothing-of the downfall of his 
wife until he found her dead in a house of 
sin. Ills grief was painful to witness, and 
as he stood beside the coffin he raved like a 
mad-man. The kindness of the lessees for 
whom lie was working enabled him to send 
tlie body to Savnnnah for burial, lie lias 
two children living in that city, but it will 
be three years before Fairchild can go to 
them.

TOO MUCH GRAIN.

Ike  Stanley, ray in g  Teller, Invest* a  Clean
•100,000 or tlie Bank ’s Funds In a Grain
Deal.
C l e v e l a n d , O.. June 13.—laaac A. Stan

ley, paying teller of the National Rank of 
Commerce, was jailed last evening for em
bezzling $100,000 from the l»nk. The 
shortage was discovered when the Caahier, 
Garettson, counted ttie reserve, fund kept in 
a special apartment of tlie vault The com
bination was known only to Garettson and 
Stanley. When asked to explain the sin ink- 
age, Stanley confessed that a year ago lie 
was troubled about a debt of eigiit hundred 
dollars on his house and thought he could 
take that sum from tlie reserve fund with
out harm to anyone, invest it in grain, real
ize a profit, j » y  off the mortgage on liis 
place and return the money. But the in
vestment was unfortunate, and to cover tlie 
loss lie took, more, and so on until lie had 
taken a clean 8100,out). The directors of 
the hank inet, and after a consultation, held 
Stanley prisoner at the hotel in tlie custody 
of a detective. Yesterday another confer
ence was held, resulting in the arrest Stan
ley has assigned Ids projierty and some 
speculative deal. The bank announces in a 
card they will realize part of the loss from 
this, aud will not be affected by the defalca
tion.

AFFECTING SCENE.

A  Mother Separated from H er Children as 
an Ooeau Steamship Leaves the W harf.
U a i .t im o u e , Jill., June 12.— A  thrilling 

•scene was enacted at the steamship wharf 
here. Mrs. Ellen Withers, a widow lady, 
and tier six children hail engaged passage on 
tlie steamship Nova Scotia, which sailed for 
Liverpool tills morning. By some means 
two of tlie children got separated from tlie 
rest, and upon arriving on board the steamer 
Mrs. Withers discovered her loss. Two lit
tle girls, aged fourteen and seven years, 
were missing. The mother’s grief was 
lieartreudiug. She rushed down tlie gang
plank and up tlie wharf, searching among 
the crowd for her little ones. Tlie mother 
grew almost frantic ns tlie time for tlie 
steamship to sail grow nigh and no tidings 
wero had of her children. At last the lines 
were cast off and the steamship started. 
The pool mother gazed after the departing 
steamer, having on hoard her four children, 
mid when the vessel was out of sight she 
fell unconscious to the ground. The pain
ful situation was soon made known to the 
spectators ami reported to the agent of (lie 
steamship line. Every available means 
will be used to reunite the family. . After 
two hours’ search the two missing children 
were found. Mrs. Withers will sail In tlie 
next steamship after her four children. Her 
husband died three weeks ago in Elk Lick, 
J’a. Khe was on her way to her parents’ 
home, in England, when separated from her 
little ones.

r «n n «y lv u iiia  F lood*.
PiTTsnunait, Pa ., June 12.—From points 

along the Allegheny valley reports say that 
yesterday’s rain storms were by far the 
lieavlest known In many years and causing 
the most destructive flood since ’OS. At 
BrookVille, Fa., a waterspout hurst, and 
in less than two hours the creek rose ten 
feet, transforming it into a seething, 
foaming torrent. The rapid rise gave 
tlie mill men no chance whatever to save 
their stock. The dams at the North Fork 
mills of Bryant A  Wainswright. ami I,itch 
Bros’, mills gave way, carrying with them 
lumber valued at $9,000. Two bridges were 
washed away, many small building demol
ished and a number of families driven from 
their homes ami compelled to seek shelter 
«lsewhare for tlie night. Ill Pittsburgh tlie 
rise in the Allegheny last night was very 
rapid, and a number of coal barges were 
swept from their mooring*, but caught 
by tow boats. The flood at Brook* 
villc brought down about fifty thou
sand pieces of lumlier, and almost 
every owner of a skiff is busy to-day catch
ing drift wood. Tlie water is now subsiding 
and no further damage is anticipated. A 
New Martinsville, W. V a., special snys: A 
terrific thunder storm passed over this city 
last night, doing considerable damage. 
A l>oy named McIntyre and companion, who 
took refuge under a tree, were rendered 
senseless with the lightning which struck 
the tree. McIntyre’s recovery is doubtful.

A  Terrible W ntrr Spout.
nAitnisni’Hci, Pa., June 12.—A storm, 

accompanied by a water spout, visited tlie 
Cumberland Valley, in which several pas
senger trains narrowly escaped being 
wreckeri. From Newvlile east two miles in 
tlie valley tlie railroad runs on a high em
bankment of made ground. Directly after 
■n train had pushed over this portion of the 
roar I tile storm hurst, and in tlio presence of 
President Kennedy and other passengers 
■on the rear car, carried half a mile of rails, 
ties ami embankment awny. Telegraph 
juries wen- prontrs ed and communication 
cut off. To avoid calamities, a (ire was 
budt at each end of tlie washout. Tlie Wa
ter S|X>Ut was about a half mile wide, #nd 
Very destructive to grain, Buildings, etc.

A FATAL COLLISION.

A  Train  Containing an Excursion Party
Comes to Collision W ith  n F reight W ith
Fata l Results.

P h i l a d e l p h i a , Jupe 14.—By s collision 
with an excursion train on the Camden road 
tills morning. Engineers Palmer anil Baxter 
and Conductor Kmith, Baggage Master 
Vaughn, Mail Agent Wylie and Fireman 
Barber were killed. Many persons were 
injured. The excursion party were of Cam
den Presbyterian Church.

LATER.
Philadelphia , June 10.—Conductor 

Glenn, who was injured in a collision on tlie 
Camden A Atlantic Railroad, was sent to 
liis home at Atlantic City immediately after 
tiie collision. It Is rumored that he will 
likely die. Of the others Injured, tlie two 
Lippincott children in the Lakeside train 
were so slightly hurt as to be about yester
day. Samuel Archer, a machinist, whose 
skull was fractured by a flying iron while 
working at the wreck, is raueh 
better. Leonard Jlausch, who 
lives on Germantown avenue, Phila
delphia, is in about the same 
condition. Henry Deith, special officer on 
the Lakeside train, is worse. His recovery 
is thought to be doubtful. Louis McLain, 
foreniun of tlie Lakeside train, who saved 
his life by jumping, is reported to be in 
great pain at liis home in Berlin. Frank 
McCormick, who iiad liis leg broken, is do
ing well at his home in Camden. Baggage 
Master Rosenbaum, of tlie up train, is im
proving. I-ater developments indicate that 
tlie blame for tlie collision rests primarily 
witii Albert Glenn, tlie conductor of tlie 
accommodation train. The Coroner’s in
quest will be held Wednesday.

JUMPED INTO THE LAKE.

A  Chicago Man Jumps Into the Lake, Vp- 
setting His Companion Also Into the 
W ater.

Chicago, June 14.—As Policeman Muhl- 
ick was passing the lake at tlie foot of Bel
mont avenue he saw two men struggling 
witii tlie waves. They were clinging to a 
boat which had capsized. The officer called 
a sailor to his assistance, and they procured 
a boat and rowed to tlie rescue. In tlie 
meantime one of tlie men iiad been washed 
away. When Muiilick aud Ills companion 
were within twenty feet of tlie boat the other 
man also disappeared. The officer plunged 
Into the rough sea, and after a desperate 
struggle succeeded in rescuing tlie drown
ing man. Tlie latter, unconscious, was taken 
to a house on Belmont avenue and resusci
tated after four hours hard work. Henry 
Nichols, whose life tlie officer saved, said: 
“Jacob Tausck met me about four
o’clock and asked me to go tishing. I con
sented, ami we procured a boat and rowed 
down a short way. When about
one hundred and fifty feet from
shore lie rose in tlie boat and
exclaimed: “Good bye, Henry,”  at the 
same time jumping into the lake. In tlie 
plunge lie overturned tlie l>oat and threw 
me into tlie water. He arose and grabbed 
hold of the boat, and again said “good bye.” 
Soon atler a wave washed me from tlie 
boat”  Tausck's remains have not yet been 
recovered. He was thirty-five years of age, 
married and leaves three children. He was 
a barber. Family troubles are supposed to 
have caused the juiciile.

' # ♦
THE FALL OF BERBER.

T k . Garrison and T w o  Thousand o f  tho In 
habitants Massacred.

L o n d o n , June 10.—Egyptian advices say 
there is an Arab at Korosko who clnims to 
be tlie sole survivor of tlie Berber garrison. 
He says lie was present when the rebels at
tacked Berber. on May 23. The gar
rison defended the town two hours, 
but tlie rebels fmvod their way into tlie 
city, where tlioy immediately massa
cred 1,300 men of tlie garrison and 2.000 of 
tlie male population. The Women and 
children were spared. Tlie story is believed 
by Major Kitchener and tlie soil of Ilussein 
Pacha ami Rhaliff, Governor of Berber. 
Later advices from Berber state 
ilassan Pacha Klialiff, Governor of 
Berber, fell wounded and would 
have bet'll killed iiad not a sou of 
Ilassan Pasha a brother of Mohammed 
rustled to tlio rescue and hold tlie reliel flag 
over him until the light was finished. 
Ilassan and Mohammed had been in the 
rebel camp some time dressed as 
dervishes. The rebels are within a week's 
niarrli of Dongolo and Kerosko. Tlie feast 
of Ramadan gives a month of delay, after 
which nothing ran prevent tlie rebels seizing 
any point south of Assiout. which is within 
twelve hours march of Cairo.

C a ir o , June 16.— Ostlers have been given 
to facilitate the retreat of Dongola garrison. 
Tlie fall of Berber caused great excitement 
at Assouan, but tlie patrolling of gunboats 
tends to reassure the natives. It is believed 
in official circles that Khartoum is safe.

■ ^  • #»
k JUDGE’S PROMISE.

H o Gives a Not® fo r  On# Thousand D ollars
to  Satisfy »  B rooch  o f  P rom ise  and 11ns to
Pny It*
Waukesha, W ia , June 14.—A  case 

which lias excited much interest was de
cided here. The present suit was brought by 
Br. H. A. Youmans, of Mukwonago, against 
Judge P. II. Carney, of Waukesha, to re
cover judgment on a promissory note for 
8 1,000, alleged to have been given by th« 
defendant to Maria Thomas. The note wa* 
said te have been given by Carney to Miss 
Thomas in order to; check a breach of 
promise suit In the summer of 1879 
Hie Judge began paying attentions to the 
young lady, who lives a short distance from 
Waukesha. Miss Thomas says he proposed 
and was accepted. The next year Carney 
married another lady. Miss Thomas then 
commenced a suit against him, fixing hei 
damages at $10,000. Tlio suit was com
promised by the note now In question, 
which was afterward transferred by Miss 
Thomas to Youmans. In his first answer 
Judge Carney admitted that tlie signature 
was genuine, hut claimed tlie body of the 
note a forgery. In an amended answer he 
claimed that the whole note was a forgery. 
Tlie jury returned a verdict for the piaintifl 
in tlie aunt of 81,046.

T bs Combination ol Distillers Broken Up.
Chicago, June 14.—A meeting of distil

lers who are members of the Western Ex
port Association was held here, and aftei 
discussing the question of reorganizing the 
pool for control of tlie production and regu
lation of prices, which has been practically 
a dead letter since tlie recent break In 
whisky values, the whole matter was turned 
over to tlie executive committee. That 
Isxly spent the afternoon and evening in 
secret session. It is understood that the 
meeting was a rather stormy one. Charges 
of cutting prices and overproduction weio 
made against Cincinnati and lies Moines 
distilleries. Finally, without reaching any 
agreement, tlie committee adjourned sine 
die. Tlie combination is considered at an cml

WASHINGTON PICK-UPS.

FIs* Cor Sob Crop—General •wains—Tlse
Inter-Ocean Cnnnl—Dynnmlte O utrage.—
Post-OIBce Appropriations.
W a s h in g t o n , June 18.—Return of cot

ton planting made to the Department of 
Agriculture indicate* that the tendency to 
an Increase of area was checked somewhat 
In the Southwest by rain and In Tennessee 
by low temperature in the planting season. 
Replanting was still in progress to some 
extent on tlie 1st of June, even in the lower 
latitudes. The apparent increase is about 
4 per cent It would have been larger witii 
a better planting season. A  comparison of 
area with previous crop is as follows: Vir
ginia, 83; North Carolina, 101; South Caro
lina, 106; Georgia, 103; Florida, 104; Ala
bama, 105; Mississippi, 105; Louisiana 99; 
Texas, 105; Arkansas, 106; Tennessee, 101; 
Missouri, 80. The temperature in April 
was lower than ttie average throughout the 
cotton Ktates. The rainfall was defiajfnt 
on the Atlantic Coast, and slightly less than 
normal in tlie Gulf States, but rains were 
excessive in May throughout tlie Southwest, 
causing overflows of the rivers, injuring 
stands everywhere, and causing a large 
amount of replanting. The latter part of 
May was warm and clear on a considerable 
portion of the Atlantic Coast, causing rapid 

, growtli aud affording an opportunity for 
thorough weeding and clean cultivation. In 
tlie West,the fields are grassy and “ chopping 
out”  is not yet finished. Tlie season is one 
to two weeks late, and plants are generally 
thrifty and vigorous. Tlie main cause of 
I  le relatively low condition is want of size, 
which a few weeks of tine weather may 
remedy, yet a continuance of bad weathei 
would now be disastrous. Beyond the Mis
sissippi ttie general average condition is 87, 
against 86 in June last year, and 89 in 1882. 
The figures by Ktates are: Virginia, 90; 
North Carolina,. 95; South Carolina, 97; 
Georgia, 96; Florida, 99; Alabama, 93, Mis
sissippi, 87; Louisiana, 72; Texas, 77; Ar
kansas, 85; Tennessee, 92; Mississippi 90. 
The increase in area of spring wheat ap
pears to be nearly 900,000 acres, or 9 per 
cent. No part of the Pacific coast area is 
included as spring wheat. The largest in
crease is in Dakota, amounting to about 400,- 
000 acres. The condition of spring wheat 
averages 101 per cent, being up to the 
standard in nearly every district. The con
dition of winter wheat continues high; aver
age 93 against 94 a month ago. It was 75 in 
June last year and 99 in 1882. Since the last 
report the Illinois average has declined 11 
points, Ohio 3 and Kentucky 3. Indiana, 
Michigan and some other Ktates show a 
higher condition. Tlie averages of condi
tion in the principal Ktates are: New 
York, 98; Pennsylvania, 100; Maryland, 99; 
Georgia, 93; Texas, 98; Kentucky, 96; Ohio, 
82; Michigan, 91; Indiana, 91; Illinois, 76; 
Missouri, 90. Tlie increase in area of oats 
is four per cent; average condition, 98. It 
was 96 last year, and 101 in June, 1883. 
The averages are tlie highest, as is usually 
the case in States north of tlie 30tli parallel, 
coming up to the standard in ail tho West
ern States. Tlie general average of rye ad
vanced from 96 to 97. In barley tlie aver
age has fallen from 101 in May to 98. It 
was 97 last June and 01 in June, 1882. It 
is 97 in New York. 90 in Pennsylvania, 101 
in Wisconsin, 100 in Minnesota, 97 in Iowa, 
100 In Nebraska and 98 In California. These 
State* usually produce four-fifths of the crop.

GENERAL SWAIM.
The record in tiie Court of Inquiry In the 

case of General Swaim, Judge ^dvocat* 
General of tlie Army, reports thi facts as 
developed by the evidence, and concludes as 
follows: Tlie court is of tlie opinion tliat 
while it is not prepared to say that any 
specific act developed by tlie evidence is 
actually fraudulent, yet the evidence does 
sliow a series of transactions discredita
ble to any officer of tlie army, and which 
especially demands tlie severest condemna
tion, when engaged In by officers holding 
high position, and peculiar relations to ad
ministration of justice in the army, held by 
Brigadier-General Kwalm. The Secretary 
of War laid the report before tlie President, 
and it was decided to order a court martial 
for General Swaim. Tlie detail* for the 
court will be made in a few days.

THE DYNAMITE OUTRAGES.
A cablo dispatch received from London 

states that In tlie British Commons tlie un
der Foreign Secretary stated tliat represen
tations touching tlie duty of friendly powers 
in regard to dynamiters iiad been addressed 
to this Government, but no reply had been 
received. This dispatch was shown Secre
tary Frelinglmysen, and he said it seemed.tc 
refer to representations made by tho Gov
ernment touching recent outrages, bat that 
tlie State Department had not received any
thing on the subject from the British Gov> 
emment since tlie commission of tlie recent 
dynamite outrage.

THE INTER-OCEAN CA^TAL.
The sum required by Secretary Frellng- 

huysen to buy for the Government certain 
rights which it is understood tlie Nicara
guan Government lias conceded, for ttie 
construction of an inter-ocean canal, is 
$350,000, not $200,000 as heretofore reported. 
It Is embodied in a paragraph in the Consu
lar and Diplomatic hill attached to it by th« 
Committee on Appropriations. It was this 
paragraph which .was under discussion in 
the secret session of the Senate. No action 
was taken.

THE POST-OFFICE APPROPRIATION.
Tlie conference on the Post-office Appro

priation hill resulted In a disagreement upon 
tlie proposition regulating tlie compensation 
to railroads and those relating to letters and 
postal clerks. Remaining differences were 
adjusted. Tlie House conferees acceded to 
the Senate amendments in all tlie more Im
portant features.

D ejec ted  R a ilroa d  M en.
I n d ia n a p o l is , I n i l , June 13__Several

days ago it was announced upon the author
ity of Messrs. Taimage and Wade, of the 
Wabash system, that the pay car would go 
over the Indianapolis, Peru and Chieugc 
Division either Saturday or Monday, paying 
for April. Up to night no car ha* made its 
appearance and so far as the men can learn 
ha* not started on its trip. They claim that 
it went out to Moberly, Mo., and Springfield, 
111., to pay off the strikers there, to prevent 
the interruption of business, but that there 
has been no intention of sending out the car 
as promised. The indications are that the 
men all along tlie line, from here to Michi
gan City, who have not been paid for sev
eral mouths, will strike It is stated here 
that the Court will not permit tlie receivers 
to let the Indianapolis, Peru and Chicago 
Division revert to tlie bondholders, as tiie 
Wabash managers intended to do, believing 
that it is (oo valuable a piece of property to 
to be sacrificed.

A  8t. Fatal B lase.
8ft. Pau l , June 11.—At 12:30 the large 

Union Depot was discovered in flames. The 
fire caught in the kitchen of the restaurant 
connected with the depot, third floor, and 
spread so rapidly that twenty waiter girls 
and employes escaped with only night 
clothe*. The building is owned by a stock 
company, in which tlie railroads centering 
here arc the principal stockholders. The 
loss will be In the neighborhood of $200,000, 
Temporary sneds will he put up at tlie fool 
of Third street for tlie accommodation of 
passengers of tlie mails. This lieing tlie 
only depot In tlie city, tlie inconvenience 
will be great Later—The depot is a total 
ruin, but the fire Is under control and nu 
farther loss apprehended.

One ef the Fiends.
He first appeared In a tobacco store 

on Michigan avenue. He had some
thing rolled up in tin foil, and he care
fully placed it on the counter and 
asked:

“ Doyou ever have any use for dynam- 
iteP”

“ Dynamite! Take the infernal thing 
away!”  shouted tho tobaconist as he 
jumped back. “ What on earth are you 
carrying the stuff around this way for! 
Here— have a smoke and take it away. 
I don’ t want any fooling around ray 
store.”

Tlio man lighted his cigar and strolled 
down the street and into a saloon, anil 
when he lmil placed his little package 
on tho bar he observed:

“ It's just as safe as sugar as long as 
you know how to handle ft?”

“ What’s that! Say isn’ t that tho 
stuff they call dynamite!”

The man grinned.
“ Now you get out o’ this! I  don't 

impose to have my head blown off to 
ranior your nonsense. Here—come up 
to this end of the bar aud have a glass 
of beer, and then you pick that stuff" up 
powerful careful and tip-toe out?”

Down at tho corner another saloonist 
bought him off in the snnio way, and on 
the next block a grocer who was asked 
to take the State agency turned as white 
as new process flour and his very first 
jump measured eight feet. The dynam
ite man asked him how he sold plug 
tobacco, and he stood in tho alley door 
and called back:

“ If you want a plug pull it o ff and 
get out o’ this! When 1 get ready to 
vacate here I  want to move in the regu
lar way!”

He was trying his persuader on an
other saloonist when a policeman over
hauled him and sternly demanded tho 
package.

"There it is and you can take your 
chances,”  replied tho man as he placed 
the affair on a chair aud walked out
doors.

It was live minutes before the officer 
picked it up, and then he was all alone 
in the place. Ho placed it on tho bar, 
carefully removed the wrapping anil 
when ho readied the compound itself 
he stuck up his nose and walked out 
aud pursued his way. It was a cake of 
compressed yeast— Detroit Free Press.

Wind Fertilization.

A  flower, of course, consist* essen
tially of a pistil or seed producing organ, 
and a certain number of stamens or 
fertilizers. No seed can come to ma
turity unless fertilized by pollen from a 
stamen. But experience, and more es
pecially the experiments of Mr. Darwin, 
liavq shown that plants produced from 
the pollen of one flower applied to the 
pistil o f another arc stronger and more 
vigorous than plants produced from the 
stamens and ovules of a single blossom. 
It was to obtain the benefit of this cross 
fertilization in a simple form that 
flowers first began to exist, their subse
quent development depends upon the 
further extension of the same principle. 
The pines and other conifers, the 
grasses aud sedges and the forest trees 
for the most part depend upon the wind 
to waif the pollen of one blossom to the 
pistil of tlie next. Hence their flowers 
generally protrude in great hanging 
masses so that the breeze may easily 
carry off the pollen and that the pistils 
may stand a fair chanco of catching any 
passing grain. Flowers of some such 
types as these were doubtless the earli
est of all to be evolved aud their colors 
are always either green or plain brown. 
But winJ fertilization is very wasteful. 
Pollen is an expensive product to the 
plant, requiring much useful material 
for its manufacture, and yet it has to be 
turned loose in immense quantities on 
the chance that a stray grain here and 
there may light upon a pistil ready for 
its reception. It is almost as though 
the American farmers were to throw 
their corn into tho Atlantic in hopes that 
a bushel or two might happen to bo 
washed ashore in England by the waves 
and the Gulf Stream. Under such cir
cumstances, a ship becomes of immense 
importance and nature has provided 
just such ships, ready made for the very 
work that was crying out to them. 
These ships were the yet undifferentiated 
insects, whose descendent* were to 
grow into Ixios, rosebeetles and butter
flies.— N. T. Herald.

Habits of the Oyster.

The oyster is decidedly a “ stay at 
home.”  Like many young folks, in
deed. it goes on a ramble in its early 
life, swimming about by means of cilia. 
But this “ errant disposition”  only lasts 
for q day or two. Then tlie young va
grant settles quietly down, glues its 
shell fast to the most convenient object, 
and spends all the remainder of its long 
life in the luxurious duty of "to  eat and 
grow fat.”  Its food consists of tho. 
minutest tenants of the water, micro
scopic beings, plants and animals, such 
as a powerful lens reveals by millions 
within the roomy habitation of a drop 
of water. In fact, it lias no hesitation 
to play the cannibal, since Mr. Ryder 
has found no less than two hundred 
larval oysters within the stomach of an 
adult, gulped down at a single meal.

The oyster grows slowly in the early 
days of its existence. At the end of a 
fortnight's growth it is of the size of a 
pin’s head. After three months it at
tains the size of a pea. After that period 
it grows more rapidly, the European 
oyster becoming half an inch, the Amer
ican an inch long in six months. The 
American oyster indeed grows much 
faster and attains a considerable greater 
size than its European cousin. I t  is 
ready for market in about three years, 
and its average life period is about ten 
years, though thirty-year-old oysters are 
not unknown. Its ago, in fact, can be 
made out with some difficulty by count
ing the annual layers of limy matter in 
its shell, just as tlie age of a tree is dis
covered by counting the layers of wood 
in the trunk.— Philadelphia HecorU.

—The little State of Tlaxcala, the 
Rhode Island of Mexico, has codes 
peculiarly its own. This State was an 
independent republic, defying the might 
of the Aztecs when the conquerors came 
into the land, and its laws are said to 
be much the same as they were then in 
many respects, the onlv instance, it i* 
thought, where the aboriginal laws have 
been preserved for a civilized common
wealth.—F . T. Times.

An English View of American “  Fi
nance.”

The intolerable tolerance of American
feeling towards speculators greatly iu- 
creases the risk in investing in Ameri
can bonds. No President of a railroad 
is ever punished either for misrepresen
tation or for committing his sharehold
ers to the maddest enterprises. Jf he 
succeeds lie is considered a great man, 
and if he fails he is .pitied, and some
times presented with great sums to live 
on. Even the President of a hank is 
not held criminally liable for loans to 
his own relatives without security, if 
only his friends, when lie has failed, will 
pay up his defaults. The manager of a 
deposit bank who uses deposits to buy 
“ blocks”  of shares is, if the shares rise, 
considered clever; and if they fall and 
he falls, is, after tlie first twenty-four 
hours, neither considered nor treated as 
a mere thief. If he is well connected, 
or popular, or sheltered bv friends, his 
“ ruin" is regarded as a sufficient pen
alty, and after a year or two of retire
ment he usually begins again. The ef
fect of this is, that anv one who can gain 
control of large funds is tempted to 
make himself rich at once, and that the 
market is always at the mercy of men 
who are playing a game in which they 
stake temporary inconvenience and dis
repute against fortune. Tlie temptation 
is too great for a race of men who care 
more to gain money in large sums than 
any people in the world, and at the same 
time fear poverty less than any other 
people. Millionaires in America makq 
“ corners”  as if they had nothing to lose, 
or let their sous amuse themselves with 
"financing”  as if it were only an expen
sive game. An Englishman, however 
speculative he may be, fears poverty ex
cessively, and a Frenchman shoots him
self to avoid it; but an American with a 
million will speculate to win ten, and if 
lie loses take a clerkship without think
ing much about it. There is a good 
side, a very good side to tho “ detach
ment”  noticeable in all American busi
ness men, a freedom from sordiduess 
aud from petty grasping, but the pecu
liarity makes them the most dangerous 
business gamesters in the world. You 
know when dealing with a Frenchman 
that he will not voluntarily risk pecu
niary ruin, but to American that risk 
but rather adds to the excitement of bis 
pursuit. What, indeed, is ruin, in that ex- 
iiilirating air, with nobody caring, and 
thirty-six States around you offering to 
the skillful thirty-six thousand ways of 
making money? An attack of dyspep
sia is far worse; and, in fact, wheA a 
prominent American is ruined, we gen
erally hear that he is "sick,”  and that 
his friends upon that account are full of 
anxiety for his future.—London Spec
tator.

An English Human In Japan.

In another place, the country house ol 
a ruined Daituio, where we obtained 
lodgment and entertainment, I  was a 
cause of much amusement. A  number 
of ladies were invited to meet me at af
ternoon nice (the name for dinner). 
They sat on their heels around the little 
table which I used as a chair. My feet 
were stretched out before me.

The hostess, with, as I took it, many 
apologies, began to inspect my boots. 
As her curiosity was keen, I drew them 
off. • All the ladies pounced upon them, 
and some of them asked leave to tit them 
ou. Betore doing this they caused bowls 
of hot water to be fetched, washed their 
feet carefully, and dried, them by fan
ning them, which made the wet evopor- 
ate quickly. As they had all children’s 
feet, mv boots were awkwardly big and 
more ridiculous than I  can say.

The ladies next handled my skirt and 
corsage, and to oblige them I took Aieni 
oft'. The petticoats had their turn, then 
my stockings, which they did not laugh 
at: after them my buckled elastic gar
ters, aud last my stays. Japanese po
liteness here broke down. Every one 
shook and cried with laughter in look
ing at my stays.

One of the ladies had picked up some 
Fre/ich at Osaka, and explained to me 
that the others wished to know whether 
the stays had been invented to serve as 
a cuirass to protect fair Europeans from 
rude men, or was it worn as a peniten
tial garment to expatiate sins? 1 said, 
“ No, but to beautify the figure." This 
answer convulsed them. A  stayed-up 
woman affected their impressionable 
and well-educated eyes as something 
monstrously ugly and absurd. Jajvanese 
dress is beautiful and so easy.

There was vet another question to be 
answered. There are, so far as i know, 
no cows or goats in Japan. Children 
are nut, therefore, weaned until they 
are big enough to go to school. 1 hail 
noticed that poor little Miss Mite was an 
object of general commisseration. I 
din not know why. The reason came 
out when my stays were being exam
ined. They were a barrier between tiie 
mother anil the child, which was cut ofl 
by them from its lacteal rights. I told 
them that we delegated the nursing du
ties to tx>or women and cows. 1 am 
afraid that I was imperfectly translated, 
for 1 saw that for a moment I was an 
object of horror.—Pall Mall Uazctte.

A Great Da; for the Country.

A  horse ran away in Austin one day 
last week, and knocked down an organ 
grinder, who was playing for all he was 
worth on a corner, and on an organ, 
too, of course The musician was seri
ously injured, and his instrument dam
aged beyond repair. When the drivei 
of th'e horse was arraigned for fast 
driving, he was lined $UX).

“ But, Your Honor, the horse ran 
away, and I could not control him. It 
was not my fault in the least.”

“ I know that,”  replied the Judge.'
"And then, Yonr Ilonor, the.re is an

other mitigating circumstance. The or
gan was totally destroyed, and the* or
gan grinder will never be able to turn a 
nantfle again.”

“ I  know that. too. but you are a life in
surance agent, and a bigger nuisance 
than the organ grinder. I shall not re
mit yonr fine. It is not often that two 
birds are killed with one Slone. This is 
a great day for the country.” — Texan 
Siftings.

—Persons who write communication! 
for the press, saying what they are 
ready to Ho for tin* good of the country, 
Ihould always sign tlicir names as j- 
guarantee of goon faith. There is to- 
much anonymous manhood iutlie w „.v l 
—F  V. iHcagune.

FARM AND HOUSEHOLD.
—Swine that dd not have considerable 

bulky food become unhealthy.—N. Y. 
Herald.

—Rub the heads of newly hatched 
chicks with lard and sulphur, just a 
trifle of the latter.— Exchange.

—The soft, bright-colored silk hand
kerchiefs which can now be bought so 
cheap, make handsome curtain bands. 
It is not always necessary to embroider 
them.

—Celery is a most healthful plant; it 
is anti-fever, known as an excellent 
nervine, a quieter of disturbed nerves, 
and promoter of sound sleep; when 
saten freely, it preserves a good stom
ach and sweet breath.— Cincinnati 
Times.

—A nice way to cook fish is to steam 
it till tender, remove the bones, and 
scatter pepper and salt over it. Serve 
with a sauce made of milk thickened 
with flour, with one or two hurd boiled 
eggs chopped and mixed with it, and a 
little parsley for flavoring.— F . Y. Post.

—Putting rings in pigs’ noses to pre
vent rooting is a needless precaution 
where the animals are to run in an or
chard of bearing trees. What rooting 
is done under such an orchard will not 
destroy any valuable grass, and the 
trees and fruit will be all the better for 
it.— Exchange.

—Tlie striped bordering of a worn- 
out stair carpet may be used with good 
effect. After it is carefully cleaned, cut 
the border off, leaving a margin of the 
worn center part for a seam, then use 
this for the border or mats made of 
pieces of carpet. A  large mat which 
will do good service and will look well, 
too, can be made by sewing two breadths 
together and then putting the border 
on. Dampen the seam and press it on 
the wrong side with a hot Iron.—Bos
ton Globe.

—A pomologist gives tho following 
excellent advice in regard to maintain
ing the fertility of fruit lands: “ En
courage the utmost variety of vegetable 
growth near and upon your orchard 
lands, and never rob tlie soli of its 
honest dues. Give judicious and thor
ough cultivation and pruning, and with 
otir generous soils anil climate I do not 
believe the child is yet born that will 
live to see our orchards languish on ac
count of poverty of soil or any neces
sity arise for the importation of fertil
izers.” — Few England Farmer.

Small Orchard*.

Every farmer should have an orchard 
of some kind, made lip of such fruits as 
he finds to succeed in his region, but it 
will not pay, as a rule, fu:- general farm
ers to go into fruit raising on a very 
large scale. On a largo scale it must 
be a business to itself, as it requires a 
man’s whole attention. So says tho 
Prairie Farmer, adding that small or
chards. intended mainly to furnish a 
generous supply of wholesome fruit for 
the farmer’s family, w ill be found 
much more satisfactory on the whole 
than large undertakings, for they can 
be managed without interfering with 
other farm work to any great extent. 
We are all apt to take a little more 
pains with that which is intended for 
our own particular use and we feel more 
interest in the welfare of the few trees 
that are to furnish us with our yearly 
supply of fruit than we would iu raising 
for the market, where it is ouly a ques
tion of dollars and cents, ranking the 
same as a Wheat or cotton field iu tho 
calculation^ of loss or gain.

Certain it is that with perhaps a few 
exceptions, small orchards are more 
thrifty and produce much more fruit in 
proportion to the size than the large 
ones. It seems, however, to be in tiie 
nature of the American farmer to enter 
largely into anv enterprise that may- 
look promisingly remunerative. Ho 
never hesitates in doubt as to his capa
bility to manage a particular undertak
ing, but sails in with all his available- 
capital, and makes things “ gee." T h is * ' 
is a very commendable quality, and 
when applied to some project that will 
not require a very extended knowledge 
or experience, it usually insures success. 
But when we get down into the liner 
practices of agriculture, and especially 
horticulture, it is sometimes a very dan
gerous element to success. Tiie farmer 
who, with but slight previous expe- 
rience.lays out one or two hundred dol
lars iu trees at one “ swoop”  is pretty 
apt to lose a good siiare of the purchase 
money and an immense amount of labor 
along with it. And this is not all that 
he loses, lie loses all liking for the busi
ness, if, indeed, he docs not contract a 
hearty dislike. He failed, probably, 
through pure ignorance as to the needs 
of a young orehard. In the natural 
order of things the failure, we will say, 
is only a partial one. Some of his tree* 
were set on wet, undrained land, some 
were set too deep, and were not prop
erly trimmed. Fresh manure at the 
root*, no mulching, or a dozen other 
causes might be given which lie Iiad 
never betore thought of. Now from 
this state of partial failure quite a share 
of the orchard might be rescued by pru
dent and preserving care. But he is 
disgusted with the business by this time 
and thinks it will not pay to fool away 
any more time on it; so tlie few remain
ing trees come up as best they can in 
their ragged, scattered condition.

His lose venturesome neighbor com
mences early in choosing a few com
mon kinds, and setting them near the 
house where he can frequently spend a 
few minutes at work among them. As 
ho has but a few, he can give them bet
ter care from the first than he would be 
able to give if there were hundreds in
stead of dozens. These few trues thrive, 
and he feels encouraged to add a little 
more. His experience and study keep 
pace with the increase of his trees, and 
by the time he has a fair-sized little or
chard ho knows just how to take care ol 
it, and make the most from it. He 
knows what kinds do best in his par
ticular locality, and wlmt the most 
favorable conditions for each variety. 
He knows how to get his trees econom
ically, and how to start them ad
vantageously.

An orchard cannot be built up in tt 
month or a year. Like a library, it 
must servo to build itself up. The"first 
acquisitions must furnish tlo> knowledge 
for gathering others about them. Cap
ital will hurry things up a bit, but il 
takes time and experience to do the 
work perfectly. Spasmodic horticulture 
cannot be a success, so go steady but 
surely.—Atlanta Constitution.


